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dynamic socI~ty, It does place .. strain
on the judlclal branch to respond In "
tfmely manner,

HE. 7779 also enmmates th~ current
prohibition on lnltially ..,polntlng an In
dividual to the Tax coort ofter he has
attained age 65. I beneve thIs change
will lillow the Tax Court to attract
highlyqualllled, mature persons for
service on the bench.',

Mr. gpeaker, H.R. 7779 Is a good bill.
It will help the Tax Court discharge Its
responsfbllttfes 1n a timely manner and
will open TaxCourl service to ctnsens
of all ages.

Mr. Speaker, I have no further requests
for time. and I reserve the balance of my
time.

Mr. ULLMAN. Mr. Bpeaker. I yield
back the balance of my time.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The ques ..
tion is on the motton ottered by the gen
tleman from Oregon <Mr. ULLH.O\N) that
the House suspend the rules and pass
the bill, H.R. 7779. as amended.

The Question was' taken; and <two...
thirds having voted in fa vor thereof) the
rules were suspended and the bUl, as
amended, was passed.

The title was amended so as to read:
"A bill to amend the Internal ReyenUe
Code of 1954 to authorize 3 addltional
judges for the Tax Court and to remove
the age limitation on appointments to
the Tax Court!'.

A motion to reconsider wo.s lald on the
table-

SMALL BUSINESS REGULATORY
FLEXIBILITY ACT

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Bpeak~r, I move to
suspend the rules and pass the. senate
bill .s. 299> to amend utte 5, trolled
States Code, to improve Federal 'rule
making creating procedures to ana
lsze the avaJlabllity of mote tiexibll'
regulatory approaches for small entities,
and for other purposes.

TJ1~ Clerk read the Senate blll as
follows:

8.299
Be it enacted by the Senate and HOlUJt:

0/ RcpresentatitJelt 0/ tlu: Unitt!d State' 0/
America in Congress assembled, 'l'hat tht9
Act may be cited fI.S the "Regulatory Flex.i·
bilit~· Act".

I'lNDlNC:S AND i'"U'lJ"OSES

. BEc. 2, (Q) The CongreSG finds and declares
thr.t-

(1) "'hen a.doptlng regullltlonB to protect
tht health, safety and economic weUare of
the Katlon, Federal agencies should seek to
achieve- statutory goals a.!I effectively and
efficJently as posslble W1tbout lmposingun.
necessary burdens on the public;

,j (2) la\\"5 and regulatIons designed tor ap...
'I pUc8.tlon to la.rge scale entities have been

I applied Ulliformly to small buslllesses, amoll
organizatIons, and. small governmental JUr1a ..

! dictions e\'en though the problems that gave
rise to government action may not bave been
caused by those smaller entitles;

(3) Uniform Federal regulatory and re
porting requIrements have in nu.merous tn
sttmces imposed unnecessary and dispropor..
tionately burdensome demands 1o.Cludlng
legal; accounting a.nd consUlting costs upon
sniall businesses, small organIzatIOll3, and
small governmental jl.11'1lid1ctions with
limited rellOurces;

tl (4 ) the faJlure to recognize d11rerence!J In
fl the scale and resources of regulate<l enUtles

w:. 1.D. numeroua instances adverselJ affected
oompstlt1on in the marketpJace, 4lsoottr1'l.€ed
1DIlovation lUld restricted tmprovements 111
prOl1uctJvtty;

(6) unnecessary regula.t10Il& create entry
bamera m many lndustTtee anet dtscourege
potentlaJ entrepreneurs from introducing
beneficIal products and processes; .

(6) the practice of treatm& all regulated
businesses, organiZations, and. governmentnl
Jurlsdlctlona as equtvalent may lead to tn..
emclent use of regulatory c.gency resources,
enforcement probifUDS, and 10 some cases, to
actions inconsistent with the leg1Blative In ..
tent of health, &&fety, envtrcnzaeutat &no
economic welfare legislatJon;

(7) alterna.tlve regulatory approaches
WhIch do not conflict With the stated ob ..
jecttves of llpptlcable statutes may be evatl
abll!ll lIlhlcb min1.m1ze the Ilgnlficant eco
nomic lmpact ot rules on &mall busmeeses.
GJllQ.1J organtzat.1Onl, and small governmental
JurlBdlctJons;

(8) the precess by whlch Federal regula
trona are developed and a.dopted should be
reformed: to require egencrea to sollclt the
ideas and comments of small businesses,
cms.ll orgenteauone. and emen governmental
Jur1&dlctJons to examine the impact ot pro
posed an<1 existing ruree on such entities, lind
to review the continued. need. for etlsUng
rules.

(b) It ia the purpose of thIs Act to eetab
Ush as a prlncJple of regulatory tssuence that
agencies l1hall endeavor, oonslstent with the
objectives of the rule IIl.nd ot applicable
.ta.tutea, to fit regulatory ILDd informational
requirements to the scale of the bustaeesee,
organ1za.tlons, and governmental furrectc
ecce subject to regUlation, To achieve thIs
principle, agencIes are required to eoncn
and ecastder flex1ble regulatory proposals
and to explain the ratlooale tor theIr actions
to essure that eucn proposala are given eert
OU8 constderetron.

ANALYSIS 01' u:otn..t.TOAT J't1WCTIONS

8tlc. 3, (a) TItle a, UnIte<! States Code, 18
amended by adding 1mmed.f.a~ after chap
ter 6 the lollowlng new chapter:
..~ 6-THE ANALYSIS OP REGU·

LATORY Jl'UNC1"IONS
"sec. ,601. DeflnW,ona.
"Sec, 002. Regulatory agenda.
'"Sec. 603, In1t1aJ regulatory tlextbUity analy

.Is.
'"Sec. 604. l"lnal rcg-ulatory flexiblllty analy~

.Is.
"sec. 605. Avoidance or dupllcative or una

nece&SarY anaJyses.
"Bec. 606. Effect on other law.
""&c, 607. Preparation or analyses,
"Sec. 608. Procedure for waiverOf' delay of

completJon.
"'Sec. 609. Procedures for gathering com"

ments.
"Sec. 1510. PeriOdJc revIew ot ruJes.
"'Bee, 611. Judicia.! review,
"Bee, OUt Reports e.nd tntervention rights,
.. , 601. Definitions

"Por purposes of this chapter-
"(1) the term 'agency' means an agency aa

deftned In section 651(1) of thLs title;
"(2) tbeterm 'Tule', means any rule for

'Which the agency publlshes .. general notice
of proposed rulemaJdDg pursuant to·eectJon
6'53 (b) of tb.la title. or any other law, t..J:l
eludIng any rule of general appllcab1llty gov ..
ernlng Federal graptn to State and local gQV..
ernmenta for whiCh the agency Provides an
opportunity for notice and pUblic comment,
except that the term 'rule' dOOfl not include
.. rule of particular appl1ea.b1l1ty relating to
ra.tea. wages, oorporate or ftnanclaI structures
or reorga.nizatIons thereof, prices, ta.cUlties.
appliances, services, or allowances ~or
or to valuations. costa or &ecountlng, or prac..
tlces relating to such rates, wages, structures.
prices, appUances, servIces, OJ' auowanees:

"'(3) the term 'omaU business' has the
ltIUlle mea.nJ.nB: &II the tenD '1lWIJ1 bU81nea
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concern' under section a ot the Small BUb!
ness Act, unless an agency, after cousuttetton
With the Office of Advocacy of the SmaL:
Bus1ness Admln,tstmtlon and after oppcrtu
nity tor publJc comment, lI8tabJ.1shes one 0:
more detlnttions of such term whJch are
approprlateto the activities ot· the agency
and publishes such deftnttlon(a) 1n the Fed·
erat Register:

"(4) the term 'small organteetton' meaJli;
any not..tor"profit enterprise which is Inde .
pendently owned and operated. Bnd fa no:
domlna.nt In Its fleld. tmless an agenc:.
establishes, after opportuntty tor putntc
comment, one or more denmucns of sucn
term whIch are appropriate to the actJvJtk~

.of the agency and pubUshes such denm
tlon(s) In the Federal Register;

"(5) the term ,'small governmental Juris
diction' means gevemmente cr ctues.ccotan ~

ties, towns, townships, vmages. ecboot cts
ertcts, or special districts, with a poputetron
of less than fifty tbousend unless an agenc;,
establishes, alter opportUnity for pubttc
comment, one or more dellnttjons of such
term which are appropriate to the ecttvnres
of the agency and which are based on such
rectors as Iocattcn In rurer cr sparsely pcpu
l&ted areas or l1mJted revenues due to the
pcputetron of such jurtsdtctrcn, tond pub.
uenes such defl.ll1t1on(s) 1n the Federal
Register; and

"(6) the term 'small entity' &hall beve the
MOle meaning Il.S the terms 'small business'.
'small organization' and. 'small governmental
JurisdictJon' defined In paragraphs (8), (4)
and (5) ot this section.
"'602. Regulatory agenda.

"'(a) Dprtng the months of Qctobftr and
Aw:ll.of each year, each agency shall publ1sh
li1-thef'ederal RegIster .. regulatory aeai
bU1ty agenda. .whJch shall contetn-c,

"'(1)11. brier description ot the SUbject area
ot any rule 'whiehthe agency expects to pro
pose or promulgate which 18 l1ke1y to have a
&1gD.1ficant eccnomtc impact on • eubstannet
number ot small entitles;

·'(2) a Glinunary of the nature of any such
rule under constceratron fqr each subject
area listed in the agenda pursuant to para
graph (1). the objectives and legal bears for
the issuance ot the rule, and an approximate
lSChedule for completing ecttcn on any rule
tor which the agency 'nee Issued, Ii general
Qotlcaot propOSeQ rulemaklng,arid

"{3).the name and ;telephone number of
an agency omcJal knOWledgeable concernlr.g
the Items listed,1D. paragraph (1).

"(b) Each regulatory tiexlblUty ageIida.
shalt be transmItted to the Chief Counsel fo:
Advocacy of the Small Business AdminIstra
tion tor comment, U any.

"(c) Each agency shall endeavor to pro
_vtde DoUce oteach regulatory· flexibIlltY
agenda. to small entIties or thefr repersenta
thea through direct noUficaUon or'publ1ca
Uon of the agenda .In publ1catlons l1kel~~.tc
be obtalne<l by such arnall entitles and shall
Invite comments,upon each subject &rea on
the agenda.

"'(d) Nothlng 1n thIs section precludes an
agency from consIderIng or· actIng on any
matter not Included in a regulatory fie:dbllJty
agenda, or requIres an agency to consider or
act on any matter'listed In such agenda.
"'t 603. InitIal regulatory flexibillty analysls

"(A) Whenever an agen~ Is requIred by
section 553 of this tttle, or any tither 18W', to
f$661isn generaI notiCe of15lOPOS6d nuemak_
lng for ..oy proposed rule, the agency &hall
prepare and make AvaIlable tor pubUc com
ment ap InItial regUlatory tlexlbJlJty Anal
yaw. Such analysla shall descrJbe thelmps.ct
'iJr""Che proposed rule on smaIl entities. The
inItial regulatory fle:dblUty IW.alysls or 8.
aun:una.ry Shall be published in the Federal
RegLster at the time ot the pubJJcaUon ot
pneral notice of proposed ruIeDlaklng for
the rule. The agency !hall transmit .. copy of
tho lntt1aJ regulatory t1eX1bU1ty ana.l1SJi; to

"',,------
>~-~~~----~~~~-~
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the Chief Counsel for AdTOClaC1 of the Small
Buslness Adm.lnlatnUon.

" (b) E1\C.h initial regulatory flexibility
analysis required under th1.e section shan
ccntem-e- •

.. (1) a description of the reasons why ac
tion b' the agency 16 being considered.;

"(2) • IIUCCinct statement of the objec..
ttves of, and legal bwa for. the proposed
rule:

"{ 3» a deecr1ptlon of l\D.d..wherfl teasJb~
an estimate of the number at amall entities
to which the proposed rule wUl apply;

"(4) a description of the projected report-

I
mg. recorcneeepmg and other compttence re
qutremente of the propoaed. rule, includIng
an estimate of the classes' of emen entitles
which will be subject to the requirement an4
the type of professional aktllll. necessary few
preparation of the report or record;

"(5) an identLflcatJon. to the extent prac
ticable, ot all relevant Federal rutea which
ma.y duplicate, overlap or contUct with the
proposed rule.

.. (c) Each lnttlal regulatory fiexlb11lty
analysis sh&11 ereo ccntern '0. description at
any sIgnIficant ~ternatlves to the proposed
rule which ecccmpneb the stated. obJectlveI
of appllcs.b]e statutes and, which minimize
any slgnl.flcant economic 1rnpact of the pro
posed rule on small entitles. Consistent wtth
the stated objectwee of applIcable statutes,
the enetrsie shall dISCUM .!Ilgnitl.cant alter
nauvee such u--

"(1) the establ1ahmen~ er differing eom
puance or reporting requtrementa or time
tables that tue Into account the resources
avenebre to small enUtl~;

"(2) the clar1ficat1Dn, consolidation•. or
slmpl1f1.catlon of' ccmpnence and reportIng
requIrements under the rule for such mn
entitles:;

"(3) the use of performance rather th.Da
design standards; tmd.

"(oi) an u.emption from coyerage of tho
rule, or a.ny part. thereot. fM such aD1IloU
entitles.
"J 604. FiullJ. regula.tory :IlexlbUlty analysla

"(&) When an agency promuJgatea G. fl.nal
rule under section 553 of thla title, after beoo
Ing requlred by that sectlon or e.ny other law
to pubt1sh 8- general notice o! proposed rule.
ml'.k1ng, the agency shaD prepare a flna.l reg
ulatory fie:db1l1ty. analysis. Each tina.} regu
latory fierlbillty analysis 6halleontaln-

"(1) & succinct statement of. the need for,
and the obJectivea 01, the rule;

"(2) a summary of the Issues ra.1sed by the
pubUc comments In response to the initial
regulaurty fl.exlbIHty analysis, a aumary of
the a.ssessment of the agency of lIuch issues,
and flo statement of any changes made In thG
proposed rule e.a & result of such comments;
""d

.. (3) a description of each of the s1gn1!l ..
cant aJternntlves to the rule conslstent with
the stated objectives of appllcable statutea
and d~lgned to mlnlmtze any. sIgnificant
economic Impact of the rule on small en
t1tles which was considered. by the egency,
and a.stat.:ment of t.he reasons why each one
of such alter-.o.atlvl!s WlL8 rejected. '

"(b) 'The agency shall make coples. of the
flnal regulatory fiexlbUlty a-nalysia av&11&hle
to members of the publlc and sha.ll pubUsh
in the Federal Register At the tJme ot publ1
cation of the fin&l nile under section 553 at
thIs tftle a statement deseriblnc how the
pub110 may obtain such coplea.
1605. Avoidance of dupUcative or unnecee..

8&ry analyses
"(a) Any Federal agency may perform the

analysee requ1red by sections 602, 603. and.
604 of t1ll!l title In conJunctlon wtth or &8 a
part of any otber' agenda or .nalyB1s re..
quired. by any other law It rroch other analy..
a1s sat1stl.Iee the provta10M of such Mctlon&.

"(b) sections 603 anc1604 of th1e title shaU
not a.pply to any propOlle4 'or ftnal rule !f tho
!:"ea4 of tb" a.gency.cerWiea that the rule w1U

not. If promulgated. have s sl.gn.1.fle&Ut eee
nomic impaCt Olto Ii substantial num.ber of
ama.ll enuttee, If the be&d of the agency
makea Go certJilcaUon under the pre~d.1n&

sentence. the agency shall pUblLsh such cer
tification In the Pederal Reg15ter, at the time
of publicatIon of general nottce of proposed.
rulemaklng ror the rule or at the time of
publlcatlon of tbe ftnal rule, along with •
succinct litatemen'&: exp1a1n.1ng the reesona
for sucb cert11lcatkm...00 provide- 8\1ch cer
UficaUon .nd statement to the Chief ccen
eel fOC' Advoca.cJ of t.he small ~U&1neaa

Administration.
"(e) In order to e.vo1d dupllcatlve ecttcn,

an agency may eonetder a series of closely
related rules as one rule 101" the purpoeee of
!leCtloO:!J. 602,. 603, 604, and. 810 of Ul1:e title.
"1606. EtJect on other law

"The requtremea ts ot sections 003 and 604
of this title do net alter In any manner
standarda ocberwtee appl1cable by le.w to
ageDCJ action.
"J 607. Preparation of analyses

"In comply1ng with the provretona cr .sec
ttone 603 and 604 at thIs title, an I\gency.m8.Y
prcvtde either a quantifiable or numerlcaJ.
d.escr1ptlon of the tft'ecta Of • propoae<! rule
or altern&tlvee to the proposed role, or more
generar descrtpuve Itatementa if quantlftca...
tton 1.a n.ot practicable ce rellable.
'"1608. Procedure tor waiver or delay at. com

pletion
"(a) An agency head may waive or delay

the completion of some or ell of the require..
menta ot section 603 01 thla UUG by publish
lng In the Federnl Register. not la.ter than
the date: of pUbl1cat1~)D of the flnal rule, ..
written findIng, with re&S0118 therefor, that
the final rule 111 beIng promulgated In re
sponse to an emergency that makes com
pUa.noa or timely compllanee- with the proV't
alons of &8Ction 60S of th.1:l UUll impracti
cablo.

"(b) An agency head may not watve the
:requirements ot section 604, of th1a title. An
agency head may delay the completion 01 tb.
reqUirements of section 604 ar this title tor
• perlOd of not more than one hundred and
eighty da.ySl after the date of publication In
the Federal Register or a tinal nde. by pub
I1shlng in the Federal Reg1:lter. not' later
than suc~ date of publicatIon, l,1Vt1tten find
Ing, with reaaona therefor. that the Boa.! rule
ts beIng promUlgated in response to &.t1 emer
gency that makes timely compll&nC6 with
the prorisiODS of section eo4 ct thIs t1t1e
lmpractlcable. If tkHl agency has not prepared
a flnal regulAtory nna1ystll punulUlt to 1Iee
tion 604 of thla title within one hundred
ta.nd eIghty dayB trom the elate at. publication
at the ftnaJ rule, such rule shan lap8& and
have no errect. Such rule shall not bet pro..
mulgated until .. t1na.l regul&tozy .fteXlblUty
analysis hB3 been completed. by the agency..
"I 609. Procedures tor gatherlne comment4

"When any rule Is promulgat.e-d which wlll
have a slg:nltlcant economic impact on a sub-
BtanUaJ number ot small entitles, the head
at the agency promulgating the rule or the
omctl\l or the agency with statutory responsi..
blllty for the promulgation 01 the rule shall
assure that' small entities haTe been given
an opportunity to partlclpnte In the rule
ma.klng for the rule through techniques
aucb u--

"(I) the- lnclmion in an advanced. notice
at proposed. rulemakIng, 11 issued, of a state
m.ent that the proposed rule may Mq ..
significant economic eltee1; OD • mbatant1a.l
number of .!oman enUUe.;

"(:'a) the pUbllcat1o:o. ot general DOUce of
proposed rulema.klng In publications llkel1
to be obtained by aman entltlea.;

N(8) the dlrtct not1ftcatton at Interested
BIn8IU eDtJtlefJ;

.. (f:) the corJ.duct ct opt'.J1 couferencee m
pUbliC hear1.np~ the rale fOI' am&1l
entitles. and.
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"(lIi) the adoption or mocUftcatlon ot egen

ey procedural rules to reduce the cost or
complexity of participation In the rutemex
ing by IImall entitles.
"I e:'10. Pertodlc review of rules

"(a) Withln one hundred and e1gbty dayo
atter the effective date of this chapter, each
agency shall pUblish 1n the Federal ReglstOl'
Do pla.n for the periodic review of the rutes
Issued by the agency which have or will have
.. aignU1cant economic impa.ct upon a sub
atanUaJ Dumber of rmaJl entitles. Such plan
IDe.y be amended by the agency at any tlme
by pUblishing the revtston tn the Federal
Regl&tet. The purpose o! the review shall be
to determine whether eucn rules should be
continued without cha.nge, or enouid be
amended or reecmded, ccustetent w1th the
stated objectives of eppncebte statutes, to
mtmmiee any slgnl1lcant economic impact at
the rules upon & aubstant!a.1 number of such
small enttttee. The plan enert provide tor the
review of all such agency rules exIsting on
the eft'ectlve date of thu chapter' wttbtn ten
years ot that date and tor the revtew of such
rules adopted erter the effective date of thilD
chapter wttbrn ten years of the pubIlcation
of auch rules a.t!l the flnal rule. It' the hea.cl
of the agency determines that comp1etJ,riD.
of the l"evlew of eXisting rules 'te not fe.aslbl6
by the estabUshed date. he shalt so dertlf,.
In & statement pubt1shed in the Federal
Reg1ster and may extend the eomptetron date '
by one year .t a time fot • total of not more
than tlve years.

"(b) In revrewtng rulefj,to minimize. any
significant economic tmpa~,~,~f ,the rule on
lII. substantial number of sfuiiJJ entitles In a
manner consistent with the stated objecttves
of eppncebte statutes, .tbe agency shall con..
etder the following factor&-

(I) the continued need for the rule:
(2) the nature at complaInts or eomrnenta

receIved concerning the rule from the publIC;
(3) the complexity of the rule;
(4) the ell:tent to which the rule overlaps,

duplicates or conJUcta wlth other Federal
rules, and, to the extent feasIble, wl.th state
and loca.l ~vernmental rules: lind

(5) tho lenlrt-h 0( time sInce the rule hu
been evaluated or the deo;n'ee to which ,tech'"
nology, economic condItions, arother fa.etotS
have changed LD the UN aJIected by tho
rule.

"ec) Each yea..r, e~h agency 9hall pUblish
ttl tho Pederal Register a tlst ot the rules
wh1ch have a lIignIo'C1Ult ~onomlc Impact
on a substantial number of smaJ.l enUt1es,
which N'e to be revIewed. pursuant to thIs
sectlon durlnq the succeeding twelve montb.!l.
Tbe list shall include & brIe1 description at
each rule flond the need for and legal basts
of such rule and !th&J.11nvite public comment
upon. the rule.
"'611. Jud1ct&.1 revl&w

"(.) Except as otherwise provided In sub
section (b), any detennlnat10n by an agency
concernlng the appUcablllty at any of the
provisions of thls chapter to any action of
the agency shall not be 5ubJecl to Jodic1a1
nvtew.

"(b) Any regulatory tle:ld.b1Hty u.alyslo
prepared under sections 603 r.nd 8M ot thilt
title oand the compHanee 01' noncompliance
of the agency with the provlsl.ons of thlB
cha.pter sh&.ll not be SUbject to JUd!<::lal re ..
vtew. When a.n action for Judiclal revIew of a
mle Is instituted, any regulatory 1'lexib1llty
analysis tor such rule shan constitute pari
of the whole record of agency actlO.i1 In eon..
nectlon with the review,

"(c) Nothlng in this MOtion 'oars Judicial
review ot any other Impact st&tement orslma
UIU' &nalyais required by e.ny other law if
Judicial revIew ot such statement 07 mlys18
1M otherwise provided by l&w.
.... 612. Reports and lntenentloD. r1gbtl

"(Il) The Chief Counoet for Advoe3CY or
the 8m.a1l Buslneu Ac!mt:r:uatratlon shalt
moultor agency compliance w1th th1a ch1\p-
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ter and shall report at least annually thereon
to the President and to the Comm1tteee on
the Judiciary of the senate and House of
Representatives, the Belect Oommtttee on
Sma.ll Bustness of the Senate. and the com
mtttee on SmAll Business ot the House of
Representatives.

"{b) The Chief Counsel for Advocacy of
the Small Business Actm1ntstrat1on 18eutbor
lzed to appear as amIcus curiae In any action
brought In • court of 'the Onlte<1 States to
review ,. rule. In lUly such action, the Chief
Counsel Is authorized to present his views
with respect to the etrect of the rule on sma.ll
entitles.

"(c) A- court of the United States shall
grant the appllcation of the Chief Counsel
for Advocacy of the 8m&1l Business Admin·
lstratlon to appear In any eucb ecuon for the
purposes described in subeectton (b) ....

E:J'T!;CT1VJ:: DATE

SEC,4. The provlslona of this Act sball take
errect Ja.nuary I, 1981, except that the se
qutrementa of se<:t1ona 603 and 604 of title 6.
UnJted States Code (&8 e.dded. by section 3
of this Act) shall ...pply only to rulea tor
which • notice ot proposed. rulema.ld.ng 18
teeued on or e.ft« January I, 1981.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is a sec-
ond demanded? -

Mr. KINDNESS. Mr. Speaker, 1 de
mand a second.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Without
objection, a second will be considered as
ordered.

There was no objection.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen..

·Ueman from Virginia (Mr. lLuuus) will
be recognized for 20 minutes. and the
gentleman from Ohio (Mr. KINDNESS)
will be recognized for 20 minutes.

-rne Chair recognizes the gentleman
from Virginia eMr. HARRIS).

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker. 1 yield my
sell such time as I may consume.

(Mr, HARRIS asked and was glven
permission to revise and extend his re..
marks.)

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker. the bill be
fore us represents, I think. a great deal
of work In both the other body and in
this body with respect to trying to get
regulation 01I the back of small busi
ness. The Small Business Committee,
chaired by the distinguished Member
from Iowa. (Mr. SMITH), bas had exten
sive hearings on this and has.fn fact, re..
ported out leglslallon.

The Judiciary Committee. and speclfl-
. eally the AdminlstratIve Law Subcom ..

mlttee chaired by Mr. DANIELSON, of
california, has also had extensive hear
Ings and extensive markup with respect
to a more comprehensive regulatory re
form bill. What we have here is a b1ll
that has been passed by the other body
and does a Dumber of important things
with· respect to alleviating -the burden on
small business of our regulatory proce..
dure. It requires the publication of a
semiannual regulatory agenda of any
proposed rules which are expected to
have any substanllve economic Impact
on a substantial number of small en
tities,
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It requires an Inltial and flnal regula

tory analysis of their rules to assess the
impact on small entitles. The analysis
may be done In conjunction with any
other required enalvsts. The analysis
need not be done I.! the head of the agen-

cy certifies that the rule will not have
a significant impact on a substanllal
number of small entitles, and the anal
ysis may be waived or delayed In the
event of emergency but for not more
than 180 days.

The head of the agency shall assure
that small enlllles have the opportunity
to participate in commenting on a rule's
effectiveness. Each agency shall conduct
a review of all existing rules that have
a significant impact on a substantlal
Dumber orsman entities. There will be
no separate Judicial review of the regu..
latory analysis. though It wlll be part of
the record on review of the rule it
self.

The Small Business Administration
shall monitor agency compliance, and
it Is the 01lice of Advocacy of the Small
Business Administration that. will in fact
conduct a review.

Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to yield to
my colleague, the gentleman from Iowa
(Mr. S>lITH), who Is the one Member whi>
bas done so much to bring this matter
Into focus and bring to the attenllon of
this House the problems of small busi
ness and the need for this sort of regula..
tor'y reform.

Mr. SMITH of Iowa. Mr. Speaker, I
thank the genUeman for yielding.

Mr. Speaker, 1 rise In strong support
of this blll which gives clear recognition
to the different Impact which Federal
Yulesand regulations have on small bus}..
ness as compared to bIg business. This
bU!. S. 299. would require Federal agen
cies and departments to consider the
impact of proposed rules and where ap..
propriate to exempt or adopt different
and less burdensome regulations for
small businesses, smaIl nonprofit busi
nesses and small cities, towns, a.nd other
political subdlvlslons. An exemption or
slmplilled rezulation would be required
where the purposes of the law could be
obtained whUe doing so.

Similar leglslallon (HE. 4660) ....
extensively considered by the House
Small Business Committee. The Subcom
mlllee on Special Small Business Prob
lems held hearings In 1977 and 1978 and
developed the approach In the bill. The
Small Business committee members
unanimously support that bill and each
of them are cosponsoring it. I want to
now that the House blll (H.R. 4660) was
unanimously favorably reported by the
Small Business Committee last OCtober
and the bill was then referred to the
Judiciary Committee which was dis..
charged from further· ecnsideratton on
May 28 of this year. Meanwhile. the
senete substituted this approach for the
provisions In a bill they had. held hear
Ings on and passed the bill.

Overregulation of small enlllles Is one
of the ways big business has gained ad
vantages over small businesses. The cost
per unit for a big business to comply
may be small due to .. large volume,
Small businesses cannot cope with the
maze of Federal regulations and they
cannot afford the hiring of lawyers, ac
countants, engineers, and consultants
which are employed by large eompanies.
Nor can they a1rord their own time
needed to comply with exlstIng regula
tions and reporting requirements.

As a result of overregulation, produc
tivity and innovation have been curtailed
and inflation has increased and in some
cases competition from smaller busl
nesses elIminated. Our committee's files
are replete with documentation of these
burdensome requirements which range
from one company with three small
shops receiving Federal forms weighing
45 pounds to another company which
paid a $500 fine rather than flU out a
Federal form which was 53-feet long.

I also want to point out that some
laws and agencies currently we flexible
regulatory strategies such as the Internal
Revenue Code's provisions permitting
salaried persons earning less than $20,000
per year to file a short form income tax
form while other taxpayers are required
to file the long form.

I believe tha t the provisions of this bill
now under consideration (S. 299) will
substantially reduce the burden imposed
by Federal regulation upon small busi
ness and yet at the same time allow Fed
eral departments and agencies to carry
out their duties and functions. Although
the Senate9passed bill differs in some re
spects from the bill favorably reported by
the House Small Business Committee,
it is designed to accomplish the same
purpose and I hope that all Member.') will
strongly support it today so that it may
be sent to the White House without fur
ther delay. For the benefit of my col
leagues I am attaching a brief state
ment concerning the provisions of the
bill now under consideration.

I also want to point out that the con
cept of two-tier regulation was one of the '
issues considered by the recent White
House Conference on Small Business
which Included a recommendation for
two-tier legislation as No",15 on the list
or priorities. The Small Business Admin
tstratton counsel for advocacy would have
the authority and responslbilitv to make
sure that agencies do as expected under
the law.

FInally. 1 want to commend all of the
Members who worked so long and hard
on this matter and particulary the chair.
man of our Specia} Small Business Prob
lems Subcommittee, ANDY IRELAND, the
subcommittee's ranking minority mem
ber, Mr. BROOMFIELD, and the ranking
minority member on the committee, JOE
McDADE. I also want to commend Repre
sentative MARTY RussO who previously
served on the Small Business Commit tee
and chaired the Special Sma1I Business
Problems Subcommittee. It was his initial
efforts and .drafting. which laid the
groundwork for the bill we are consider
Ing today,

The material follows:
8. 299

(As passed. Senate 8-4-S0)

See. 2. Provides extensive statement or
findings B.nd purposes.

See. S. Amends 6 U.S.C. to provide regura
tory flexlblltty-
.• 601, Deftnit10DB-

(1) Agency means as defined in 5 U.S.C.
(I)

(2) R.ule mean.s rure covered under 553(b)
and includes those on grants but excludes
rules of particUlar appl1c&b1l1ty relating to
....gee. prices, etc.,

(3) Sm~l Bminess means as del1ned under
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I S of Small DUllness Act unleu &pllC1 r&
defines.

(4) BmAll orga.D.lzatloIllJ me&IUl not tor
profit. independently owned and operated.
and not dominant in field of operation.

(5) SmaJ governmental jut1sd1ctton meana
pollt1Cal lubdlv1.tl!on cr less than &0.000
populatron unless ..geney can JU!lt1tJ' Addt
troner def1n1t10D, and.

(6) s.m.an entity means small business.
small organization and. small governmental
Jurisdiction.

S602. Regulatory agends.s-
(al In OCtober and April each agency &han

publish IJ, regulatory fleX1bUlty agenda In
cluding

(l) Expected. Tll1e:. wIth algnlflc:ant eeo
nomic impact on Bubstantial number of 8111al1
enttttee,

(2) summary of nature of rules.
(3) Nama and phone number of Involved.

a.gency oIDc1a1- .
(b) Copy of ~nda sent to Chlet Coun&e1

tor Ad vocacy.
(c) Agency shall provide notice by letter.

publication etc. and
(d) Agency may promulgate regu1&tlon

even if not. on agenda.
f 603. Initial regulatory f1u1bUltJ

analysL&--
(a) If proposed rule must be publ1shed,lU!o

ana1Y818 must btl done of impact on small en..
titles; requtree pubucetaon in Federal Reg1&
ter end tranamlttal to SBA'rJ Chlef COUnsel
tor Advoca.cy, and

(ei) Analysis must eont&ln
(1) Reuon tor rule.
(3) Objectives &nd purposes.
(3) Estlma.te of number of mall entitle!

to which rule will apply.
(4) Description or wttclpAted compll&nCG

requirements, IWd
(5) Orossrererencee to other rulel!\.
(Cl Description ot s1gntlice.nt Il1tem.a.tlvn

considered, including tUscusalon o.f-
(1) DUferent cotcpuence or' report1ng re

quirements.
(2) Cl&r1tlcntton, conaol1dation or slmpU..

ncanon of compllance and reportIng require.
mente,

(3) Use of performance lt8.ther ths.n design
standards. e.ncl

(4) Exemption for smallrl.
I 604. Flnal regulatory flex1blllty analysl&
(a) Pinal rule shall be ecccmpeated bJ'

final ana.lys1S; lncludlng-
(1) Succinct statement of nee4 for rol.

and obfecnves, .
(~) SUlllllllt.rY' of tssues n16ed by ecm

mentl!. Agency assessment of tssuea. Changeli
made 1n response, an4

(3) AlUlrnaUves and why rejected.
(b) Agency must make analY3l!J anllable

and give notice of &vlL11Qb1l1tJ' in Federal
Register.

'605. Avoidance of c1upllcaUon or unnee
essa.ry analyses--

<a.l Agency ma,. do analyses u part of
other proceedings,

(b) Regulatory ftexlbtUty amalysis not reO'
qUired If hend of agency certlfl.ee that rulo
w1l1 not ha.ve significant economic impact on
sub'Stnntlal number of small entitles, &n4
. (c) Related rules may be combined tnto
one analysis.

i eMi. El!ect on other la.we-Regutatol'J'
f\exlbUlty anaJ.ysia does not alter other laws.

I 607. Preparation of an&1yses-AgenCf
may use either " quant11lable or numerical
description of errectll of proposed. rule 01' tJ
terns.tives Ol" .. more general des.crtptlon It
quantlf\ca.tIon 1s not pmctic&ble or reliablo.

§ 608. Waiver or dela.y-
(a) Agency bead may waive 01'delaY lnltIal

analysls upon written flndlng that flnl:\! rule
Is emergency one mak1ng compllance tmprao-
tlcable, and.

(bl Ap;ency head may not w&lve tlDAl an"'
151sbut may delay It for up to 180 dBye alttr
final rule published if emergency rule mak
Ing; if not dono. the rule lapaes.

• $OD. Comment gathel1.!la prccedures-e
When rule Ie promulgllted having algnli1C&l1t
economte impact onsumtanttal number of
amau entitles, agency hee.d. l5haJ.l eseure tha.t
am&J.l entitles have been given opportunity
to pa.rt1clpQ.te through technlQU08 such as--

(1) NotlfteaUon the.t rulo may have sig.
nlllce.nt ecoacmre effect on 1& IIUbstantltJ.
number of small entltles,

(2) PubllceUon of nottce of Me making
In publtcationa Ukely to be obWned byaIn!lll
entitles,

(3) otrect notification of amall entitles.
(4) Bolding open conterencee 01' publlc.

hemnga,and
(ll) Agency rules designed. to reduce cast

of participation bJ small entities.
I t110.Perlodic review of rules--
<a) Wltb1n 180 days of law. 8.genq

lhoJ.1 pUbliSh In Federal Regtatcr a plan roe
pertodtc review of rules with a sIgnificant
economic Impact upon 8ubstantia.t number
of amau entitles. Purpo-&e ta to change as
needed to m1nimtze aign1ftcnnt «lCODOmJC 1m..
pact upon lIubatanUal number of amaJI en..
titles. All ntlea re:vlewed wl.thin 10 yean
And new ones within 10 YefU'S, except agency
may dflJay review for up to 6 yeara one year
at a. tJJ:ne.

(b) In conductins rcvte\l1. agency maU
con:rlder-

(1) Continued. need fer rule,
(2) Compla1nta or eommente,
(8) Complex1ty.
(<l) Relationship with other Pedera1 or

stete regulations. !Uld
(8) Changea which have occurred.
(c) Agency annuwly publlahea agenda of

rules to be reviewed J.n next yeB:'.
1812 Judicial review-
<a) Agency decl.sJ.oDl regarding regula..

tory flex1bWty Implementation are not wb-oo
je<:t to Judicial review except as below In (b).

(b) Regulatory flextbUltJ c.nalys1a anc1
compl1ance or ncn-corapuence by agency
ere 00\ subject to jUdicial. rovleV' but the
CL!W.y&la ahfill be apart ot record of agenC1
action 1t rule 1JI SUbject to Judlc1a1 review.
ond

(c) NothlDg herein b&r& JUdlcltJ. revtew of
any other tmpect eta.tement or ansJyal.A
otherwise permitted by taw.

1611. Reports llltU!, Intervention right&
(a) aBA', Chief Counael for Advoe&.e1

Ihfill monitor ngeney compuence and report
to President and Congress annually;

(b) Chief Counsel tor Advoea.cy may Ap·
pet\t amicus curille in IUlJ actacn to review
.. rule to present h18 vlewa on eiTect of rule
on m11 enUtles, and'

(C) U.s. court shall grant application of
Chief Counsel for Advocacy to appear for
purpooe of (b).

, 4. Efi'ectlve date-Act etrecUve 1-1-81 ez
cep~ tbe.t prov1s1ona rO!' tnltlal regula.to1'1
flexib1llty analysis an<', ftneJ. regulatory
ftezlblUty lUlalyals apply only to proposed
rules 1ssued 1-1-81 or .rOOr.

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker, I would llke
to yield at this point to the chairman of
the Subcommittee on Admlnlstratlve
Law and Governmental Relations of the
Committee on the Judiciary, the genU....
man from California. (Mr. DANIELSON).
who has worked on regu1atory reform SO
a.ssiduously over the past several months.

Does the chalrman of that subcommit
tee wish me to yield to him at this point?

Mr. DANIELSON. Mr. Speaker, as long
.... the gentleman from Vlrglnla. (Mr.
HARRIS) Is he.... and Is managing the bill
on behalf of the Committee on the Ju
diciarY. which has jurisdiction over this
subcommittee. and with no other com
mittee having that jurisdiction, I will
ellow hlm. with my thanks, to continue
In the management of the bill, but I
would like to have lID opporl1Jlllty to

comment la.ter. I trust the gentleman will
give due recognition to members of the
Committee on the JudJclary who are here
and who would like to be heard.

Mr. HAIl.RI.S. Mr. Speaker, I would
Ilke to yield to our fine colleague from
the Committee on the JudJciarY, the gen
tleman from WIsconllIn (Mr. KAsTEN
MEIER).

Mr. KABTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, the
Iegtslation before us today. the Regula
tory FlexibUity Act. may be one of the
best mesne Vie have to acknowledge that
our dJverslty, which Is our strength, IS
based ... much on s1ze ... on anything
else.

This bill addresses the very real dlf
ferences between big business and smell
business-large urban areas and small
towns-major national organizations
and sma.lliocal nonprofit groups.

It says. baslcally, that the Federal
Government should, where feasible and
consistent with the Intent of the law,
develop regulations only after thorough.
ly assessing their Impact on smell entl
tles-buslness, organisations and sev
ernmenta.ljurlsdlctlons.

The measure before us Is a. result of
several years of eJfort, numerous hear
ings In the House and senate, and com
promises between the House, senate and
the adminlstralton. More than hal! the
House has cosponsored some version of
flexible regulation legislation.

The senate haa twice unanimously
passed a version of this leg1slatlon
comparable to my own bill In the
House-fIrst on the last day of the 95th
Congress. and most recently on Auvust
6 of this year.

Senator em_ deserves particular
praise for hl8 elforts on behalf of this
legislation. He, along with senator NEL
SON, developed the concept back In 1977,
and they have built a body of testimony
eubstanttattng the need for such leglsla
tlon.

The President has Issued " statement
In support of the bill and embodied It In
a directive to age.ncy heads last Novem
ber. We propose to embodY It In law
to assure congressional oversIght of
agency eonlpllance with regulatory ftex
IbUityprovisions.

The bill requires that agencies con
sider the needs and Interesta of small
entities In carrying out their mandates.
In no other respect does It alter cur
rent procedures. In no respect does It
alter substantive la.w.

The bill's treatment of judJclal review
Is Intended to strike a balance between
two necessary goals,

FIrst, to Insure that the Internal pro
cedures of the agencies are not unneces..
sa.rlly delayed by Interlocutory and in
termediate court reView of the regulatory
f1exlbUity analysis; and

Second, the desire to Insure that agen
des take seriously their obllgaUon under
the law by provlcllng for review of reg
ulatory f1exlbUity analyses ... part of
the en tire record.

Mr. Ll!."'VI'I'AS. Mr. Speaker. will the
gentleman yield at that point?

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker. I. might
note that I have the time here. and I
am going to continue to yield to the

.. - .""-...,....,..
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gentleman from Wisconsin (Mr. K>sn:N
IiEIER). I have the time.

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker.
may 1 conclude my remarks? The gentle
man from Virginia (Mr. HAa!.Is) has the
time. and perhaps he will yield to the
gentleman from Georgia (Mr. LEVITAS)
at, the appropriate time.

Mr. Ll>'"VlTAS. Mr. Speaker, If the
gentleman trom Vlrglnla will yield. I
have a question I would like to ask the
distinguished member ot the Commit
tee on the Judiciary about that very point
that he was Just addressing. If he could
explain It for the RECOJilD. it would be
quite helpful. .

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker. I do have
a number of requests tor time, but I do
yield for the purpose of a question by the
gentleman from Georgia eMr. ~EVITAS).

Mr. LEVITAS. Mr. Speaker. I would
almply ltke to inquire. what does this bill
do by way of providing a judicia.l review
to see that the procedures. that have been
w-rjtten into this are in fact followed and
can be reviewed by B court to see if they
have been followed?

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker. my
understanding is, as the gentleman from
Georgia (Mr. L!:VITAS) knows because he
has been fallowing the bill. too, that this
strikes 8 balance between having an ap
peal and not ha ving appeals made on the
record of the regulatory analysis as such,
but when challenges to the rules them
selves are made, that is, as a part of the
complete record. the process of regula
tory analysis may abo then be reviewed,
but only reviewed in that context Judi
clally.

Mr. Speaker, if I may conclude my re-
marks, in other words, as I was saying,
the courts may examine the regulatory
lIexibillty analysis in determining the
reasonableness of the final rule. The blU
In no other way, changes or alters the
right or judicial review under the Ad
ministrative Procedure Act.

Through th~ bill we can remove some
of the burdensome requirements placed
on small business and small govern
ments. We can begin to free vitally
needed capital and human resources
from wasteful activities and direct these
energies to more productive and efficient
purposes. This can be an important com
ponent of our economic recovery pro
gram and one that all Members of this
body should support.

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker. may I in...
quire' of the Chair as to bow much time
I ha ve remaining?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen
tleman from Virginia (Mr. HARRIS) has
10 minutes remaining.

The Chair recognizes the gentleman
from Ohio (Mr. KINDNESS).

Mr. KINDNESS. Mr. Speaker, I yield
myself 5 minutes. -.

(Mr. KINDNESS asked and was given
permtssion to revise and extend his re..
marks.)

Mr. KINDNESS. Mr. Speaker, publlc
discussion of overregulation and.the need
tar regulatory reform all too often con
jures up the overslmpll1led Image of a
confrontation between big government
and big business. But, as we all know. Jt
to mall business that carries the
heaviest burden with respect to govern-

'<

mental regulation. Other =a11 entities
such as hospitals, small colleges. and
local governments are also hampered by
the same situation. Unlike large corpora
tions or unions, these' organizations do
not have the time. the personnel, nor the
resources to adequatels monitor and
comply with the morass of regulation
that confronts US ell dally.

For this reason, I support the regula...
tory flexibility concept that Is symbolized
in S. 299.

I would like to POint out by way of
clarification how we happen to be where
we are today. The Committee on Small
Business of the House reported out some
months ago H.R. 4660. the Small Busi
ness Regulatory Flexfbllity bill. which
was sequentially referred to the Commit...
tee on the Judiciary. The concept was
embodied into the regulatory reform bill
that the Committee on the Judiciary has
been worlting with.

However, the administration has
""ught to delay the progress of the reg
ulatory reform bill In the lull Judiciary
Committee for reasons that have to do
with Its current contents. Thus the con
cept has not reached WI or has not
reached the House floor previously in
what would be an orderly fasblon. Inci
dentally. H.R. 4660 amended the Bmall
Business Act, end that properly carne
aut of the commutee on Small Business.

01500
Thls bill t.hat comes to us tram the

other body, however, adds a chapter VI
to the Administrative Procedures Act
and thus, of course, appropriately 15
within the jurisdiction of the JUdiciary
Committee; but Small Business and the
Judiciary Committee are certainly no
strangers, and the interest 15 shared, of
eourse, with the Small Business Com
mittee in seeing a more appropriate type
of approach to regulatory lIexibillty for
mall business.

The regulatory flexibility approach
recognlzes that II Is often counterpro
ductive and unIair to apply Identical reg
ulatlo,," to ennnes regardless of their
1lIze. The regulatory lIexlbillty approach
Is' based upon the understandillg that
generalized rules often do not advance
t.he regulatory objective that Is involved.

However. I would be less than candid
11 I did not express concern over our
present involvement in a piece-meal ap
proach to regulatory reform. This Is only
a part of the picture that we are dealing
with today. As Important as regulatory
IIexlbility for small organlzatlons Is. tt
does nat address the tull range ot prob
lems brought an by overregulation. We
on the JudicIary Committee have been
working on comprehensive regulatory re
form since last November. Tomorrow the
full Judiciary Commfttee was scheduled
to resume Its consideration ot the Regu
latory Reform Act. of 19BO. H.R. 3263.
Thls has been stalled tor some time.
since about last May. because. of the
direct intervention ot the Corter admin
istration whose regulatory reform pro
lll'am has been mArked by contusion and
hypOOl1sy. It remains my hope that we
Will be able to bring tbls broader. mare
comprehensive bill to the Hause. floor
ilefore adjournment.

The concept. of small Iluslneos _

small organtzatton regulatory flexibility
Is an Important element in HE. 3263
that Is before the Jucllclary Committee.
But this measure also would require that
agencies consider the economic impact
of regulation, as well as regulatory and
geographic dHferences, in promulgating
new rules. H.R. 3263 also contains provl
sions aimed at speeding up seemingly
tnterm1nable admtmstrattve proceedings.
along with encouraging expanded public
and business input Into the regulatory
process.

In fact. it is particularly worth noting
that the language or H.R. 3263 is even
stronger than the bllI before us today
with respect to small business and small
organization 'regulatory flexibility. The
bill we consider today requires that reg
uIatory agencies undertake a «detailed
analysis. so as to give special consid
eration to the impact or B proposed rule
on small entities. However, there is no
language specifically requiring that the
agency act an the conclusions of their
analysis. It is conceivable that we could
study these problems and then choose to
do nothing about them. In contrast, un
der HR. 3263. an agency 15 empowered
to exempt a small business or small or
ganization from the scope of a regula
tion, or to set lower compliance stand
ards, where such a distinction is lawful.
desirable and feasible.

I urge that S. 299 be supported today.
reallzlng It Is only part ot a larger pic
ture.

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speal;:er. I ~ield

such time as' he may consume to the
gentleman from' Iowa (Mr. BEDELL).

(Mr. BEDELL asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his
remarks.)

Mr. BEDELL. Mr. Speaker. I rise in
strang suPPOrt of this legislation.

Mr. Speaker. I strongly support, s. 299.
the Regulatory Flexlbl.lity Act, and Urge
Its passage by the full House.

As a small businessman myself, I am
]painfully aware of the need for a policy
of 2-tler regulation as a means of help
ing small bustnesses. S. 299 addresses the
fact that small businesses cannot and
should nat be expected to comply with
all of the regulations developed for ap
pllcation to btl! businesses.

In addition, small governmental Juris
dlctrons with populations of less than
60.000 are also [."anted relletJ>Y this blll.
It incorporates a. number orfnethods of
making regulations fare flexible. includ
ing. for example. the establishment of
cllifering eompliance and reporting re
quirements that take into account the
1Un00mt of resources available to small
businesses and mandate agency consid
eratIon at regu1atory elfeets an small
cltles and towns. as wen as on small ea
terPrises and on individuaJs.

The present regulatory environment
has a devastlng elfect on the competitive
lI1abillty of the Illnall business sector.
Regulations when applled unlformly to
blg businesses and smaI1 businesses
c1ea.rly provide buge advantages to the
largest enterprises. Btl! business has the
lawyers, accountants. engineers, eon
IIl1tants. and economic resources to
comPly with governmental resutetrons.
On the other band, the small business-

I
I
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p<1:'SOn orten mnst spend erltleaJ tlme
and resources sorting through a eonrus
ing morass of complex Federal regula...
tory requirements. wh!<:h Is a mg· on
national productivity. .

A!l the chairman of the House Small
Business Subcommittee on Antitrust, I
have been a witness to the need for~
legislation. I have heard not only from
my ecnstdtuenta in northwest Iowa. but
from mall business people from all over
the UnJted state!.

Last year. the Antitrust Subcommittee
undertook an investigation Into petro
leum retatl marketing practices. We
found that several years or Federal at
tempts to regulate that Industry have
harmed the competitiveness or partici
pating small businesses. contributing to
tens ot thousands of independent service
station operators going out ol business.
IronJcaIly, this elrect was not the Intent
er the Federal regulations. Small busI
nesses, Whom the Government sought to
protect. were smothered by a system tm
posed upon them that gave them no op
portunJty to respond to changing mar
ketplace demands. Large aU companies.
whom the Government attempted to con
trol through regulation. easily found
ways to manipulate and profit trom Fed ..
eral regulations, further entrencbing
their dominant Industry position at the
expense at the small business operator.

Today the gasoline retail market Is
structurally unsound. due to the uneven
9-'as Federal regulattons have affected
competition. As a result. the House
Small Buslness Committee favorably reo
parted the Small Business Motor Fuel
Marketer Preservation Act, H.R. 6722; a
bill also Identlfled by the Speaker's Task
Force on Small Business .. being one ot
this Congress most vital small buslneaa
bllls.

Regulations reward staid, Inefilclent
business practices that often are found
In large bureaucrattc enterprises. Pre.
quently, they are drafted to force these..
enterprises to respond to the Interests at
our national goals. But when applied uni
formly to small business they stifle
innovation" creativity and e.mcienr..y_th~
hallmark of the entrepreneur.

Of course, lUdlclal review Is nocCSS817
to assure that agencies comply with this
act. The Question ol ludlclal review haa
been addressed very sensibly In this leg
islation. which provides that the courts
should not be bogged down with lawsuits
before the asenctes have even flnlshed
their rulemaklng. However, section
611 (b) states that regulatory llexlbillty
analyses can be examtned by the courts
When the validity of flnal rules Is beln,
determined. So Judicial review In thla
act llts In well with the practice of Judi.
ctal review under the law we are amend
Ing today and, I might add. with most of
the other pending regulatory reform
hUIB. I thlnlI: this Is a good. balanced ap
proach to Judlclal review Which wlU
achieve the benellts·the bill seeks without
causing any unnecCSS817 lltlgation.

Mr. Speaker. I have been suppOrting
Betton on thls problem ever etnce I came
to CoD.greSo 8 years ago. A Federal polley
of regulatory flexlbillty Is long overdue.
The delegate! to tlIe WhIte HO<lSe C<la1-

terence on Small Business. representing
the views or small business people from
all across the UnJted States, overwhelm
Ingly endorsed the concept of reg-flex.
Your task force on small business chose
thls legislation as a smaUbusiness prior
Ity for thIs session of ccnaress, Two hun
dred and fom-m Members of Congress,
Including every member of the House
Small Business Committee. are cospon
sors or H.R. 4660. tbe orlglnal House ver
sion ol S. 299. ThIs legislation deserves
the support of the entire House.

Mr. HARRIS; Mr. Speaker, I yield 1
minute to the gentleman Irom Georgta
(Mr. LEVITAS) •

(Mr. LEVITAB asked and was given
permission to revise and extend hla re
marks.)

Mr. LEVITAS. Mr. Speaker, I support
the concept or S. 299, but I thlnk It Is tm
portant lor the Members of this body to
know that this legislation does not really,
In the long run. solve the problem.

ThIs legislation does rightlully address
some or the problems I&cedby small busi
nessmen. The smaU businessman must
be given special consideration. as offered
by this bill, for r~gulatlons which are ap
PIled generaIJ.y, can be most oppressive to
small businesses. But I do not want the
American public, or the smaU business
man, to be taken In and made to believe
that this legislation alone will accom
plJsh meaningful regulatory reform.

As the gentleman from Ohio pointed
out. all of the language In this legtsla·
tion could be totally ignored by 8lIl'
agency. There Is no elrectlve en!orce
ment mechanism. ThIs legislation can be
disregarded by the same bureaucrats who
are trampling over the smaU buslness•
man right now.•

U the a.dmInistration thinks It can get
away with calling this bill alone regula
tory reform. without action on the com
prehenslve regulatory reform bill, then
they are going to have people across the
country remind them of the hypocrisy of
their actions, both on the Repullcan side
and on the Democratic side, between now
and November. Without more compre
hensive regulatory re!orm. this bill alone
will be comparacle to attacking a dragon
with a wet spaghetti noodle.

We need real regulatory reform that
hu teeth In It. ThIs Is .. good move In
the right direction, but It In and of Itsel!
will not accompllsh the goals or elrectlve
regulatory re!orm. We need results, not
cosmetics.

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker, I yield 1
minute to the gentleman from MIchl
gan (Mr. Auosu).

(Mr. ALBOBTA asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his
remarks.)

[Mr. ALBOSTA Ilddressed the House.
HIs remarks will a_ hereai'ter In the
E:J:tensions or Remarks.J

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker, I yield 2
minutes to the gentleman from Ohio (Mr.
SEIBERLx:NU) •

Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Speaker, I rise
In support of S. 299, which embodies the
"""cept of regou!atory lleldblllty. ThIs
means that "gencles mnst analyze alter
natives to proposed regulations that
would mtnfrntq any adverse bUrden on

small buslnesa. Among the alternatives
Would be the granting of outright exemp
tions or issUing regulations With dJ!
terent and less burdensome standards of
compliance for small business. This con
cept has undergone several Iegtstattve
changes In the last few months. And I
am glad to say that these changes have
Improved the proposal slgnlflcantly.

Earlier this year, a variation of this
concept was presented in the form of an
amendment to the Regulation Reform
Act Which the Judiciary Committee was
considering in May. That amendment re
quired an agency to issue regulations
which exempt or lessen the burden on
small businesses when the agency's anal
ysis Indicates It would. be feasJble to do
so. I believe strongly that every effort
must be made to free small businesses,
from unnecessarily burdensome regula
tions. At the same time It Is Important
that thls goal not be attained In ways
that would result In significant weaken
ing ol other Important publlc Interests
to which regulations may be directed.

For example. we must be careful not
to make it easy for bIg businesses to spin
off their dirty operations into small busi
nesses that are not subject to a strict
regulation. This occurred. when the ke
pane scandal broke, involving the All1ed
Chemical plant In Hopewell. Va. Allied
Chemical simply spun air the plant to a
small' business. Certainly we do not in
tend to sav that being a small business.
is in itself. stlffic1ent grounds, tor ex ..
emptlng it from publlc health and saIety
laws.

Another factor relates to productivity.
In some cases, an exemption could create
an incentive for a small business to stay
small. Certalnly we do not want to create
any disincentives to economic growth.

Another tmportant oonstderatfnn is
Whether a particular exemption would
impair the ablIlty of the government to
protect the public health and sarety. For
example, amendments have been offered
from time to time to exempt from oc
cupational safety and health laws any
buslness employing less than 25 people.
It 18 important to make sure that OSHA
does not impose unnecessary burdens on
small businesses. On the other hand, peo
ple who work rcr a business that employs
less than 25 people surely are entitled to
ha.ve thelI health and safety protected.

Because it seemed to me that aaencles
ought to consider such factors, I offered
an amendment to the regulatory field.
billty amendment during the Judiciary
Committee markup In May. The amend
ment read:

In detennl.n.1ng whethtlr it 18 feasible &nd
desirable. s.n4 in the public: Interest, to ex
eJ;Dpt or set dlft'ertng and tess burdensome
atand.ards tor aman bus1nesae:s tmd small or..
gan1za.tl0n. the a.geIll::y &hall c:onat.deJ;" wbeth..
er lUeb exemption or atand&rd. would

(A) provide opportunities for buetneeeee
and organizations that a:i'e Dot sm..rill bust
neeses and small organizations to avo1d com
puenee with such rule;

(B) create In.eentlves torsma.U businesses
and. small organlzatloll8 against Increasing
theIr productivity, hlrlng additional employn
eee, merging with other bueiceeeee or orge
Natlona, or otherw1ae :b'1.01"8a81n.g their e1ze;
~

1Cl) tmplll< the &bIDty Qf the "P!lCl' to pro-
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teet the publlc health, wety or the onv1f'on
ment or otberwt.&ea.chieve statutory requrre
menta.

WhUe there was Important committee
support expressed for my amendment. It
was the consensus of the committee that
such language would be best handled In
the report, rather than in the billitsel!.

Representative RoBERT_ KAsTE.l'il4EIER,
one of the regulatory flexlbillty amend
ment's coauthors, stated that he support-,
ed report Ianguageto this effect. The reg
ulatory flexlbillty amendment's other co
author, Representative CALDWELL BUT"
UR, expressed appreciation to me fo'!'"
brlnglng this matter to the attention of
the committee and stated that he would
work with the subcommittee chairman
1n an effort to accommodate my recom
mendations Into the leglslatlve history.

RepresentatIve RoMANO MAzzoLl. wbD
was managing the blll In the absence of
Representative GEORGE DANIELSON, the
chairman of the Subcommittee on Ad
mirustrattve Law and Government Rela
tions, offered his services In drafttng
report language slmJlar to the language
In my amendment.

The reason I raise these points now Is
that the Judiciary Committee has not yet
completed marking up the Regulation
Reform Act and, therefore, no report has
been written. In supporting the senate
bill we are now considering I want to
mate sure that the record reflects that
my support, and I belleve that of many
other Members, is given with the under
standing that such eonstderatlons are
implicit In this legislation.

Mr. KINDNESS. Mr. Speaker, I yield
5 minutes to the gentleman from Call
fornia (Mr. MOORHI:AD).

Mr. MOORHEAD of California. Mr.
Speaker, I rise in strong support 01 S. 299.
At the same time. I wish to remind the
Members 01 this body that the American
people have been asking for true regu
latory reform for many years. We are
told that overregulation costs the Amer
ican people over $100 b1llton a year.
This bill Is directed to only a small seg
ment of the total amount of industry
that Is a!lected and the total number
of people In thls country who sre af
fected by this overresulatlon,

This bill is a good first step, but I
would hope that we would not take It as
e substitute for H~. 3263 which the Judi
ciary Committee and this Congress has
been laboring over for many, many
mouths.

The American people deserve to have
true regulatory reform that deals with
all of American Industry and AmeI1can
problems of overregulation. This bill
that we are considering today requires
the publication of a semiannual regula
tory agenda of any proposed rules which
are expected to have significant economic
impact on a substantial number of small
entities, such as small businesses, or...
ganizations and governmental Ju.r1sdic...
tlon. It eequtres an lnltlal and final
regulatory analysis of all rules to assess
their impact on small entities.

o 1510
The analysis maybe done In eonjune

tlon with .any other required analysis.
'l'he analysis may not be done It the

head of the lI€ency certifies that the rule
will not have a slgnlf!cant ImPMt on ..
substantial number of small entitles.

The analysis may be wa.Ned but de
layed in the event of an emergency, but
not for more than 180 days.

The head of the agency shall assure
that small entities have the opportunity
to participate In commenting on rules
oJl'ectlng them.

Each agency shaIl conduct a review of
all exlstlng rules that have .. sJgnJ.llcant
Impact on 8 substantlal number of small
entltles.

There will be no separate judicial re
View of the regulatory analysis, though
It will be part of the record on review of
the rule ttselr,

The Small BusIness AdmInlstraUon
shall monitor agency compltance.

You can see from the things that this
bill covers that there are many, many
areas that are left totally uncovered.
We do nothing in this legislation about
a one- or two-House veto giving the Con
lll'ess the right to decide themselves
whether regulations are In o.-der that
have been passed by a regulatory agency.
At the present time we have nonelected
people that are determining the fate of
thousands and thousands of American
businesses and Jobs of mlllions of Ameri
can people Without any real opportunity
for the elected Members of Congress to
react in such a way tha.tthey could over..
turn lbe regulations that are adopted,
even though they are not In conformity
with legislation that has previously been
adopted by the Congress, or even II they
are nonessential and go far beyond the
problems that they seek to cure.

I think It Is Important In regulatory
reform that the reeulettona at Ieast, are
cost effective. This bill does not provide
for that. It Is a good first step, but please,
let us not have the Congress fall for the
kind of control that the present adminis
tration Is presently imposing upon the
C<>ngress to prevent true regulatory
reform.

Let us do something about this prob
lem that we have promised the Ameri
can people that we would do something
o.bout. Let us do It this year. Let us not let
this bill tate the place of .. otrong, true
regulatory reform bill.

Mr. KINDNESS. Mr. Speaker, I yield
4 minutes to the gentleman from Penn
sylvanta (Mr. McDADE).

(Mr. McDADE asked and Was given
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.)

Mr. McDADE. Mr. Speaker, I want to
thank my friend, the geuUeman from
Ohio, for yielding to me.

Mr. Speaker, today the House will have
the oPPOrtunity to approve legislation of
·tremendous significance to our Nation's
smaJ.l business men and women. The
Small Business Committee has worked
on this bill for o.lmost 3 years. and I am
pleased to say that I have cosponsored
a slmJlar measure and worked for Its
passage. Because the bill was stalled dur
ing the consideration of another bill In
the JUdiciary Commlttee, the senate
version has been used as a vehicle for
this body to act upon this urgent request
of the small business coonmunlty.

B. 299 provi<lea the Impetus to Federal
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agencies to undertake Innovative, flex.
Ible approaches when adopting' and ap
plying Federal regulations which other
wise may adversely a.ffect smaller enter
prises. Small organizations and small
Government units are also covered by
the bill's provtslons.

The legislation under eons1deration
revises adminl.strative procedures to re
quire Federal departments and regula
tory agencies to perform an analysis of
the economic and paperwork Impact of
a proposed rule on individuals, small
businesses, organlaatfons, and local gov
ernments. A number o! alternatives de
signed to Insure that rules promulgated
are tailored to fit the size and scale of the
entitles to be regulated consistent with
the applicable statute, are spelled out in
the bill.

These include:
Establishment of differing compliance

or repcrtdng rules, taking into 'account
the financial resources available to at
rected parties;
. Exemption from coverage of the pro
posed rule;

CIarlfIcation, consolidation of compli
ance, and reporting requirements: and

Use of performance rather than design
standards.

Regulatory flexibility legislation rep
resents 3 years of hearings and related
work by the Small Business and JUdicIary
CommIttees, with Input by small business
owners and their national associations,
labor representatives, public interest
groups, economists, fellow Members, and
administration officials.

The need for flexible standards has
generally been acknowledged and en
dorsed by these vertous Interests, Prompt
passage of this proposai Is imperative.
especially as weproceed through a period
of escalated Inflation, blgh unemploy
ment, a.nd business decline. By directing
FederaJ. agencies to consider the eco
nomic and redtape impact of their pro
POSed regulations, we can expect less
burdensome requirements for small en
tities. In this way, a measure of the re
sources necessary to get us beck on the
road to economic recovery can be direct
ed to more efficient and productive pur
poses.

Mr. Speaker, no doubt each of us has
heard from individuals operating small
firms within our districts. The comments
are alwayS the same. Small business
owners regularly report that they are
unfairly burdened by complicated, costly
regulations unllormly applicable to both
large and small operations; by tnsensi
uve Federal regulators; and by detailed.
tlme-consuming paperwork require
ments. Such regulations strain the limit
ed resources of small business owners
who. find tha.t their llm1ted capital must
be spent on compliance and their pre
etous time consumed by redtape de
mands. It Is slmply unfair to expect small
outfits to be subject to the same rules as
t.heir counterparts, when less burden
eome methods could be adopted and still
serve the mandate of the applicable
lltatute. .

"I'he measure under CODS'lderation to
day revises Federal a.dmlnlstratlve pro
cedures SO that whenever a Federal de
partment or regulatory ll!l"ncy under-

I
1
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takes a rulemaldng, it must perform an
analysis of the economic impact. in
cluding the cost of compliance. of a.pro
posed rule on ind1viduals and small bus:l ..
nesses, Organizations and governmental
units. The purpose behind thls requIre
merit is to assure that Government eaen...
cres adopt reasonable alternatives, eon
ststent with the underlying substantive
statute which woUld be less burdensome
for smaller concerns. The proposal spells
out a nwnber of solutions agencies are to
seriously consider to Insure that rules
promulgated are tailored to fit the size
and scale ot the parties to be regulated.
The alternatives recommended to mini
mize the impact of a proposed rule on
individuals and small entitles include:

Establishment of dif!eI1ng complia.nre
or reporting rules, taking into account
the financial resources available to ar
f ected parties;

Exemption from coverage of the pro
posed rule;

Clarification, consolidation and sim
plification of compliance and reporting
requirements; and

Use of performance rather than de
sign standards.

Let me point out that Federal agencies
are not limited. to consideration of these
alternatives only. Other reasonable
means of assuring regulatory fiexibility
may be discussed. But. these alternatives
are included in the legislation so that
agencies w11l be on notice of their au
thority and, in fact, of their duty to take
flexible steps in their regulation of
small en ti ties, it this would be consist..
ent with the applicable statute. The al
ternatives the agency reviewed and
deemed feasible, along with the reasons
why any were rejected. must accompany
issuance of the final rule.

When undertaking a regulatory !lex!
bihty analysis, Federal agencies are also
required to evaluate the impact of reo
ordkeeplng and reportdng require ...
ments imposed by a "propOsed rule. In
cluding an estimate of the time neces
sary to complete such paperwork. Addi:..
tionally, S. 299 directs the agencies to
actively seek the participation of small
businesses. organizations and govern..
mental units in the consideration and
formulation ot proposed regulations. To
insure adequate advance notice. each
agency w1ll have to publish semiannually
an agenda of rules and regulations ex.
pected to be issued or reviewed during
the corning year. Finally, at least once
every 10 years, agencies must assess reg
ulations currently on the books. with a
view toward modification of those which
unduly impact on small entities.

I must emphasize that this legislation
is not designed to confer special favors
or advantages on certain individuals or
groups within our society. Nor LB it tn ..
tended to strip away the advances we
have made in laws promoting the pub
lic's health, safety, and well-being. in
cluding statutes calling for clean air and
water, a safe workplace, and manufac
ture of safe goods, to name just a few.
Sinall business owners who testified be..
fore the Small Business Committee have
not called for a wholesale abrogation of
these laws. Rather, they have sought rec-

ognltlon that the regulations implement
ing these laws accommodate the size
and capabllttlee ot affected parlles. I teel
that S. 299 ably accompllshea these goalB.

Mr. BROOMFIELD. Mr. Speaker, will
the gentleman yield?

Mr. McDADE. I yield to the genUeman
!rom Michigan.

Mr. BROOMFIELD. Mr. Speaker, I rise
In suppOrt ot this bUL

Mr. Speaker, I would like to see con
gressional action to Improve Federal
agency rnlemaking for all segments of
our economy, and I certainly SUPpOrt S.
299 which Is a positive beglnnJng toward
reducing the regulatory burden Imposed
upon small business by the Federal
Government.

Small business plays a vital role in
our Nation's economy. As a group, small
businesses exemplify the traits which
made America Great. Today. however,
this important sector of our economy is
being crushed by the weight of Federal
regulations and the resulting paperwork.
One of the moot rrecuent complaints I
hear trom the small business people ot
IllY district concerns the burden of Fed
eral regulations, and I believe thls ls true
of most ot us In the Coiigress. The small
business community's message to us re ..
gatding the Federal regulations and pa
perwork burden has been loud and ctear:
Reduce It. And that ls the aim ot thls
bill: To reduce the Impact ot Federal reg
ulations on small businesses,

The bill does not call for a special com..
mission to make a study ot the problem
and Issue a report to COl1gfeSS. Nor does
It call tor B new agency to deal with the
continuing growth ot regulations. This
bill checks the growth at Its source.

This legislation will make some overdue
changes in the way the Federal agencies
develop and Issue regulations. It requires
the agencies to' weigh carefully the er
tects ot their rules on small businesses
and not Issue those regulations whose
benefits do not Justlty their costs to
small business.

It Is not the Intent ot the legtslation
to undermine the Important progress our
country has made during the past two
decades In providing safer rood, drugs.
places of work, and cleaner air and
water. We must protect the health and
welfare of people as well as small busi
ness. Many regulettons are essential and
were developed in response to rising ex
pectations and demands of the public
that the Federal Government "do some
thing about that."

Thls bill does not seek the e!lmlnatlon
ot Federal regulations. but a controlot
the bureaucrats. It deals with those Fed
eral regulations that severely Impact
small business, and are not 'necessary,
equitable. or very poorly serve the public
Interest. The leglslatlon meets the Justi
fied concerns at smaU businesses with
out sacrlflc1ng progress toward meeting
the goals established by legialatlve man
date and public need.

This blll gives the Members ot the
House a chance to really do something
about a major problem facing small
business. It is not a final answer. but it
is a first step toward keeping the regula
tory agencies from being a nightmare for

small bustnesses. I urge my colleagues
to supportit.

Mr. Speaker. I wonder It the gentle
man from Pennsylvania.' would join me
In a little colloquy on the Intent ot this
btu.

Mr. McDADE. I would' be delighted to.
Mr. BROOMFIELD. Mr. Speaker, I am

concerned about the d1trerence between
this bill and H.R. 4660 which I cospon
sored. was approved unanimously by my
subcommittee and was passed out ot the
Small Business Committee. Particularly.
I am worried about whether the agencies
are actually required to analyze their
regulaUona for impact 'on small busi
nesses, or may merely slide over peten
tlally ct.evastlng provlai~ns with only a
cursory glance.

Mr. McDADE. My trlend. the sentle
man from MichlgB..~'" as usual, has raised
a tremendously Important question, one
that we looked at in the subcommittee
with dilJgence. May I say that it is the
intent of our committee,' and we are the
people who wrote and reported the com
panion bill, and I believeiI can speak. for
the members of the commtttee. I know
I certatnly speak for my friend, the
gentleman from Massachusetts, who has
had 3 years of his life invested tn this
btll, that agencies and departments have
a positive duty under this legislation to
determine the Impact on small busi
nesses of each and every: new regulation
and a speclflc, and I repeat,. specific
statement of businesses' to which the
new rule will apply and the proposed
alternatives to reduce that Impact. Fur
thermore, the agency has a positive duty
to consider alternatives that would
lessen the impact upon sman business.

Mr. BROOMFIELD. Mr. Speaker, will
the gentleman yield turther?

Mr. McDADE. I would !be delighted to
yIeld to my friend.

Mr. BROOMFIELD. But what It the
agency falls to do this analysis, or it the
analysis is inadequate, sloppy, or incom
plete?

The SPEAKER pro :tempore. The
ttme ot the gentleman 'trom Pennsyl
vania has expired.

Mr. KINDNESS. Mr. Speaker, I yield
2 addi tional minutes to ithe gentleman
from Pennsylvania.

Mr. BROOMFIELD. Mr. Speaker. re
peating the question, but what It the
agency fails to do this 'analysts. or it
the analysis is inadequate, sloppy or
incomplete? What if the "agency ignores
significant 1n.fonnaUon provided by an
affected individual; or.: more impor
tantly. what happens if the agency is
nares its own findings or makes a con:'
elusion that Is not In keeping With its
own tacts?

Mr. McDADE. Mr. Speaker, again I
want to commend mY-friend. The ques
tion, I think, ls terribly Important as
we estabUsh the legislative history ot
this piece ot Iegtslatton.

Let me say unequivocally as a mem
ber of the committee that wrote this
btll. that In that Instance, upon review
ot the final regulation. It Is the Intent
of our committee that the court should
strike down the regulation.

Now, I must make tt clear that there
are no Intermediate court reviews. The
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only review will be for flnal regulations:
but when the court does review it. and
I know I speak for my friend, the sen
tJeman from rowe. the distinguished
chairman of the subcommittee on this.
when the court finally does review it,
then we intend that this regulation shall
be invalidated,

},lr. BROOW'IELO. Mr. Speaker, 1
thank the gentleman. -

ID. S},lITH of Iowa. Mr. Speaker, will
the gentleman yield?

},lr. },lcDADE. I am delighted to yield
to my friend, the gentleman from Iowa.

Mr. SMITH of Iowa. Mr. Speaker. I
just want to point out that It Is dllllcult
to make sure in legislation that every
agency will do what it is expected to do;
but to try to guarantee that, this bU!pro
vides, and our b1ll provided, although 1
think our bill Was 8 little stronger. that
the Chief Counsel for Advocacy has both
the authority and the responslb1llty to
carry through within the administration
to make sure agencies do what they are
expected to do under this legislation. The
Chief Counsel for AdvocacY does have a
measure of independence withID the ad
ministration and we w1ll be sure he gets
the personnel to do that.

},lr. },lcDADE. I thank my chairman.
I could not agree with him more. It is
our intent that our bill; and I agree with
the chairman, it was stronger than the
one we are considering today. but the
intent of all of us in passing this legis
lation is to do exactly What the gentle
man says and to make the agencies re
spond.

I thank my friend. the gentleman from
Iowa, for his contribution.

},lr, KlNDJo.'ESS. ID. Speaker, I yield
3 minutes to the gentleman from Massa·
ehusetts (Mr. CONn:).

(},lr. CONTE asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his
remarks.)

ID. CONTE: Mr. Speaker, I stand In
support of this cIitlcal legislation. With
the passage of this measure before us
today, the House takes a major step ror
ward on behalf of the overregulated'
mall businessman and woman in this
recession-ridden country.

For years now the small business com ...
munlty has been disproportionately bur
dened by the same reporting require
ments as the corporate giants In the
United States. those multtnatdonal,
multibillion dollar entities which com
prise the DOW-Jones Industrtal stock
average. This is true even though the
problems which gave rise to the Govern ...
ment action may not have been caused
by the smaller entities.

It Is obvious to all in this Chamber
that unnecessary regulations create
many barriers in many industries and
discourage potential businessmen: and
women from introducing beneficIal prod
ucts and processes Into the mainstream
How far do You thlnk Wilbur and Or·
vtue would have gone if f""ed with slml
Iar regulallons?

Mr. Speaker, as a member Of the Small
Business Committee since 1965, I have
aotlvely supported and cosponsored leg
Islation designed to achleve the stated
goals of lhls legislation. It Is critical for
the future POSture of our industrial.

~

hlgh-technology Nallon that It provide
the innovative and productive sector of
our society. small business men and wom
en, the opportunity to direct most oOts
energies on producllon and not paper
work.

FaUure to p.... this Iong-ewalted
measure translates into continued dim1...
nutlon of this eountrr's Image ss ' a
world leader in innovation and tech
nology. The long-term effect VlU! be that
the Japan's and Germany's in 1.heworld
marketplace will continue to surge
ahead In their relallve producllvlty
figures.

Therefore, It Is hnperatIve that Fed
eral agencies endeavor to fit regulatory
and information reoutrements to the
ecate of the businesses, If we can a.ccom..
PUsh the objectives of this legislation,
amall businesses throughout the United
States VlU! save the millions of non
productive man hours and billionS of
dollars required each year to comply
with these' unnecessary regulations.

1 urge passage of thls hnportant
matter.
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In closing, },lr. Speaker, I Vlant to con

gratulate the subcommittee; the gentle..
man from Iowa <Mr. BlIITH) and the
gentleman from Florida (Mr. IRELAND).
who is chairman of the subcommittee. I
also want to thank the gentleman from
Pennsylvania (JOE McDADE) and all of
the others on the Small Business Com...
mittee, Who have worked so hard and
dllIgently for the past 3 years on this
piece of legislation Whlch I, too, have
cosponsored.

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker, I yield such
time as he may consume to the gent.le
man from New York (Mr. NOWAK).

(Mr. NOWAK asked and Vias given
permission to revise and extend his
remarks.)

ID. NOWAK. Hr. Speaker, today we
w1llconsider landmark legislation on be.
half of small business. For the Ilrst thne,
Government regulations must be de
signed to "Ilt the scale of those being
regulated." Regulatory flexfbllity Is not
" new concept. Both Houses of the con
lTess have considered stmllar measures
over the last few years.

Recently, I voted, along with 29 of my
other colleagues on the Bm.aJl Business
Committee, to report a similar btn. H.R.
4660. And every },lember know. the is
sue: They have been dlrectIy Involved
with constituent cases, and have seen
how excessive Government regulatIons
hamper smaller nrme.

S. 299, the Regu1atory Plexlbllity Act,
18the ,first step toward the establishment
of a broad, tiered Government policy,
one wblch recognizes the special needs
and lImlts of smaller Ilrms. Ultimately,
this policy w1ll restore our free enter
prise system.

It wID Insure that the small business
eommunlty w1ll continue to create the
lobs. competition, and innovation our
economy so desperately needs In the
1980's.

a. 299 provides a framework which w1ll
r1eld regulatOry f1exlbllity. Federal agen
cies are required to periodically publish
.. regulatory Ilexfbllity agenda. And they
must prepare a regulatory flexfbllity
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analysis whlch w1ll explain how their
rules can! be tiered to eccommooete
smaller flhns. Lastly, they must review
existing regulallons and change them if
they adversely a!fect small business.

Tiered fegu!ations are not a drastic
departure! from past regulatory practice.
A good example of a two-tiered report
Ing requlrement is the personal income
tax form. I Ba.la.r1ed persons earning less
than $20,000 a year are permitted to Ille
a short for.m. 1040A, While others fill out
&.he more ,detailed long form.

The Securities and Exchange Comm1s
alon has embarked on an ambitious pro
gram of tiering. The Department of En ...
ergy tJem the Environmental Protection
Agency tiers,the Occupational Safety
and Health Administration tiers. The
problem is that, in some cases, past ef
forts to i .promote flexible regulations
wIthin the agencies have been under
taken witlhout adequate economIc anal ..
rsis. The Iresults are sporadic and some
times inconsistent.

What this b1ll would do Is Impose an
orderlY. Oovemment-wide, process on a
rather ad hoc process, Some may ask, if
we impose too many restrictions on the
'agenctes'llnformal rulemaking, are we
opening the door to the posslbiltty that
agencies [will get around the restrictions
by increasing enforcement efforts in an
attempt Ito establish legal precedents?
Agencies. of course, can, and should pur
sue violators of the law. However, when
enforce~ent becomes petty or ill con
ceived. Congress has shown little reluct
ance to ,Istep in and chastise agencies
through the oversight and budget revlew
process. I

Small bustaess' demands are not out
rageous.: They only want straightfor
ward, equitable laws. They are willing to
pull their own weight, to hire employees,
sell their products, to pay taxes, and
contribute to our economy. Today, un
fortunately, what they have Is a jungle
of cont1ioting regulation, and Do Tax Code
skewed ih favor of the wealthy and the
large corborattons.

T1eredllaws and regulatlons w1ll move
us a step closer to our goal. 8. 299 Is an
Importa.i\t and vital flrst step which
shOuld ¥ overwhelmingly supported by
this Hou,se.

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker, I yield
such t1m~ as he may consume to the gen ..
tieman ~rom Missouri (Mr. SKZLTON,> •

(Mr. E?KELTON asked and was given
permtssron to revise and extend his
remarks!)

Mr. SKELTON. Mr. Speaker, I rise In
.upport pf S. 299, the Regulatory Flexl
bllity Ac~.

The ~ouse. version, B.R. 4660. the
Smaller fEnterpnse ~guIatory Improve
ment Act was unanimously reported by
the Small Business Committee on Octo
ber 17. 1,979. and had 245 cosponsors.

S. 2991 was unanlmously passed by the
Senate AUgust 6,1980.

ThIs legislatlon would require Federal
agencies!to assess the small business im
pact of their regulalions and taller them
to Ilt the size of the entity being
regUla teC1.

Legislation of this nature was one of
the major goals of the WhIte House Con.
ferenee of Small Business. . .

5"" Nrtlon's small businesses Ille more

I '
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than 305 mUJlon Peders1 forms every
year, totaling over 850 mUJlon pages and
conta1n1ng over 7.3 b1lllon questions. The
cost 01 this paperwork Is about $12.'
billion, a cost that Is eventually passed
along to the consumer.

I commend the gentleman from Flor..
ida (Mr. IRELAND) lor his work and lead
ership on this measure. I support It and
urge its passage,

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker, I Yieldsuch
time as he may consume to the gentle-
man from Hawa.1l (Mr. HEFTEL).

(Mr. HEFTEL asked and was given
permlsion to revise and extend his
remarks.J

[Mr. HEITEL addressed the House.
His remarks will appear hereafter in the
Extensions of Remarks.]

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker, I Yield 2
minutes to the gentleman from Florida
(Mr. IRELAND) ..

(Mr. IRELAND asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his
remarks.)

Mr. IRELAND. Mr. Speaker, today
marks the next to last step of a very long
journey-s-that of the octi'ssey of the con ...
cept of regulatory ftexibUity lor small
business. I need not take up the House's
time explaining- how Ute mounting tide
of Federal regulation and paperwork has
swept away srn.aJJ business after small

. business. We have all beard. the horror
stories. The Small Business Committee
has worked on this issue for years.

The result of several years of effort in
our committee was H.a 4660. This bill
gained 246 cosponsors. Over 60 more
Members asked to cosponsor after the
report on the bill had been llIed. The
main concepts of the bill were later in·
corporated into major House regulatOry
reform legislation. Apparently, that Iea
islation may not proceed further this
Congress. In any event, small business
cannot wait any longer.

Today we have before us senate bill
S. 299. This blll, Which passed the Sen
ate unanimously" is essentially the same
as H.R. 4660. In fact, In all candor, 8.
299 improves upon several sections of
H.R. 4660.

What will this bill do for small busi
ness? First. ,Federal agencies will be re
quired to publish in the Federal Regis
ter every 6 months 8. regulatory ffexlbtl
Ity agenda. This agenda will also be sent
to the Chief Counsel for Advocacy at the
Small Business Administration and
agencies ~111 also endeavor to notify
small businesses of the agenda through
other channels. The 8.3'enda will contain
a summary of any rules to be proposed
which will have a signltlcant -econcmtc
Impact .on small business as well as the
name and telephone number ot a knowl
edgeable agency offlcial among other
things.

second, Whenever an agency has to
publish notice of general rulemaking
they are to prepare and make available
for comment an tnlt1al regulatory flex...'
ibility analysis. They then must prepare
a final regulatory flexibility analysis af ..
ter having reviewed aU comments. In
this analysis, . they must explain how
their roles can be "tiered" or their bur...

dens on small business otherwise tea
sened.

Tllird, 'agencles must review all regu
lations currently on the books and de
termine the continued need for any rules
which have a substantial Impact on IlIlla1I
business. They have 10 years In which to
complete this task and may use I-year
extensions, not to exceed 5 years, to com
plete the task.

FInally, the Chief Counsel for Advo
cacy of the Small Business Administra
tion will monitor agency compliance
with this law and will report at least
ennuallz to the Congress on said subject.

The Members ot the House should
know that regulatory flexibility was one
of the major priority recommendations
to come out ot the White House Confer
ence on Small Business. Last November.
the President issued an executive memo
randum that directed Federal agencies to
consider Ilexlblllty In future rulernak-
tnss, .

Mr. Speaker, the Untted States Is pres
ently in the midst 01 a rapid and per
vasive expansion of Government Influ ..
ence over business. To assure a future
for private, competitive enterprise, Fed
eral polley needs to give careful atten
tion to ways 01 deRllng with the tncreas
Ing Intrusion ol Government Into the
mechanics of the marketplace.

The design ol the regulatory process
goes right to the heart 01 the relation
ship between the Government and the
people. It Is the most tangible contact
many people have with their Govern
ment. Every aspect of our lives is af
fected to sonne ~y by (}overnxnent
regulation: The air we breathe. the food
we eat, our daily 'transactions in the
marketplace, our safety as we drive our
cars or work at our jobs. Government
intervention in the economy is today
much more the rule than the exception.

Although Federal regulation has helped
our society achieve many desirable goals,
evidence is growing that too many resu ...
lations are poorly designed to begin with.
or have outllved their uselulness. SUch
unnecessary regulations have imposed
tremendous burdens on the public.

The overregufatron of small business is
not just a parochial problem: it Is a
public problem as well. This public in ..
terest lies directly in two areas: First.
the dlspropcrtdonate impact of Govern
ment regulation on small business re ..
duces the competitive capacity of small
business, thereby placing Government in
the strange posttlon of encouraging eco..
prices. Thus. whfle the most immediate
surners. to a large extent. must pay the
costs of regulation in the form of higher
prices. Thus. whlle the most immedlate
and visible Impact may lall to the small
entrepreneur. the public shares the bur
den.

The time to act Is now. The vehicle Is
S.299. .

I woUld llke to take this opportunity to
commend President Jimmy Carter for
the leadership and concern he has
shown In this area 01 regUlatory rellel
for small business. WhOe the congres
sional wheels were turntng, the Presi
dent put regulatory Ilexibillty Into an
executive memorandum and in effect got
the ball rolling early. HIs staff has been
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very helptul In the latter stages of this
process and their expertise and assis
tance was much appreciated.

The Nation's small businesses owe a
special debt 01 gratitude to the lormer
chairman of the Subcommittee on Spe
cial Small Business Problems, Repre
sentative MARTY Russo. MARTY worked
long and hard on this legislation and
due to his appointment to the Ways and
Means Committee was unable to continue
as chairman. We all know that MARTY
Russo has been a leader in the Ilght
against needless regulation not onlY on
this bllI but also by his work on inde
pendent bakers' labellng problems.

Needless to say this b1ll has wide sup
port. Chairman NEAL SMITH and rank..
ing minority 'member; JOSEPH McDADE.
of our committee have been towers of
strength for years in the battle against
overregulation of small business. Also,
SBA Administrator A. Vernon Weaver,
Chiel counsel lor Advocacy MIlton D.
Stewart. and. Jere W. Glover, Director
SBA omce of Interagency Ofl'lce Affairs,
have been instrumental in this process.
The National Federation of Independent
Business and the National Small Busi
ness Association have played a major
supportive role during considerations on
this bill.

I would Ilke to thank the subcommit
tee staff which has worked for several
years on this !ssue-8tephen P. Lynch
and Patricia E. Reese of the majority
statr; MarvIn W. ToppIng of the minori ..
ty staff; and James W. Morrison, for
mer consultant to the subcommittee.

Mr. Speaker, at this point I would like
to insert in the RECORD a legislative his
tory 01 H.R. 4660, a discussion 01 the is
sues involved in regulatory flexibility,
and a letter from Senator CULVER.

I also woUld ask permIssion to revise
and extend my remarks.
WON"!' '1"o:RED R:toULAnoNs ENCOURAGl:' LAaGE

BUSINESSZ8 TO SItT UP "DuMMY" SMALL'
BusIN'tssts TO TAU ADvANTAC£ or LrSSEJl
RzQtn:a.nr£NTS ON SJI.Al.I. BusINEss?
ThO' bUt provides that the de.8nIt1on ot A

small business shall be that employed by
SBA, or " deftmUon ot the agency'" cnoosrng.
The aBA detlnltlon. at 15 USC 632 provides.
among other things, that· a small business
concern "shall be deemed to be one which 1..8
IndependentlY owned and operated . . ."
This tough, expllclt definIt10n provided by
Congress h83 been strengthened by SBA
cnterte, which further refine tho concept at
& lm18,1l and tndependene business. SBA h8JJ
more expernse on th1B matter than any other
agency in Washington. Ita Size Standards
Division hal carefully researched the ques
tlon of business size for many years. A.n tm
portant· body ot case law bas developed.
around these BBA defl.n1tlons.

For Instance, the courts have held that the
BBA definItions have the force of law. (See
tor example: Otf.f sreet Product! Corp. V!.
U.S., 1963. SUI P. 2d.937,161 ct. ct. 694.) The
courts have also backed up SBA's refusal
to consider an aMlJate of a big business as •
small busmesa. (See. for example. American
Electric Co., vs. U.S., D.O. HawaH 1967, 270
P. Supp. 689 and Springfield White Castle Co.
vs. Foley, D.C. Mo. 1964, 230 P. SuPP. 77.)

Thus, these highly-developed. legallY btnd
tng SDA crtterte should. be adequate in nearly
every situation. However, shaUI,d. &. rare case
arise In which an agency feels It needs even
more stringent crtcerta to define a small busi
ness, tba bill Would allow the agency to, de-
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velop ita own detln1t10IL Given these etrtn
gent weguards aga1D.st abuse, and. given the
bill's stipulation that er1t1cal mattera of
pub110 health, 8QJ'ety. and wel1e.re are never
to be oomprom1sed. the 1s6ue of potentia.l
misuee o! the tiers would aeem iO be tuU7
_ wlthln tI>6 1egIslaUOll. .

8EP'aJ<]lE& a. 1980.
Bon. TllloKAS P. O'NJ:ILL. Sr..
Howe 01 BeprUentativu1

Weuhingt01l. D.O. _
I>E.u Ma. SPS.6l!tEIl: This 111 In response f;>Q

JOur mqu1r)' w1th regard to the jud1c1aJ re
viewprov1Siona Of 8. 299 reoenUy .pprovec1
by the Senate. I nnderetand that your con
cerns relate to part. of the explAnation on
page 8. 100S9 in tJle Congre.s&1nnal Record. of
August 6, 1980.

I belleve your ccneern can be resolved. by
the a.ddition of the words. ''and consciously"
between "completelY" and "ignores" in Unea
ten 1L\D.r;! eleven of the second eorumn. fmd
by 6tr1k1ng the word '''therefore'' in the elghtu
eenth line o! that column.

8lnoereJ.J.

LJ:GI:SU.TIVE H.IsronT OJ' H.R. 4660 cg nat
Hom em Bt18tNJ;Sl!I CoKKrr'l'U

HR. ~60 was the result of 3 years of hear
Ings and rela.ted. work. by the CommJttee.
During 1-he Nlnety-P1fth COngress two rele
vant b1lll were reterred to the Committee,
BB. '7739 an4 HA 10632.

H.R. 7739 was introduced by Representa
tive Y. caldwell Butler ot' V1rg1n1a. The
tbrU&t of the bill Wa.!l to force PederaJ egen
des to do .tmpact 6tatementa on new f'eiUla~

tiona.
H:.R. 10032 1VlUS introdueed by Representa

tlve Andy Ireland ot PIorlda. The purpose of
his bllI WU to give Ped.eraI -.gencJea flex1
bllJty in the issuance of PederaJ regu.1.&tJons.

HearingB were held on these· bUla on Peb~
rua.ry 1. MArch a. Marcb e. and MArch 18.
1l~78.

Durtng th1a Congress. several m..m..ua.r b1ll8
were lnuoduoed IU1d torw:ard.ed to the Com
mittee. Tbey were:

H.R. 1306, lDtroduced by Representative
IUchard Schulze of Pennsylvo.n!a.. The pur
pose of hla bill wu to require the prepara
Uoo of m:nt1U bua1ness tmpact statementll In
connectJon with Federal agency rules.

HA. 17.5, introduced by Representative
Andy Ireland ot Florida. The purpoee at thta
b1U was to lUXlend the Small Buainess Act to
provide regu1&tol'J f1ex1bWty for amall buaJ
ness In certain lnstanoes ISO that. 'the etrect of
regulAtlon matches the I1Zo of bua1nea
regulated.

B.R. 2837, introduced by Representative
Ma.r1lyn Bouquard of Tennessee. The purpose
of her b1lI ViaD to require the prepa.nlotJon ot
mnall \t:lwdness 1mpa.ct atat.emt.nta in con
necUon w1th Peder:a.I agency rulea, and. for
other purposes.

HoR. 2908. lntroduced. by Representative
Me.rt.lyn Bouquard. of Tennessee. The purpoae
of th1B bill WIUI to amend the Small Businesa
Act to provide regulatory 8ex1blllty (or small
business In certa1n lnstanoel!l 110 tI:l.&t the
effect of regulation matches the a1ze at bWl1
ness regulated.

H.R. 3011, Introducecl by :Representative
Bobert L9.gomaralno o!' Gallforn1r.. The pur
pose of his bW wu to aml!nd the 8m&l1
Business Act to require Federal agenCies to
re~burse small bus.1ne88 for c:e.rtaJ.o. paper
work costa.

HearIngs on these end Ule ooncepta con
aldered. last congress Were held on April a.
Apru M. MI!IJ 1'1. and May 22. ID7i.

In thesa eIght bearings the. Oommltt:ce
he&rd !rom lDlmost 4D wttneue8 trom tho
publio and. private eectors. The result of IIll
of WI> '91&8 .. Commttt.ee btl] comb1n1ng the
orig1ntll Butler and il'eland. conoeptll wttJ1

, nAnementll--H.R. 4G6O. Tb1a bW was con-

B1d.ered and ordered favorably reported by tho
Full CommIttee 30-0, on July 17, 1979, ee
amended. At present 246, lncludlng eJ..l 39
members of the Small Bustnesa cccccruee,
are co-sponsortng thla Iegtslatton.

TBZ NXED roa nm UGiSLATION

The Oommlttee has for the last &everaJ
yeararece1ved evidence and heard testimony
from countless small businesses compla1n1ng
about Federal overregulation. These indi
Viduals beve not opposed all regutetton, but
have drawn attenUon to tnstances of 100
much regulation and cr. tu-ccncerved regu
lation which hM had. an extraordinary eco
nomic unpaci.

Most ot the wttneseee who addressed them
eelvea to tb1& legislation aought mea.ns for
b8J.anclng the goa.ls of Federal regulation
with those of .. market economy. One DUch
wttnesa, Dr. Murray L. Weldenbaum, the DI
rector of the center tor the Study of Ameri
can BWllne6S "t WasbLngton University In
St. Lou14, has devoted considerable etlon to
ctudyt.ng the TWloWl tmpecta l'ederaJ regu
lation hu upon busineee, In testLmony be
fore the Committee, be eloquently outl1ned.
IOID& problema of regulatory tmpa.ct. Turn..
log to tbeo Occupational Safety and Health
Adm1n1stratlon (OSHA). for example, be
Doted that the agency "prov1ded. • eomptex
pamphlet oontaJn1ng 24 pagm of be pr1nt
JU5t l15t1ng t:.beeppllca.ble rrtandarda for 'gen
eral Industry·..• Anet the erplanatJon of thoee
Irtandards? Por th1a the reader was marred to
29 CFR 1910. Bow 18 the average bU51nessman
supposed to know tha.t CPR 18 the Code ot
Federal Regulations, that 29 18 the volume
29 deBl1n.g with tebor. and. 1910 lG eecnon
1910, devoted. to OSHA?

N(AssUming such a buslnees perecn eventu
Ally located) ...... copy at 29 CI"B 1910.
be 1B In tor eome surpneee. The document
contains 455 pages of :nne print, Including
algebnUc equatloD.ll a.nd trigonometric func
tions. but DO lnd~. Let u. assUme, genu
ouaIy, that our small bustnCBIJexecutive a.k.IpIi
over the obvioUBly teehn1cal part.e and tuna
to what seems to be .. B1mple Dectlon-the
dedn1t1on of IILD. exit. By way of reference. the
dtctlonarytellB us that exit 1IJ -Ito passage or
way out: Par OSHA. however. deflnlng exit
!a & challenge to Its bureaucratlcprerogn.
Uvea, llD.d it I.enot found wanting.

""To OSHA. AD. ent: Ia ·thAt portion or ..
m.e&I1JJ of egresa. which is aeparn.ted from all
other spaces of the butld1ng or etructure by
constructIon or equipment ....' to provide
.. prot.ected. way of travel to the U1t dls
charge." Obv1ouBly. our bus1.nesa n:ecutlve
DOW neel1a to flnd out what ia .... meanlS of
egress" ILl} well 118 an "exlt d.lBcharge."

NEx:1t d1&chn.rge 1a the caster term.. It 1B
cleAned merely aa 'that. portion of eo means of'
egresa between the termination of Ilr.n mt
and .. public way.' Next comea OSHA's defin1
t!.on of a m.ea.n.a of egress: '" oontlnUOUlSIUld
unobstructed. way to wt travel from any
polnt In a bulldtng or structure to .. publ1C
way and ooI18lsts of three separate and dIs
Unct parta: t:bt!i way of exit flCCeM, the ent.
and the way o( exit discharge. A means of
egress compr11>e:3 the verl1eal and borl.wntal
wayG of travel (f) and ehall Include inter..
genlng room I"pace&, doorways., hallwa;va. cor",:
ridol'$., pct.!J8Agewaya. balconies, rampa,~
enclooures., enta, escalators, horizontal e.1l:1ta.
courta. And. ya,rdB.' "

Anyone who followed Iill th1a would. ulti
mately d1sclover that OSHA .. saying 'that an
OZ1t sa aD. eXit Sa 1m exit. In the ease of
"1:adder" thttl"e are three rendtt10IUJ of '&be
ume te4Joua let of de1l.n1tJ.onaplus OM- triga
ooDmetric functiOn.

OSHA ta certalDly not the 01111 oftenller
when it comes to r.b8trus& regulat1ons. One
coUld note the proposed. regulatJona on Job
testJ.ng 1n'1tten by the Equal Employment
Opportunlt1 OoordInAtIng Coutlcl1. The
go.1d.e:llnea were dratted with the 'best of
lntenttona-to UlR1re that temI do DOt d1a-

erlm.1nate on the basis of rece. color, rellgioD,
leX or national cngtn, The cbjecuve surely
Ja worthy. Yet the guidelines have been chal
lenged. by such proressronea crgantzetrona 88
&he American Boclety !~r Personnel AdmIn1B
tration and the American P&ychologlcaJ.
Association.

Rr..a.d1ng the proposed regulations reveete
the bests for the objections. Here 18 • typical
aec.t1on, one of whIch til tact llttempta to ease
the burden on employers:

-'A selection procedure hn.s ertterton-reteted
validity, tor the purpose at these gu1del1nes,
When tho;e relatlOillihtp; between perrormance
on the procedure and performance on at
least one relevant cr1terlon measure 18staue
tlca1ly a1gn1fica.nt at itbe .06 level at alg ..
mncence ••• If the: relationship between
a eetecuon procedure and a crrtertcn measure
11: algnJficnnt but non-linear, the ICOre
4fJ;tribut1on 8hould be' stud1ed to determine
1f there are eecnone of the regression curve
with zero or near zero aIope where ecorea
do not reI1ably predJcti different levels of Job
perrormence."

Should such guidelines be enforced. the
resUlt would surely Dot be tatrer testIng but
a ahitt trom what would be very oootly .nd
cumbersome procedures back to theelIn
pIer but far more blaa-prone oral interview.
• C4Slt STUDY 01' llEGtl'l..ATORY D'FEC'1' Olf SMALL

BUSINESS LABELING RULEs AND :tNDE:PJ:NDlt.NT
lWtEIlS

Tbe Subcommittee on Special 8mall BusI
ness Problems conducted. aJl the bearings
le&01ng up to H.R. 4660i.In addItion they have
held many otber neerings concerntng regu
latory tm~t on small business. One of the
mom. telltng exa.mplesiot what I.e happeD.1ng
came In theli' hearings on small buera a.nd
.. Food and Drug Admin1.6tration labeling
regulatIon.

In the 1930', there were more than 10,000
Idependent bakers in AmerIca. Between 1939
and. 1964, whlle the volume of bread produc
tion Lncreased. fivetold. the number ot bak
ery plants declined tojleas than 6,000. TodDj'
the number of indePendent bakera 18 leas
than 1.000. Several luge metropollt&n a.reaa
have only one independent to serve them.

Independent ba.lrersj have made a1gD.1ficant
oontributlone to theli', industry all well as to
the economy. Por example. all of the tollow
ing ba.kery innovationS are attr1butec1 to in
dependent bakers:

1. Wn.ppec1 bread..
a. Market1n.g of 8llced. bread.
8. Baking ot a co.nt1.nUOUB-mlE bread.
t. Bag bread.
6. End labels.
8. Bread in cellophane.
'J'. Bake-lUld·serve It~ma.

Under aectlons 401 and 403 of the P'ederal
Pood. Drug, &nd Cqametlc Act. Congresa
C1.1rected the Food and Drug Ad..m1.n1stratlon
to requli'e careful llIld deta.l1ed label1ng of
food products. In particular, the &ct reqU1rea
th&t all foods composed of two or more In
gnd.1ents be labeled, with the common or
tmua] names of those, ingredIents. The FDA,
in 1nterpretlng the law haa (or the most part
required that ingredients be l1ated in the
order at predom1nance.

In 1978 the FDA wu prepared to put 0.
new la.bel1ngregulat1on Into effect. The rule
bad no flexlbtllty and: called for all productli
to be listed In strIct ,order of predominance
on the label. Slnce I5maJl bakeries tend to
have more var1a.ble OOUl'OOS ot supply the
reqUIrement would, have necessitated. the
prlntlng ot an 1JmC)St lnfln1te number of
labela by such small operations. Small bakers
complaIned to the SUbcommIttee that this
one new rule would add vB6t new 00Bt8 And
would drtve a number or them out ot bust.....

6Uboommlttee members had aevenJ meet
Ings With the baJI::ers.,' FDA oftlc1al&, and con
IJUlIlIBr advocates. OnCe nrlOUB consumer
representa.tlves who ~ urged the PDA to
adopt tho regulation .w what the te8Ultl
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would be, they were ready to mOdlfythe
rule. The FDA was very cooperative. A new
rule Was Issued, t9.klng tate ecccunt the
needs of smaller bakertee.

Based on thls ecd other similar ex;.ert
ences. the FDA has now set up four terce
matlon desks throughout the nation for
small bustnese. The agency 'eteo now seeks
out small butnesees for all their views. not
just on labeling.

The lesson ot thl.B experience 1& impor
tant. An eccetereted decline in Independent
bakeries would h&ve led to a concentrated
group of dominant companies and might
well have created .. baking monopoly or
oligopoly. Characteristics of moncponea and/
or oiogopouea ere all to well xnown-c-con
trolled output. hIgh prtcee. and excess prot
Its. Such u situation would conn-one the
consumer with .. market functioning ec
cordlng to the whims of a. few. An objective
ot Peden.! regulation is to !Itop such con
centration, not to create It. But a congree
slon&1 SUbcommittee cannot realistIcally be
expected to Intervene in every such attuatlon.

0THn !:XA.M:PLES
The CommIttee's files are replete with

aoeumentauon of burdensome regula.uons
adversely atl'ecttng emen buemese. Productiv
ity and Innovation have ben curtened. In
nation ha.e been increased. Instances 11ke
the ronowtcg are untortunately aJ.l too com
monplace:

A gas station owner spent 600 hO\1n!J last
year fill1D.g oui; JUBt his FedernJ. repol'tinS
rorms.

An Ida.ho businessman paJd e 8500 nne
rather than fill out a Federal form whiCh
was 63 teet long.

A New HampahIre ra.d1o station paId *26.23
in postage to mall Its license renewal back to
WashIngton.

A dairy plant ucensed by 250 local gov..
ernments, 3 states, &nd 20 a.gencies had. ".,
Inspecttons In 1 month.

A butcher had. one Federal agency tell him
to put s, grated floor In hie shOp 1 month
and then the next month was told by an
other Peder&l agency he coUld not haN a
grated f!oor.

A company W'tL8 torced out of the toy bus,..
Rness because one at Its maJ.n prodUCts wa.I
tnadvertently piaced on a Federal ban liU.

An Oregon company with three amau
shops received. Pedera.,1 forma weigh.1.n& ol6
pounds.
TKI: ovmu.. Q:GUU'1'OIlT CLIKATJ: rosa: SJaULL

SUB.mnS:r:s 4ND SKALL OIlGANIZ..6.TIONS

A regulatory environment which necessi
tates the hiring of lawyers, a.ceountanta. en
gineers &nd consulta.nte. tor buslneases of
any size to survive wUl clearly provide com.
petlt1ve advantages of the largest. most IlU...
t.omated· businesses andlncreaae the s1ze at
firma which CAD enter the marketpla.co 01'
rema.ln there.

Professor MUtan Karogll.8. formerly SenJor
Econom1.'Jt of the CounCil on Wage and PrIce
Stability. aettorth the problem in testl..
mony on th1s legislAtion:

... •. • the regulatory agencIes usualI)'
usume--contrary to tacto-that costs hn
posed by regulation can be pas&ed. through
to consumers With equaJ ease by, aU .o.rma..
This asstlmptlo,n tends to blunt the concern
of regulatory agencies about d1sproportlon...
lite h:ripacta on varloua a1zea and classe;, at
business.

"Though "un11orm,' regulatory treatment
at all bua1neases &&ems to be a reaeonable
crlterloo, It must be remembered that there
&ret real d1fl'erenceu ADd that unltOrmlty of
regulation could represent an economIcally
lneffictent solution ....

"UnIform appllca.tlon of regulatory' re
qutrement.s BeemB to Increase the size of
firm. that ca.neffectlvely compete. In tech..
nt.CaJ. je.r:gcn. the \Ui.1t-eost curve of the
firm 1a 8hltted upWard and to the right

with - Ita minimum polnt oceurr1ng at a
larger output. That 18, the lmposttlon of
regullltions will, In moot ClUIe8, art1.ficlally
Increase the aIze of the flnn thAt can aur..
"lve. If one emplOYS the eeoncmteta' theo
retical 'dOminant flrm' model and Intro
duces such upward shifts in cost curves (the
amall firm', C00't curve nhUttng more than
that of the domlnant ftrm'l), the market
aharo of the dominant firm w1ll Increase
while that of the small firma will eecreese.
As .. result, Industrial concentrattcn will
have tnereeeed, Thus, the 'amall buetnese'
problem goes beyond. mere Sfmpathy tm
the DInan bustneeemen. but etr1k.e:s at the
heart of the established. national polley of
maintAln1ng competition anel m.1t1ga.tlnC.
monopoly.

-:r'he usuat pa.perwork and reportlng bur-
den Wh08e total Costa are Invariant to oue
put 15 the moot obvious exampte of eccn
omtl8ll of scale impose<!. by regutatton.
Whereas largo tIrm.6 typiCally have .. man
agerial structure and/or legal section tha.t
CB.D absorb these coeta wtth either no in
crease in statf or with an Incremental in
crease, smen 1l.nns must either add mere"
menta Which are large relative to the size
of the firm or seek consulting services
whJch are expensive r.nd not very hIghlY
specia11zecl In the firma' particular needs.
All such expenses are invariant to output,
A.nd their coee per unit at output declines
as output increases, Such costa retee the
cost cur-sea at eu firma but place the small
firm at " relative dlaadvant.age on • unit
C<J6' bsala.

"More lmportanUy. tho technology lm
posed by moot .reguJ.a.tJ.oo.s 18 1tseLf BUb
Jed to ecere econcmtee .. co •

"St.a.ndarda which Impooe tecbnotogtee tn
"olving large fixed.. coste erec raiee barrIers
to entry, Imposing capital burdens that
ama11 or meclJ.um.oo8me firma cannot handle,
and eolld1fying the market posltlons ot ex";
bUng firms. Indeed, large firms are likely
to support such, reguIat1c:ma lIlnce they are
e&pAb1«t of ln8u1attng the IndUBtry from
new competition. a 0; •

... • .. there Is not to my knowledge •
government regulation which (It uniformly
applied. to all firma) would generate d1secon..
omiel!l of ecnle and InCl"ea$O the number of
tlrms in an industry, thua encouraglng de
COIlCeDtration and Increaaed competition.·

Our Committee found ample evIdence, on
the other hand, taJ,a.t flexible regulator)'
etmteg1es a.ro not only worbble In theory
but have In faot been used on .. apondte and.
a4 hoc b6aIa t.hrotJ.ghout the agencies. An ex
ample ot • two-tiered report1n.g requirement
wi tb. which most AJnetI<:aJ;U ve tamIllar 11
tho 1n.oom.e tax torm. 8ala.r:1ed penon8. earn
1n.g lea9 than '20.000 an pe.rmirt;ted. to 1Uo
their tax retu.rna OIl Form I(I4OA. (the ".sh~

form"), whUe other taxp.ye.."'Zo an requ.lred to
fill out Porm 1040 (tho "long form"). In thJ8,
1n.Ita.nce the Intern.a.l Revenue 8er'vlce hu
me.de a determination thAt leas toforma.t1oIl
1a neces8al"f trom low.. and m.1dd1e·lncome
tax,payera wIth. .. singler major 8OU1"C8 of tn...
oome tha.n u necess.ary tram oth,er tlu::payera.
Othw ageric1ee on oecas1011 use multi·t1ered.
teebn1quea Qll.d th81 should conttnue to do...

The Oomm1tteo d!Bcovered nUJnero1l8 ex
amples of such ftcuibU1ty (both logl.e1at1vel1
And adD1In.Istn.tlvely mand6ted) throughout
t.he Code of Pederal Btmu1a.tiooa. The Na
tloa&l Federa.t101l of Independent B~
(NJi'IB) presented BCbema.t1c cha.rts of eom.
Of the "Nietles at ex1&t1ng '''tiered'' l"ederal
regulation in .. dm.en dlfreren't regulatory
areas. Other wltne8sea compiled llsta of 4eld
ble regulations to apeoUiClnduatriee..

Unfortunately. however, etrorts to promote
regul&'torJ' fleltlblUty have nnW IlOW' been
_'e, 1_ In overall .C<>ngressIOIlll1
guidance. 'llDd at ttmes 1U cons1de:red.. Pol' ex.
ample, the 08neral Aeoountln& omce..

(GAO) testImony drew attenUon to the De
partment at Energy'. crude on entltle:men.tl!J
progracn. Wb1ch haa enabled SIIlaJ1er re
tl.nerlea to purchase crude on At aub6ld1.zed
prices. An unintended consequence r:4 thi&
program W&lI that 37 of the 38 rennertee bullt
In the United. States between Ja.nuary 1974
1.00 September 1977 were deBlgnec1 to peccees
I~ than 40,000 barrels pet' day, the thresh
old of the entitlements program, wbeeeee
the mJnlmum technOlogically erildent re
1ln:ery etee Is 176.000 barTela per day.

Our CommIttee Is persueded tha.t the moot
direct and prscucet eoiutton to couaterpeo
duotJ:" flexible- reguI6tlona, is to tJ,tmulate
& much gre..ter degree of pa.rticlpe.Uon in
ntlemakln,g by I.ffected parties. OOe'11ng agen
des the meams for ta.lloring regula.t1otl8 to
the reeourcee of a.tfected pea-tree muse be
accompanied by a utrong manda:te to inVOlve
those part;les in the dell berM-lona.

Thna, although admln15tra.ti.-e and legal
precedents BUppoct the general epproecb. 01.
the bill. they do not obvIate the need. tor the
legtsI&tion.

In fact, much of the throst of the legist e
tlon could be met by the egecctee by adapt
Ing their appl1c&t1on of Executive Order 120(4
to the demm1:.sr'ated problems of 8DlfJ.I bust_
neeses e.nd mn&ll O!"g&n1zat1ona.

The Executive order requtrea that regula
tlOD5 ahauld be &II simple and clear as poeet
ble and should achieve legislatiVely mandated
goa.ls effectively and emclently. It states that:

"They sha.ll not Irepcee unneceesa.ry
burdens on the economy, on 1n4lVldual8, on
pubUe ADd private O!"gB.nizationa, or on Btate
and local govet"nIIlenta."

WhUe this ,pollcy 1a completely con.s1sten.t
with the parpceee of R.R. 4660, SUd3. tul -re..
duc1ng unneeessa:y requIrements and s1mpU_
t'yine' and cla.r1tying necessary ones, then'
are numerous provteaone of H..R. 4660 whlOb
are not addressed lD the E:recutlV1l OI'der.

The order does 'not &ddresa the tasue of the
different Impact of unifOrmly appl1ed regu
la~lons on Individual segments ot the papu
lation, nor does It urge agenclea to: 1&sue
rules which apply dUJerently to such seg~

menta of the population. Althobgh the or
dB!' does Improve the opportUn1tles for pub..
Hc comment on substantive- rules, Its prav1 ..
atons are narrower th&n tbose ot H.R. 4660,
and It does not open reporttng reqUlrementa
for publlc comment.

Finally, the Bma.Il Buatneas Committee
noted that enforcement of the Executlve or
der 1& renrtcted.. Since thequeJrt,lon at agen
cies' compliance with the order 18 not sub·
ject to judlc18J. reView, realization of the
benefits the' order seeka to provIde wlll la.rge
ly depend. upon the peI'Son8J. aensttlVity and
good faith of the rulemaken. Adherence to
the order by the independent regulatory
agencIes, which are not part at the execu
tive branch, Is completely voluntary. More~

over, the Otl1ce otManagement and BUdget
has Ilm1ted structural mecha.nisms tor en~

forcing the order, even withIn the execuUva
agencies.

B.&. 4&60 does not contllct wi th the Execu
tive order and does not I;'epresent II. dupll...
cation of obJectives. B.K. 4660 woUld supple..
ment. and strengthen the order In Several
ways, notably ~1 adding two new regulatory
obje<:tlveI: Improving public p&rt1c.1pation
and an aaaessm.ent of &1teniatlve r~atory
strategies In Ught of t11e1l' Impact on m:naU
concenm. Thus. the CommIttee beUeves thla
leg1BlaUon 11 not Only neeeeaary. but timely.

Indeed., the Committee agrees with the
testimony· offered. by the General Account
Ing 0 .... (GAO) tha':

"In the absence of Congres.s1onal &etlon
eata.bllsh.1ng comprehenatve guidelines to Im
prove agency rulemaklng, we 'woUld support
legIslatioD designed "pec1ftcally .to ease the
regula~ burden on 8IIlAUbuB1neea.."

HA .t66O haa been ca.retully 'des!gned to
perm1t IUch ,broad, !ICIL1o reform In the tuture,
and nothtng In the leg1a1a.t1on would etand
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DIsClJSSJON 01' IssUES

When the Senate passed 8. 299 on August 6.
A "Description of Major Issues and a see
tlon-by-~ction Analysts" was provided to
explatn certeta substdtute language adopted
for that but. (See 126 Congressional Record.
8. 10934-43.) Members of the House of
RepresentatIves took an active role In help
ing the various pertres In interest eccteve
the understandings whleh were necesaary
to bring the meesure before the Benate. Just
M members of the Senate neve prOvided
much help in bringing the measure before
the House of Representatives today. Thus the
senate document entered Lnto the Record on
August 0 already renecta ma.ny of the con..
eerna of House members who have been in
volved in the development of regulatory tied..
bOlty tegtetetron. Indeed, much of S. 299 as
passed 18 dertved from provreions of B.R. ~.
Rather than commenting egetn on ea.ch of
the various eecnons of S. 299, as passed by
the senate, this D1tocusslon of Issues wJ1l
supplement the Senate document by noting
some general themes and objectrvee of the
legislation, occestoneny ampl1!y1ng some of
the polnts made durlng 8enate consIdera
tion, and drawing upon, where appropriate,
House Report 96--619 on HB. 4660 (whJch
ahould be inoorporated by reference Into the
legislative hIstory of the pending btl}.) That
House report more fully conveys the views
on regula.tory f1cX1bUlty legIslatIon of the
prinCipal authors and sponsors In the House
of Representatives. Agreement on the mat·
ters discussed In this DlBcusslon of Issues
has helped provide the broa.d poll tical con
sensus necessary kl bring 8. 299 before the
House of Representatives in lieu of HB. 4660.
House members Who have worked on th18
legls1atlon are deeply gratefUl for the e.ctlve
and creative participation of Senaklrs Cul
ver, Nelson, Lu&1t. Thurmond, and others
in developing 8. 299. Senator CUlver has
lJbown partJcular strength llnd perseverance
in the long e.rYort to enact regulatory fteX1
bWty legislation.

In general. regulatory flexIbility legislation
la des1gned to el1m1nate the unnecessary
regulatory burdens which attend uniform or
rigid regulatory strateg1es. particularly with
respect to those on whom such unnecessary
burdens weig1;l the most heavllY-6mall t,'Jsi
Dessea, amau organlzatlons, and amall Jur"

in the way of comprehensive rulemaklng that enforcement actions are beIng used as
reform, Each major aspect ot the bUl acoords • surreptitious torm ot "rutemekmg."
with generally accepted prlnc1ples under ... PUBLIO PaOBLJ:M
Executive Order 12044 or e:r.1stlng adm1.n.ls- Overregulation 1tJ not Just & small business
trettve law. probem. It Is a problem with n1gntficant pub-
THE CONCEPT OF J'EDEIlAL aEG'OLATION OJ" nn: lie consequences. One wrmesa summed. it up

l4AB.mLACE this way:
Federal regutetrone have the etrect of law "The overregulation ot IIImal1 business Is

when finalized. Though thousands of Dew not JUst IfI, parocatet problem; it is a pubuc
regulations are created every yellI'. very few problem as well. This pubuc interest lies al·
are ever taken 'oft' tbe books. Estimates. of recUy In two B.reB.B: (1) the disproportionate
the cost to the eCODOPlY of all these regula- lmpact ot government regurauon on small
trona a.scend to '100 bJl1lon. In such a 81t- business reduces the compeuttve capacity of
uetton. It is Important to keep track of the amall business, thereby pjactng government
maIn lines of reasoning Ln support of Fed- in the strange position of encouragtng ecc
erst intervention in the marketplace. nomic concentratton, and (2) consumers. to

There are two matn arguments. Market •• large extent, must pay the costa of regu
failure, Do term which economtete use to latlon In the form of higher prices. ThUS,
dtsignate Il flaw In the marketplace which whlle the most immediate and Visible un
produces undesirable consequences. can pact may fall to the emen entrepreneur, the
create several problems. Regulations can pUblic shares the burden.
remedy many of these problems. Among "The dteproporttonete impact of regure,-
them are: . tton on amen business sterns from economies

Natural monopoly, resulting In high prices. Of eceie inherent in the regulatory process.
reduced output, and excess profits: ThIs fact 1&neIther unexpected nor stunning

Interdependencies in natural resource ex- once attention lIS drawn to It. But B.8 often
traction, resulting In the IneMclent use of 18 the case of the obvious, we tend to dismiss
natural resources; it In our preoccupation with the more ape

Destructive eompetttton, resulting in clJlc."
chronically sick firms unable to S&t1Sty con- On October 17. 1979, B.R. 4660 weereferred.
eumer demand; to the House Judiciary Committee. On May

zxtemaunes. which impose costs In society 28. 1979, the JudJclary Committee was uta
but not on the person who causes them; and eha.rged from further conetderatton of B.R.
inadequate Information In the marketplace. ft660.
resultlng in poor dectetone and wasted
resources.

A regulation In any of these ereee ta meant
to Improve the market system and aid com
petition.

The second line of reasoning concerns BO
ciet or poli tical problems wbtcn demand reg
ulatian. Among these are regUlations which
are intended to:

Alter Income distribution;
atrengtnen netronet secur1ty;
rmprcee the environment;
Protect public health and safety;
Promote new tndustrtes:
01.e special protection to groups like rmwl

business or famlly farms;
Provide epecrat assistance to smaller com

IDUuJt1es arid .... or rural areas.
In each of these cases, regujetron Benes

to meet an Important soetal need. Duncultles
ertse when bureaucra.cies whtch ere not re
sponslble to the eiectorete exceed their eta
tutory authority or fall to consider rule
making atternattvea which would have a less
burdensome Impact; on the regulated. puouc.
It is this imbalance between goals and un
necessary burdens wbtcn this tegteretton re
desfgned to address. The Committee did not
Intel1d to /Sanction Bny dImJnutlon or the
leg"1S1atively mandated goala ot Fe<1erD.l regu
lation.

ACENCY ENFOliCEMENT

Durln-;< the heatings an iSsue arose con
cerning an Option which agencIes may use
rather th',n regulation. One of the witnesses
before the Suhcommlttee, Mr. Calvin Collier,
a. former Deputy Director or OMB and former
Chairman of the Federal Trade CommlS81on,
raised the posslbiUty that agencies confront
tng new rulemaklng procedures mlght evade
them by resorting to the creation of legal
precedents through enforcement actlona
aga.inst "worse case" orrenders, and aub8e·
quent enforcement of such precedents upon
the regulated publ1c as though the precedent8
were actual rules.

Whtle our Committee beHeved such agency
action Is much more Ukely under the more
eweeplng regulatory reform measures now
pending before Congress, and that the Bma.ll
er Enterprtse RegUlatory Improvement Act
would Jmpose little additional burden on any
agency, the Commlttee would note that
agency enforcement bUdgets Will be subject
to rigorous oversight it evidence auggests

lsdlctIons of government. The legislation ttl_
recta egenctes promulgattng federal rules, re,
portJng, and recoqdseeptng requirements to
carefully examine rmem with the purpose ot
seeking less burdensome "aextbte'' alterna_
trves.

The agencies are directed to assess SUch
options as "tiering" (that 18 Betting dl1rer_
log and less burdensome requirements on
smaller entitles),! exemptions from au or
parts of rules, the structuring of dlffetlng
tJmetables for complJance, the use of per
formance etendende rather tha.n deSIgn

. etenderds. and: so on. It Is Important to note
that agencies are not restricted to use or the
options apec1.ftcally enumerated In 8. 299.
When 8. 299 refers (In Section 603(C» to
"any significant ettemetrvea to the proposed
rule" a.nd then .; enumerates a.Iternatlves
"suctr es" those mentioned above, It. means
Just that-that those alternatives are. ex
amples or possibnrttes. but that any other
appropriate f1eXlb,le regulatory strategory
which 18 suggested must be given eerioua
constderatJon. Thei Act does not speclfically
menUon the edoptton of less frequent re
porting requtrementa for smaller entitJes,
for example, l'IJtho~gh thLs form of flexible
regulation is &1ready used by many agencies,
and ie indeed completely consonant wrtn S..
299. Equally appro;priate In the future, al
though again not expllctty noted In the Act,
would be such current agency practices as
II.doptlng mUltltJer regulations,· and using
criteria which hav~ tbeeft'ect of tiering by
a1u (as for example, the EPA regulations at
fectIng leather tannertes which are tiered
according to volumes of effluent dJscharge.)
'The Act does not specifically cite the ennue
menta programs now m use by some agencies.
llJthough entitlements programs are a form
of ftexible regulation. Nor does It take nc
of rmegtnauve new approaches ltke the En
Vironmental Protection Agency's "bubble"
concept, which takes jnto account that
agency's mandate to clean up the air While
lessening unnecessary burdens through a
ftexlble eppncettontor a statute.

NeIther B. 299 nor any other single piece
of leg1slatlon coutdlever begtn to specify the
appropriate solution to address every eitue
tton regulators will encounter, now and tn
the future, and tt :would be unwise to at
tempt to do 80. Reguatory flexlbU1ty should
be viewed by the a:gen~les ee ooagressionai
encouragement to reward agency personnel
tor seeking out and applying creattve SOlu
tions to the genuine problems our smaller
entIties face In complylng with broad. gen
eral statutes. Statutory mandates must never
be oompromlsed.-~at is Why section 606 ex
pUcttly states' tha.t' the Act does not alter
any other statutory' standard-but agencIes
arerequtJed. by th~ Act to roUclt and can
older fiexible apPTOfl-Ches in the application
of their statutes, Where legal1y PErmissIble,

Agencies may undertake 1nlt1aUves which
would dlrectly benefit such small entitles.
'I'hU8, the term "significant eCQnomlc 1m
pact" 18 neutral with respect to whether such
Impact Is benefietal or adverse. TIle statu~e

IB designed not only kl avo1d harm to smell
entitles but also to ,promote the growth and
well-beIng of such entitles.

A.scertalnmg the impact on small entltles
til the heart of the regulatory fleXibility
analysts. It 1a a ftnding of substantial im
pact on e. substant~al number of small en
tItles Which triggers the conslderatlon of
1Jexlble regulatory, strategies. Evidence ot
laUch Impact Upon anyone of the three types
Of entities-the &maH bus!neS8eJ>, the small
organlzatlona or the sma.ll JUTI.sdlctJons pf
lO.vemment-requires agency compllance
With appl1cable provisions of this legislation.
NonntJly, rules will, not &!l'ect two or three
types of small entities simultaneouslv, but
when thilS does occur; agencIes should take
steps to Involve ea~ type of entity In their
rulemalt1nB. and account for each In their
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regulatory 15.ezlb1l1ty analyses. Agencies
ahould promulgate tlnal rulel whose flexIble
provtslona &.r'l) ba&od. on the rule'a potential
tmpect on each of the c11IXerent types of a.t
fected small entitles.

Thua the poMlbWty tha.t a rule may eeuee
a substantial impact on a aJgn1l1ca.nt number
01 8m.IlJ1 entitles Is central to IU1 agency'.
determinations under th.la tegteretrcn. Elt ..
e-ctly wha.t a "a1gn1fl.cant economic lmpact
on .. substantia! number of ainall entlt1ea"
11 will vary trom cue to case. For example.
it there were 600 amaJl orga.n1z&tiona: ot ..
certain deecrtptrcn, and 200 of them would.
rece major new reporting requtrementa if
a certaln rule were implemented. then the
rule ahould be expected. to have .. atgnttlcant
economic lmPlLct on .. lubstantla1 number
ot mll entitles (in thLa cue amall orga...
mzaucne) . It there were only 25 small bust...
neBUG in a.n indust.ry domlnated by 12 large
busiaeseee, then .. rulem.a.klng lnitiatlve
which would threaten the economic 'V1abUlty
of 1.5 of tho:se ml1 buetnesees, And thWJ
adveraely atrl!lCt competition and. industr1a1
concentration, would have a Ha1gn11lcant eco
nomic etrect on • aubstantiAl number of
a:m.aJl entdtree" Withln the meaning at the
legWation. even though thfl ebeotute num..
bar of amal1 bUIIlneMe8 tnvolve4 would be
minuscule. AA th18 enmple make. elear, ecc
nomre tmpects Include eft'ecta on competition
and. eeonomie concentration. The phrase
"sIgnIficant economic impact on .. Bubstan...
tlal number ot small entlt1ee" 18 IUnbtguous
In order to COV61' critical lIltuatlons .uch u
theae exampleD without imposing exact nu...
mertca.I thre8holda on the a.genci~ overall.
But clearly, any anticipated rulema.k1ng
which common senM would euggt!8t could
have .. direct.. noticeable economIc impact
on several thouu.nd. 01' m.ore small en ti tleo
(of any type) ahould be considered &a in·
cluded within the eoneept ot having" ".!.g.
nl1I.cant economIo impact on .. substantial
number of mlI entIttes." Obviously, a.gen ...
cles are not expected to estimate the unrore·
seea.ble or to avoId ever IIUl.klng any mlstakes
in their estimates. Rather, the agenclel
&hould make good. faIth elfortl to arrive at
ree..sonable estImates and Bhould scrupulously
follow tbe procedures outl1ned In the legla...
lauon.

Those procedures can be dellneated. In a
Iltep·by·step manner. The 1nltl&1 dec!.slon the
e.gency ma.kee 14 • determIna.t1on that the
provisions 01 th1a Act ere e.ppl1ea.ble to thilll
agency and to the actlona that It takes. Thl.G
Is clearly an Important declBlon.. which the
agency ahould constder very seriously. The
legislation 1a intended to be R.l!l Inclusive as
possJble. end doubta about Ita applicability
should be resolved Lnfa-vor 01 complying with
the provIs.lons ot the Act. Any slgnLO.cant
comments from the pubUc Of' especl..a.Uy the
Office of Advocacy tha.t .. rulemB.klng shOUld
be accompanied. by .. regulatory flexlb111ty
lI.nalys\.s shOUld be given the utmost serlou,
consideration by llUl agency.

Although these mOrt! Incluuive Interprets.
t10ns may result Ln addItional eJrort for the
agencies In the Ilhort run, auch Inconvenience
&hould be viewed 10 Ught or the ltn&! rule'a
long-term a.dvantages: more JUst appl1ca...
tion 01 the laws and morC!! equitable d.1strl ...
button of economic coots, whIch w1!I ulti
mately serve both the society'S and the
government's best Lnteresta.

It Is dltfl.cult to ascertain how many regu..
latory neXlblllty ane.lyses li€enc1ea will be
required ,to prep!lr6 or ,publlah under th10
Act, One estImate 1a that there wU1 be &oout
600 per reM. Thenl ·may be more or fewer.
The number wtllsurely vary a.ceorcUng to the
5ubJect areas the a.gencleo choose to con
Sldet In any gIven. year.

Ha.vtng made the determination described
above, the agency must then perform th~

regulatory flexJbUIty analysis. The first step
In thIS analySII:l La .. carelul eatlmation or

prcjecttcn of whether a rule, not yet pro
posed, may it Implemented bave a algn.l1l...
cant economic etrect on II lubstantlfIJ
number of amall entitles. Th18 estImation
will become a. part of the togency', per
mAnent rulemakiniJ record. Under nOQ"m.a1
ctrcumetancee, .. positive tlndlng rega.rdlnfl
impact should be followed. by noUftcation on
th6 agendas requtred by section 602 ths.t the
rule, 1f lmplemented, coUld hne auch an
effect 00 email entities. Sometimes, very
early lil rulemaJtlng, agenclea may Only
know Ln genen1 terms that an r..rea of rule.
m.a.k.lng activity could have .uch IW effect.
Thla, too, should be noted on the agendaa.
In other words, an agency does not need to
have .. epectnc rule a.lready developed to
provide the public with agenda notlftcation;
6Gency aCtiVIty in an area whIch ta lIkely
to result In " proposed. rule ha.vtng .uch Ion
effect should aJao ~ noted. For purposes 01
a.gendl> publics.tion, ILgencie. should Inter...
pret potential impact liberally. It would be
preferable to .have the agendAa err on the
side of anticipstlng more impact than rob.
sequent ruletnaklng recorda indIcate a likely
to occur than to have such lmp&Ct ever
looked. on togend8oll. Par in cesee Where Iluch
potentillJ. impact proves to be unsupported
by subsequent evidence, agencies are com..
pletely rree to euspend any lurther regula.tory
flexibllty anatyaia (proVided. appropriate
certification 10: publ1&hed. pursuant to 1!IeC.
uon 605(b) of tb1JI Act), but the rulemaking
record will beve been eoha.nced by pubuc
comment on tho agenda items. (Such pub.
llc comment on agend80ll should be gathered
in D.Ccordance wIth section, 609 01 thla Act.
to the ezteIit feas1ble.) A dIfferent type of
&ituation occura when an agency obtalD.li
evidence later in Ita ruletnAk.1ng that aug.
gest& that Il.n estimation of "81gnitlcant eco.
nom1c Impact on a 8usbtantlal number of
.mall entitles" would. be approprIate. In
IUcb a aituation, the agency ahould proceed
dIrectly to the publJol.tion 01 an Initlal regu.
latory flexib1llty analys18. In other worde,
when.. An agency m.UHt coJUider or act upon
an 1temwhlch did not appear In an agenda,
it may do 10. And an agency W111 not be ro.
qUlre-d. to conalder or act upon lWy, matter
801ely bec&US6 It a.ppea.red. In an agenda.. In
prepa.ring agendas. &8 With other fesponsibl1.1 ...
ties Underthts. Act, agenc1es may reduce
their paperwork and avoid duplicative
analysee by cons1dertng a group of elOElely
related rules &II (lne rule lor purposes of
8Impll1yIng tmaIysea. But agencies may not
avoId the .requIrements of tb1l Act by di..
yl<11ng .. larger rule Into amaller rules w1th
leu impact.

Following the receipt and consideratIon of
commenta on the agency's impact assess.
ment, 8a pUblished in ita agenda, the nezt
step Ln the regUlatory llexiblllty analys13 il
eIther the agency head'~ certificatton, under
section 605(b), that a rule w111 not, it prom...
ul,gated, have a signIrcant economic Impact
on a substantial number 01 small entities. on
the publication 01 an 1nltlal regulatory flexi ...
blllty analysis under section 603. A certJ1lc....
tIon under 6O:i(b) must be made by the
agency head personnaly. [Qust be ba.sed upon
lSut'licient eVidence with In tho rulemakm,
record. and muat not tgnoro or fall to &c"
count for nny algnUlcant evidence to the con.
trary. CertificatIona under section 606(b)
.hoUld not be abused or taken Ughtlr, they
represent an important step in the "votu..
tlon of an agency'A regulatory ftexibUlty
analysis and overall rolema.k.1ng. SUch cer..
tlftcatlona wUJ alsobecom.e a part 01 an agen..
cy', rulemaklng record.. Por the ad.tn1nlBtra..
the convenience ot the agencIes, the Act at ...
lowtl. certiftcatloDll under &ectlon.605(b) to
be published. eJther concurrently with pro
posed rule pubUcatlon, or attet" publlcaUon
01 Q;D 1n1tl..a1 regulatory llexiblllty. lI.OalyslB
(nnder8eCtlon 603) ,concurrently with flnal
rUle publIcation. Thla t1m1ng of publica.tion
18flexible 110 that section 605(b) cert1tlcaUona

C6D serve- as the ftnal evalua;tion in the anal.
)'&1&; The pomt at whIch the evidence makes
clear that a flexible rule 18 not warranted. by
• rute'e potential impact. .

Agencies Ilre requtred to ,notify the Chief
Counsel for Advoce.cy of the Small Business
Admt.nitratlon whether they publish an tnt
UeJ regulatory flex1bUlty analyS1a under 3eC~

tlon 603 or whether they' pubUsh a eel'.
tUl.catloQ under 605(b). T:be Chief Coun..
&era omce VIM set up by Congress (uc
del' P.L. 94-305. 90 StAt. 669) to be an ad.
vocate lor small business wttmn the Federal
Government. In that role, the Chiel Ocun
661'0 omce bee been empowered to take part
In. variety of tater-gcvemmentet ectrvmee,
Including particIpation in ~gency ruremae
Lng proceedIngs. Comments by the ChIef
counset'e office on agency certtacauone un
der section 606 (b) Mould be viewed by the
agencies as being Just &l5 s1gnJficant as com
ments by the ChIef Counsel,'s ofilce on other
PfU'ta of the regulatory fte~h1l1ty analysIs.,
such as comments upon th:e pubucajton 01
the lnltla.1 regUlatory nexlblllty anB.lysla un
del' eecnon 603. BecaUllfl of the broad role
Congress La esstgmng the ChIef Counsel in
the AdmInistrative Procedure Act Ln mont
tortng agency compliance with th1.a: Iegtste
t1on, any comments aUhmlt~d by the Chiet
Counsel III connection with: an Ilgency rule.
making should be given the utmost serious
consideration by the Agency, AgencIes will
benefit rrom the coDBlderatile ezperrence 01
the ChIef Counsel Ln developing flexIhle i!Ll.
ternativefl under thls new area. of la.w.

The reportl on agency cqmpl1snce whIch
the ChId Counsel 15 requl~ to submit to
the President and to Congre'sa under section
612(a) of thla Act ShoUld Lnclude. Ustlng at
the ChIef Counsel's comment aubmlsslons re
gardIng the applicability to agency actions of
proV1s10IUI of the Act. lnc1i.l.d.1ng especially
sections 602(b), 603(1.), 605Ib), and 610, as
well lIS candid evaluatlODJl; 01 all in3tances ot
disa.greement between the Chlet Counsel and
the agencl~ Involved. The reporta .will meaa~
ure the progress of regula.tory reform by com
plUng the number of regUlatory tlexlbUIty
analyses. completed, rulea unc:1efreview, rules
revIewed and. tlexible alternatives adopted.
inasmuch as the Chtet CoUnSel1B required to
report "at least" annUally,' he may report
more trequently, &11<1 may trom time to time
issue specIal reporta on matt¢rs ot pa.rt1cular
slgnltlcance with respect to regUlatory flex!.
bUity tmplementlon. Reporta by the Chlet
Counsel·& oMce, and other reapons1b1l1ties of
the Chief Counsel under th14 Act, Mould be
Implemented. in accordance with exlsting
procedures under that omqe'& s.uthorlzJng
&tatute. P.L. 94-30.5. Beetion '612 ot the Reg.
Ulatory FIeXlbJIlty Act provides that the
ChIef Counsel for Advocacy be permitted to
appear M amIcus curta.e In any action In any
U.S. Court to review a rule, to present hIs
vIews with respect to the effect ot a rule
upon entIties covered under the Act. This
JudIcial role complements hfs already-estab.
llshed functton 01 monJtorlng federal rule~
making a.JYecting small busIness and particl.
patlng In such rulem.aklng Where appro~
prlate.

Alter pUbl1&hLng &nlnlt1at 'regula.tory flex.
Ibllltyanalysla, an agency s:hoUld take the
.lJtepa stIpulated Ln sectIon 609 for gatherIng
comments, and shOuld do so with specIal
Vigor It such l'Jtepa: have not already been
taken fOllowing agenda. pUbllcatIon under
aectIon 602.

Section 809 18 qUite expiIclt about the
dJreet Involvement ot affected smaller en..
titles In Mllemaking. The partIcipation of at ..
tected smaller entities in an agency's de.
Uberatlons regarding fleXible alternatives 18
lUI absolutely essential responslb1l1ty. ot an
agency under thia leglslatlmi. SUch publ1c
p&rtlclr>'atlon wm doubtleS81y produce a
number ot elgn1.flc"a.nt contrthutions to' an
&gency'a search lor the least burdensome
regUlatory etrategy COna1sten~ w~th its ma.n.
date.
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Analys15 of comments gatbered \Ulng these
procedures, as well as comments, if &nY.
from the Chief Coun!el's omce lSbould form
the roundetron for the ageney eonctuetona
as expressed in the publication oftbe final
regulatory fiex1b1l1ty analysis, An r.gt!DCY'S
final regulatory ftexib1l1ty analysta of & rule
should be directly linked to the {\nat rule.
It would not be reasonable for an agency
to pobl1sh " tlnding that .. rule 15 unneces
sartly burdensome and that it could and
Should be made ftext!)le. and fOT the agency
then to f&11 to promutgate such ..
ftexible rule.

Agencies may conduct emergency rolemak·
IDg in exceptional situations. The mrtrer etepe
of a regulatory flexlbU1ty analy&18 need not
be performed it a rule is being prormngated
in response to an emergency, although tbe
agency head must personeny so certlty. &8
in the case of eert1flcaUQJtf. under eecncn
605 tb). However. as nold: 1.A section 608
(b}. all rules, even emergency rules, must
h!lve .. :D..nal regula.tory tlcx.1b1llty analysis
published for them, but eucb publ1ca.t1on
may occur up to 180 days erter the rule 1a
promulgated. Failure to publ1sh A anet reg
ulatory fiexlbll1ty analysis within 180 days
.shall cause A rule to lapse.

To help agencies cope with unusual cir
cumstances, pa.rt.1CUlarly when unforeseen
tUfflcultJcs ertee In the ruture, an agency
heed Is permitted to extend the UOle llmU
ror the renew beyond ten years. tor II. yeu
at 8. time, up to nrteen years. This author.
Ity l5.bould be used very sparingly, OD a case
by-case ba.si8 tor each rule Involved. Thlm
prcvrstcn ot sectron SID (a) Is most emphati
cally not Intended to extend. the review pe
nod beyond ten yelU'8 on .. wholesale basl.A
tor any agency. The agency pten tor review
of its roles, which must be publlshed within
180 dars of the enactment 01' ih1a leg1sla..
tlon, Mould be based on a ten-year cycle
of review. In reviewing erlsting rules, agen..
des ~oulcl tallow the procedures descr1becl
In eecucce 602-609 to the extent approprl&te.
Of course, such reviews should be ecnetst
eat With the cbjecuees atatet1 Within tb'
underlying statute. of theagendea, 8.6 aJlould
&1l agency actlona under thla Act.

Ultimately, the Regula.tory Plel'dbUlty Act
ls directed to agencies wh1.ch In the past
may not have l.Down whether they were per
mJtted by CoUUesa1onal mAnda.te to promul
gate ruree which were t\exJble enougb to
take Lnto eccount speclaJ problems fa.ced by
emen enttttee, The Act 11 cle61gned to euea,
nate such uncertaJnty &8 well u to encour..
age lI.genc1es already promut.s:a.t1n& fLeJdble
rules to contmue dOing so.

The sponsors of th1s Act hope t.ha:t those
egenc1es,. and the agenclea already working
to implement fie::dble rules, 'Will take the1r
new respoIU>lbUlt1es under th1s Act aeriouSly
ana wlll make steadfast &00<1 fllJ.th elloN
to comply. There are IlAnCtlona av&l.lable
for a.gencles which do not comply wlt.b thta
legts1at1on, of courae. in Oongresl and In
the courts. Tbia Act represent.s more thaD
thr~ yea.ro of careful work by both Houses
ot r'...ongress to provide responsible leg1s1a,..
tlve &SStstanee to groupa of Amertcans who
feel fJOrely and JustJ.fiably llom.1cted by the
way 'their 80vernment hal: treated them.
Congress' concern about th1ll problem 1a
Ttv1dly eJ.pressed. 'in the 1eg1sle.tJve hlator'J'
of regul&toJ'y denbWt:v prOpoaa.l.a, B h~tory

which ha.a Included numeroua unanimous
votes in aUbcom.rn1tteel, in tun Committees.
1Uld. on the Floor. In tact.. there baa never
been • aingle negative "ote cut agatns\
any regulAtory tlexlbWt, blll lI1noo thO tn ..
troductIon or the 1\r8t auch bW In t.he 96th
Congress. Today'. vow on U16 Floor of the
Bouse at Represent&t1na flDllJ.1zes a now
general COll.5enIua tha,t proper implements,..
tion of Ulia lepe.J.aUo:a. wW reeuli 1D much

needed. relief and significant benefits to our
Nation's anall wUUes.

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker, I yield 2
minutes to the grotleman from Call
tornla, ehalrman ot the Subcommittee
on Adm1n1strative Law and Governmen
tal Relations (Mr. DAmELSON).

(Mr. DANIELSON asked and was giv
en permlsslon to revise and extend his
remarks.)

Mr. DANIEI.SON. Mr. Speaker, I
should like to pOint out a tew things In
connection with this bill whleh we are
today considering, S. 299.

FIrst ot all, this bill has never been
considered by any committee or by any
subcommtttee ot the House of Repr.
sentatives. It stands here naked, by II
sel!, the product ·of the other body,
Which was passed by the other body, but
has never been referred to a committee
ot, the House of Representatives.

Comment has been made. as to the
subject matter of ,fudJclal review, to the
etrect that Judicial revIew Is provided for
In this bill. I should like to POInt out
that section 611 on page 15 of Ule bill
provides as follows:

Except Il.II atherw1tle proTId-ed in 'subeee
tton( b), any determination by an agency
concerning the appUcabJItty of an,. ot t.ho
pecvisrone of tbl. cnepter to any ectton of
the ~nC1 mtlll not be Robject. to JuclJcl&l
l'evlew.

rnscrsr as thare may be Members who
toel that judJcIal revIew Is encompassed
wlthln this bW. I trust Ulat Ule fore
going reference to the language of the
bill Itself will set that point stra.lght.

I am willing to state as I stand here
that this bill has some merlt, and I em
phasize the word "some." But I submlt
that it has very little.

The problems of relrU1&tory refonn
are not fully a.ddressed by this bill. 'Ii one
were to use a form of common analogy,
one could .ay Ulat this Is but a band a.ld
an an economic cancer. 'nle public and
the business community have for years
been clamoring for some rellef from the
overregula.tion from whleh we all lnlfier.

My subcommltIee o.nd I have worked
long and hard to provide Ulat relief. But
apparently what we are confronted wlUl
!lOW, under suspension of the rules, wIth
no opportunlty to amend, Is a very rmaIl
and Inadequate IlUbstltute.

Thill bill, S. 299, falls far short of real
izing the promlse of I'Cfl1l1atory reform ..
heralded so long ago by Executive Order
No. 12044 whieh was Issued on March 23,
1978, o.nd which Is now seheduled to ex
pire on Aprtl 30, 1981.

In response to the publlc clamor, from
an walks of lite, tor some meaningful re
tonn of the relrU1&tory process whleh
would lItt some ot Ule burden of over
regulation from the backa of our busI·
n.... o.nd govemmental communlty, the
President Issued Executive Order No.
120ft setting forth " realistic, meaning
ful, and hopeful proposal to make some
rOal o.nd substantial changes In the proc
ess under which Government relrU1&
fJODS are Issued to govern· the bUSiness
and communlty 1"elationahlpa of all our
poople.

In response to _ Order No.

12044 I, together with Chairman PR:TER
Ranum of the Judiciary Committee, and
others. Introduced the bill HR. 3263 on
March 27, 1979. That bill sought to brlng
about many improvements in the regula..
tory process and, at the same tlme, to
extend its coverage to severn the regula..
tory procedures ot the so-called inde
pendent agencies as well as those agen..
etea which are a part of the ExeCUtive
Office.

The Judiclary Commlttee's Subcom
mlttee on Administrative Law, of which I
am the chairman. conducted hearings
for many months in order to obtaln the
information which would be necessary
to mark up an elfectlve bill which would
carry out the purposes of Executive Or..
der No. 12044. We had 10 days ot testi
mony during which we heard more than
100 wltnesses from every walk of life,
from every section of the business corn
munlty including small businesses and
big businesses alike, from legal schol
ars, from the officials of many executive
department agencies and from Independ ..
ent agencies, from legal scholars and
practicing lawyers, from professors and
administrative law Judges, trom orga..
nized labor, from public Interest groups.
Members of Congress, numerous Govern
anent olllclaLs and others, We benefited
greatly from the opinions and experi
ences of this Wide variety of witnesses.
There followed 13 days of subcommittee
markup before we conclUded our amend..
ments to the bill. HR. 3263. and reported
the same to the full Judiciary Committee.

Later the Judiclary Committee held 5
days of markup making mdry amend
ments to d1tl'erent parts of the bill but
largely sustaining the work of the sub.
eommlttee.

In fact on May 14, 1979, when we con.
cluded the llfUl day ot markup by the
tull COmmittee, we were within about 2
hours of completing our work. Since then
we have held the bill, H.R. 3263,lnabey.
ance liot the request of th"", who wish to
work out some k1nd of compromise OT
agreement on two of the more contro
vernlal provisions of the bill; naJIlely,
those relating to the so-called legislative
veto and those relating to the so-called
Bumpers amendment.

Nevertheless, the bill, H.R. 3263, Is
complete<! In substantial respect and is
an excellent bill which, with or without
legls]ative veto and with or without the
Bumpers amendment, could bring about
the salutory and mean!ngtul regulatory
reform that the executive department,
the legls]ature, Ule business communlty,
ioabor, and the public so urgentJy need.

HR. 3263 covers the entire spectrum
of regulatory refonn and would require
many innovative technJques to be used
by relrU1&tory ageneles In Ule prepara!jon
and promulgation of the rule2! Blld regu..
lations to Which It Is directed. The bJU
would require advance notice to all con..
cerned through a mandated regulatory
agenda published twlce a year Identity
Ing prospectively all major and signifi
l:aIlt nJles that an agency mlght consider.

It requires regulatory analysis prior
to nJlemaklng for all major o.nd ll1gnljl.
cant nJle.s. As marked .,., by the Judlcl-



ary Committee that bDl provides tblI Mr. KINDNESS. Mr. SPOOker. I yte4d
maximum at regulatory lIexlbillty which 1 minute to tbe genUemsn trom WIscon·
would take Into account. tbe specllle sin <Mr. RoTH) •
needs at smaller businesses. smaller or- (Mr. ROTH asked and was aiven ll'lT
ganlzations and smaller units at GoV- mtssfon to revtee and extend lila re-
ernment. marks.)

It would !W'<> require lIexibility as to Mr. ROTH. Mr. Speak.... I rise In Iup.
geographical sectors since It Is obvious, port ot tbe bill, S. 299. tbe Small Bust·
for example. tbat a rule regulating water ness Regulatory Flexlbillty Act. S. 299
must be treated differently In a water amends tbe Admlnlstmtive Proced\IN
rich area such sa tbe Nortbeastern Act to provide tor Increased llexlbillty
(Jnited states tban In an arid area such In the application ot the Federal rule
as the southwestern part ot the United maklns process to small businesses, small
states. HE. 3263 would require tbat reg- Il'OvernmentaI Jurisdictions. and small
ulations be drafted in plain English that Organizations.
can be understood by all. that there be This measure turtber provides tbat
an opportunIty for public particIpation agencies must Include economIc and red
in the hearings on ruemaking procedure; tape Impact analysla for small businesses.
and that tbere be review provisions tOl" small governmental Jurtsdlctions and
those regulations already In elIect so tbat small organizations whenever It pub
reaulationa which are DO longer neces- Ilshes notice of a proposed mIema.klng
sary could be e1lmlnated and those which and must give public opportunity to com.
no longer meet the problems for which ment on the initial e.na1ySls.
they are intended could be amended and Moreover, this measure provides -that
modified. The bill. HE. 3263. takes Into agencies must publish a llnaI regulatory
conslderatlon many other rectors most of llexlbllity analysla when It Issues a llna.I
which are not even considered in the rule. explaining how rules can be "t1ered"
present bill S. 299. and olIer reasons why less burdensome

One of tbe inadequacies at tbe present alternatives were rejected. It tbe Agency
bill. S. 299. la shown by Ule tollowlng: rene to do the required analysts or taIls

The question at whether Treasury reg' to take Its own study Into I1oCC6Unt when
uraucns Issued under tbe Internal Rev' tbe final rule Is published, the regulation
enue Code are covered by S. 299 Is not Is subject to be1n8 struck down by the
resolved by thla bill. S. 299 waa never courts. I want to pOint out that tbIs e<:t
considered In the Judiciary Committee does not deny the statutory responst
nor In any subccmmittee tbereot. The bility at tbe agendes. On tbe contrary.
bill by Its terms applies only to the the act ma.kes It perfectly clear to tbe
rules and resulattons governed by section agencies that they have a. eongresstonal,
553(b) of tne Admlnlstratlve Proce· mandate to adopt llexlble alternatives.
dures Act. and tbat section excepts-i-ez- By embracing S. 299. tbe House can
elUdes-interpretative rules. take a quantum 1....1' torward In tbe reo

Therefore. to the extent that Treas• duction at regulatory burdens which
ury Department regulations are In tact small businesses must shoulder. It must
and In law Interpretative rules they be recognized that Federal regulatory
would be excluded. OtberwIse. tbey pollcies work a hardship on tbe small
would not be excluded. There are many firm tbat the large la able to escape.
other "open questtcna" In tbe bill whIch Large llrms have at their command a
would be avoIded by the passage at HE. mvrlad ot resources-clawsera, account.
3263. ants. and greater organization that en..

Mr. Speaker. I respectively submit tbat able them to absorb and sometimes de
the bill. S. 299. Is not necessarily a bad fleet tbe Impact ot Federal regulatiollll.
bill. Truly. It amounts to notblng. It does We must remember that In order tor an
not respond at all to, a.nd does not meet, economtc system to remain competitive,
the need tor regulatory reform which all It needs a strong and h....lthy small bust.
of us have heard and considered durlng ness section and I believe S. 299 Is a step
the past several yeers. It certainly does In tbe right direction toward Insuring
not meet the promise of regulatory re- this goal.
lorm that tbe public has come to expect Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker. I yield 1
as a result at the clamor at tbe Ias t tew minute to the gentleman tram New Jer
years. After all the clamor and discussion sey (Mr. HUGHES). .
concerning regulatory reform In tbe past ed d ...
2 years the public has a light to expect (Mr. HUGHES ask an w ven
a monumental work which will truly permission to revise and extend his reo
bring about meaningful and useful regu- marks.)
latory reform; Instead ot tbat what Wll Mr. HUGHES. Mr. Speaker. I want to
are producing here today Is a very small say to my colleagues that as a member of
molehill. the Administrative Law and Oovernmen.

Mr. Speaker. ! hope tbatno one uses tal Relations SUbcommittee ot the com·
this bill as an excuse tor. and tbat this mittee on the Judiciary, I am extr"",ely
bill will not lessen tbe demand tor, reg•. disappOinted at how the admlnlstmtlon
ulatory relorm. And I hope tbat thl& has tried to slIp tbla particular bIll
poor bill will not be used by tbe admtnis- througl, as some means of regulatory reo
tratlon, by the COngress. or ,by anyone ,torm. Our subcommittee has work~ tor
else as an excuse tor not proceeding tur. the better part of 10 months In trymg to
ther wltb tbe bill, H.a. 3263. which Is craU a bill that would actually achieve
capable of providing tbe public with the retorm tbat Is needed In the regula·
meaningful regulatory retorm and which tory process.
could be completed In the remaining H.R. 3263 Is a much. much superior
days ot tbla 96tb Congress. bill. The bill that was repOrted out by the
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Small Business Committee, and tbe
Small Business Committee worked long
and hard on, Is a much preferable bill.
ThIs la not even hl\lt a loa!. It does not
go anywhere near where we have to go In
reforming the regulatory process.

Those that suggest tbey are cosponsors'
at tbla legislation are totally In erroe.
Thero are no cosponsors to tbla leglsla·
tlon. Thla bIll Is a. 299-a senate bill.
There have !><!en no hearings to look at
any aspect ot tbla particular bill. and no
Members at congress In tbla body have
had an oppartunity to cosponsor or work
their will on tbla legislation. In tact. I
am greatly concerned at thla point that
the administration will believe that tbla
legislation la an adequate substitute for
tbe bill we should be passing. H.R. 3263.
• Mr. LUKEN. Mr. Speaker. I have al
ways been a strong supporter of regula
tory flexibility. because I believe burden
some and unnecessary regulations are
a threat to the survival of the small busi
nesses of this Nation.

We are currently taclng dec1lnlng pro
ductivity and Innovation In tbe United
States. Small business can reverse th1a
trend if it I.s allowed to do so and is not
regulated to death. Time and time again,
smaIl business has proven Itself to be the
innovator in our country-.

For example, during the period of
1953-73. llrms wltb less than 1.000 em
ployees accounted for almost one-half of
major U.S. Innovations.

Furthemore. the small business com..
munity has proven to be the backbone at
our economic system. Recent reports tn
dlcate that 43 percent at the GNP Is
generated by small business and 57 per
cent ot aUemployees In the United States
are employed by small businesses.

In recent years. the regulatory burden
for small business has continued to in
crease to levels that are SUffocating their
entrepreneurial qualities. This paper
work burden has spread to all types ot
interaction that small businesses have
with the Federal Oovernment. The Small
Business Energy Subcommittee. which I
chair, has heard testimony from numer
ous witnesses on the number of forms
they must complete to apply tor Federal
funding and Government procurement..
One solar small businessman stated that
he has a 4-pound application file, con
taining 52 dllIerent rcnns, exhibits. and
flnancal statements, requtrtng no fewer
than 1.127 segments ot data. Added to
thts were approximately 5.000 words of
narrative descriptions and thousands of
calculations and hundreds at hours of
preparation time.

.Small businesses must be relieved of
this unnecessary and costly drain on
their time and financial resources. SmaU·
business men and women cannot afford
to spend the majority ot their time com
pleting forms, nor should they have to.
tt this trend is not reversed, many small
businesses will have to close their doors.
because they cannot overcome the de
mands impOSed by the Federal Oovern.
ment. We mUst not let this occur, but we
must do everything pesslble to stand
behind the small businesses which are·so
valuable 'to our Natlon's well-being.
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S. :99, the Regulatory _Wtjr Act
of 1980, lJ! an Important step tn redUclnll
this disproportlons.te burden small b1lSl
mess face. 'I'llis legislation taUors regula
nons to the size and capa.b1lllies of those
being regulated. Small bnslDess will no

'longer have to bear the brunt of uniform
rules and regulations ereeted by Pedera.I
agencies. I urge you to Join me in sup
porting this much-needed and nJuable
legislation. Thank you.•
.. Mr. BVTLER.~ Mr. Speaker, I rtse In
support of the Regulatory FlexibWty Act
now pending before us. As the author of
the first small business Impact bill, HE.
'173t!, in the 95th Congress, I am. .. ex
tremely gratified to flDd that my regu
latory approach has now received such
widespread support shown In the unani
mous enactment of S. 299 by the senate.
r thank my Senate colleague. for their
eooperatdon with me and the-other prin..
clpal House sponsors in the process ot
revising S. 299. The act we are voting on
today Is consonant with the objectives
of mV original bill and H.a. 4660 and
creates a viable consensus on those Im
portant Issues covered by the legislation.

'When I served on the Small Business
Committee. I was horr1fied at some at
the testimony presented before the com
mfrtee by small businessmen regarding
some Government regulatfona, and the
seeming lack at concern by }t~era1

agencies for the pllght of the small busi
nessman In complying With these regu
lations. Examples are numerous. Horror
stories over OSHA regulations are le
gion, making OSHA a four-letter word
among businessmen.

The number and functions 01 Govern
ment regulatory agencies have expanded
at an alarming rate In the 1960's and
1970's, and It Is obvious that aJ.m",t
every facet ot business actN1ty is subject
to one or more governmental agendes
who have the power to inspect, review.
modify or reject the work 01 private in
dustry; we are talking about regulation
whlch affects nearly every aspect of In
dustry, commerce. agriculture, trade,
banking, and even private life.

And this regulation comes to US with
an incredible prfce tag for which the
consumer picks uP the tab.

The cost at Government regulation in
19791s estimated to run over $100 billion.
Of that amount, $4.8 bllllon will go to
operating costs at the agencies them
selves but the cost of compliance With
regulation will be over 20 times that.
This compliance cost is especially alarm ..
lng. considering it has doubled since
1974, and Is five times Its cost In 1970.
Regulatory agency staffs now number
80,000, or nearly triple their size In 1970.

'I'lle successful small business lD thlJ!
country is the personlficatJon of the In.
divldual splrlt that has characterized the
acnjevements and accoDlplishments of
this Nation. We must do what we can to
halt the decline of small business If we
are to preserve our free enterprise sys ..

. tern. The purpose ot well-conceived.
meaningful regulations can still be ac
complished and small businesses can still
be protected if Government agencies will
only take smaIl business Into considera..
tion When they draft regulations. This

act, In my opinion, W<>U1<l help malee
GoTd WIlt:D.t. agencle$ cognizant o! &mall
business, would help the agencies imple
ment theJr statutory goa.Is, and 1!roUld
help Ilreaen'e IlZI1lIJI bUBlness lD our
economy.

This Iegls1atlon directs FederaI agen
cies to eoosider less burdensome alter
natives to regulatlons with stgniflcant
economic impact on a substantial num ...
her of llll1all entities. 'I'lle lllleclfic re
quirement to ana.:'.yze small business
needs and regulatory goals will vastly
Improve the qUallty of rulemaklng' and
wUl benefit both society and the afIected
entities.

Agencies will be required to prepare
IUldpublish an lnltlal regulatory flexibil
Ity lUla1.Ysls tor every proposed rule
meeting the Impact criterion. This pre
llmlnary analysis should generally ex
plaID the proposal'a goals, the expected
Impact on small entities and the need for
the pro_ed rule. Such an. analysll! will
also Include a preliminary discusston of
al.gniflcant less burdensome aUematives.

Agencies are lDvlted to go beyond the
alternatives presently tn use (such as
multitiered regulations. reduced paper ...
work and addttlonal time for compllanee
and ,adopt hmovattve approaches for
regulatory llexlbWty, for example, the
EPA "bubble" approach. Addltlonal In
novative approaches are especially desfr-..
able tor the tUl.f1.1.iment of statutory goals
with the minimum cost to the affected
entltles and the public that would inevt
tably bear a Portion of the additional
coats,

!Alt me emphasize that thJs act does
not, tn any way, comprise the statutory
mission of the agencies. 'I'lle act slmply·
cla.r:lfles the authority ot the agencies to
adopt tlexlble alternatives. Where the
underlYlDg statute doe. nat speclflcally
preclude the consideration of flexible
alternatives, Congress con!l.nns the au
thority of every agency to Incorporate
tlexlble alternatives In Its promulsation
af rules,

I Would Ilke to add that thJs act also
provides an excellent vehicle for agencies
to fulfill their obllgatlon under the small
Business Act, other appllcable Federal
laws and applfcable executive orders and
memoranda that direct federal ag~
to promote and protect the Interests or
small business. There have been num ...
erous instances ot the USe or regula:tory
tlexJbWty approaches to strengthen small
business' abUlty to compete In the mar
ketplaee. The term "slgn1ficant economic
Impact" was deliberatelY used to convey
the lDtent of CongreSS that agencies
",ould continue their practice ar utlllzlng
the regulatory tlexibillty analysIs frame
work to develop rules that will beneflt
small buslDesses directly, as well as re
ducing the burdens on small bUSinesses.

In other words, because the agencies
8M! required to Identify all ProllOsed rules
with .ignlflcant economlc Impact," both
adverse and positive, they will cons..
lIUenUy be conslderlDg alternative. which
also promote the health and weU-belDg
ot small businesses. This benefit from
~ legislation lJ! particularly welcome
DeWS at a time when yjgorous small busl
ness activity would go far toward re-

duclDg lnfI.atlcm and unemployment and
promO'tlng the Natlon'. economic health.

After the receipt or comments from
the alfected small entities, from the Chlef
Cnunsel for Advocacy, if any. and from
otller interested parties, the agency shall
prepare and then publish a finaJ ngula
tory tlexibWtjr analrsts. Such analysts
sha.I1 explain the basis for the adoption
of the flnal rule, and shall Include dis
eusston of the slgnlflcanl flexible alterna
ttves.

Tbe act does not requlre that an
agencY $dopt a rule establishing diller~

1ng complian.ce standards. exemptions or
any ather alternative to the proposed
rule. It simply provides that the agency
must explain its rejection of any reason
able alternative rule which would have
been signi.flcantly less burdensome or
GlgnlflcanUy more benefidal to small en
tlties. The act also Insures that agencies
which determine that the Inclusion of
small entitles poses a signlflcant burden
to the small entities and lJ! also of mlnl
mal value to the realization of !.he statu.
tory goals will be certaln to exempt teose
.mall entitles from the scope of the final
rule.

This leglslatlon also recognjzes that
unforeseen events will occasionally pre
elude timely compliance with the initial
and final regulatory flexJbUlty enalrsts
requirements (sections 603 and 604).
Under certain conditions. an agency is
permitted to waive or delay the prepara
tlon and publtcation of the lnltlal regula
tory fiexlbility analzsts.

However, section 608(b) clearly pro
vides that a final regulatory onalysls
must be completed for every final rule.

Thus, even rules Issued In final (P\lr·
llUant to section 553(b) (3) (B) of title 5,
the "good cause" exception) without a
proposed rule published for comment WjJl
be subject to a final regulatory ana.l;~i'

Although the provision for JUdicial re
Ylew in S. 299 Is less encomoasstnz than
the review applicable in HE. 4660, this
provtslon nevertheless insures that Gov·
ernment agencies will take seriously
their obligation to comply with this new
mandate. Current Implementation of the
concept of regulatory flexlbUlty varies
sreatly among the agencies. The JUdicial
review provtslon Is designed to ellminate
undesirable interlocutory or purely pre
cedural challenges to rulemaktng pro
eeedtnzs. but leave unimpaired the
present nght under the AdmlDlstrative
Procedure Act of review of the flDal rule.
Judicial review of the lack of Of ade ..
quacyof the regulatory Ilexlbility
analysll! Is permitted to the extent It Is
relevant to a review of the validity or
the final rule. WhUe the compliance Df
an agency with respect to particular pro
visions of this legislation is not subJE'ct to
lDdependent JUdicial review, such met
ters may be relevant to -a determination
of the reasonableness of the final nIle.

Thus. unlike the situation regarding
environmental impact statements. the
failure to perform. a regulatory annly.s:ts;
would not be grounds for injunctive re...
tie! in advance of the issuance ot the
final rule. However, the failure to per..
form an analysis or a reasonable alter..
native !'Onslstent 1Irith the desired
regulatory goal mal' be adequate grounds
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for a determination t.hat t.he Rna! rule
is unreasonable. Similarly. an agency's
unreasonable determtnation not to per
form a regulatory flexJbUity analysls
may provide a. basis for invalidation of
the flna! rule, but would not be 1lJ"0undB
for interlocutory rellef.

Tile requirement of agenda publica..
tton. section 602, and the public noUfl...
cation requirements of section 609 will
go far toward assurtng adequate small
business partictpation in the formulation
of proposed rules with significant small
business impact. For example. such a
provision could have prevented the re
cent failure of the Department of Energy
mOE) 10 consider certain fiexJble alter
natives in its recent proposal of appll
ance energy eftlclency standards.
Beca1:15e the advance notdnca tion re
quirements were not in place., DOE over ..·
looked Worming t.he alIected .ms.U
bnstnesa trade associations" that the De ...
partment ';:4'9.8 proposing to include a
tesuns requirement beyond that required
by the Federa! Trade Conunlssion that
had been developed months earlier. By
DOE's own estimate. the new require...
ment would force-some 65 percent of the
small appliance manufacturers out ot
business.

Specifically wlt.h regard to .mall
manufacturers ot refrigerators. freezers.
ranges/ovens, water _heaters and room
air conditioners, the Department indi..
cated that these- manufacturers had a
0.0 percent chance of' successfully ftnan:'
clng compliance with the new require
ment.. In ita Economic Analysis, DOE
simply stated tbat tbls was "an accept
able impact...

Furthermore. compliance with the
provisions of section 603 requiring an
irutlalregulatory flexJbUity analysis
would have prevented DOE from failing
to consider -ftexible eJtematives at the
ttme ot lhe proposal. The Department
did not consider the desirability of the
alternatfve of not tmpostns the addt
tiona! burdensome testtng requirements,
Poor did it evaluate the impact or the pro..
posalon competition In the industry.

When this act becomes effective, per..
haps the Department of Energy will; at
last, pay more attention to its statutory
mandate and Executive directives to
promote and protect small businesses. If
the Department stlll entertains any
doubts regarding its authority to pro
mulgate flexible alternatives under its
exist:lng lam to add small businesses-and
to alleviate small business burdens, this
legislation resolves all such doubts and
directs DOE to consIder and promulgate
such alternatives where appropriate.

Let me add a few words about the role
of the Chief Counsel tor Advocacy of
the U.S. Emall Business Administration.
Under Publlc :Law 94-305. t.he Chief
Counsel for Advocacy Is already recurred
to file reports wlt.h t.he President and t.he
Congress. 'am new law sinlply specifies
the content of one of those reports. The
Chlet Counsel Is already empowered
1D1d"" Publlc Law 94-305 to c"",pe1
agency disclosure of the pertinent Infor..
mation required to perform these duties.
It Is expected tbat t.he Ch1ef COlID5e1 tor
Advocacy's monitoring eJrorts will insure
complls.nce wlt.h t.he new law and aid

Federal agencies In develot>lnll elIectlve
reiUlalory alternatives. The OIDce of
AdvocacY should act as a calaJyS\ for
innovative experimentation with regula
tory alternatives by the agencies.

The Iegislatlcn also provides t.hat t.he
Ch1ef Counsel for Advocacy he per
m1tted to appear as an amicus curiae
In any action In any U.s. court to re
view a rule. He will present the views
ot t.he small business community with
respect to the elIect at a rule on SIIlB.!l
businesses. ThIs Jud1etal role comple
menta his current role as tba primary
Federa! regulatory watchdog for small
business at the a&"ency nuemek1p,g stage.
Courts should profltablY draw from the
considerable experience and expertlse of
the Chiet Counsel In consrdering the un
chartered waters of tbls regulatory re
form. ThIs prorlslon provides an addl
tlonal Incentive fer agencies to ~mply

.... t.h t.he new legislation.
As t.he autbor of the flrst small busi

ness impact bill, H.R. 7739. I am ex
tremely pleased to have played a part In
helping t.hls regulatory flexlbUity legisla
tion be enacted Into law. I am convinced
t.hat thla act will mark t.he most slgniJl
cant 'Iegislatrve achIevement tor small
business. since the passage of the sman
Bustuess Investment Act 22 years ago.•
o Mr. RUSSO. Mr. Speaker. It Is wit.h
extreme pleasure that I rise today to urge
the House to act 'favoral::lly upon Iegfsla
tlon which embodies the concept of resu
latory flexlbUity for sms.U business.
Through the majority at work done on
HR. 4660. I was t.he chairman of t.he
House Subcommittee on Special small
Business Problems. Since t.hat was the
case, 'I believe it only approortate that
for the record I state the history of tbls
concept.

James W. Morrison, who at the time
was on Senator GAYLORD ,NELSON'S staff.
developed the concept ot regulatory flex- \
ibUity In Acgust 1977. Senator N.~

SON. e.!ong with Senator JOInJ Cl1LVER"
Introduced theconcept as a bllL S. 1974.
It passed t.he senate unanimously last
Congress~

Last Congress several regulatory bllJ.s
were introduced and referred to mv 'sub..
committee.. The two primary bills were
HR. 7739 and HR. 10632.

HR. 7739 was Introduced by Repre
sentative M. CALDWELL BUTLER of Vir..
gin I... The thrust at the blll was to force
Federal agencies to do Impact statements
on Dew regulations.

H.R. 10632 was Introduced by Repre
sentative AJiDY IRELAND of Florida. The
purpose ot this bill was to give Federal
agencies flexibUity In t.helssuance of
Federa! regulations.

The concepts In these two bUis were
merged and tormed the basis tor H.R.
4660. The Interest and hard work at the
members of the SUbcommittee were in
strumental In t.he torglng at our flnal
product. The subcommittee also was for
-tunate to have had Mr. Morrison on
board as a consultant during our hearing
process for a period at 8 month3.

RepresentaUve ANDY 1Ru.AN:D, a mem..
ber at t.he subcommittee. became chair
man \lllOll my departure and has dOlll'i
a most commendable job at promoting
regulatory flexlblllty. He h .... persorvered

and after endless meetings with various
parties, be has brought us today to the
brink of a new era in the relationship
between the Federal Government and
the small business community. The Sen ...
ate on August 6 passed S. 299, thanks to
t1;l.e diligent efforts of many people. Sen..
ators JOHN eVLVEB. GAYLORD NELSON,
and PAUL LAxALT deserve' special praise.

S. 299 embodies the concept of our
own HR. 4660. and In ]fact, Improves
the but in several areas; We need this
legislation.

In poll afte1" poll. In!owln~ Federal
regulation and Its accompanying paper..
work demands rank Dear the top and
ortea are the No. 1 complaint of the
Nation's small businessmen and women.
Our Nation has a mixed economy. Public
and private sectors necessarily interact.
The Federal Government', through some
regulation. attempts to bolster competf
uon among businesses by laws desiened
to eltmlnate restraint at trade. Con
versely. certain business actrvines are
directly regulated by the Government.
1ft effect, t.h.UI: SUbstitutes Government
decisionmaldng for the normal workings
of the marketplace. All types of Federal
regulation have grown so rnuch in recent
years, that Virtually every .industrr and
household Is now atlected in often high
ly Visible ways.

The time to act is at hand. We have
the vehicle before us. Let us pass S. 299
and send the bill to the President.•
• Mr. BALDUS. Mr. Speaker. today is
S, special day-for thesmallbusmess men
and women in this country. At last, we,
In COngress, are heeding, the pleas that
they have long made .to us to reduce the
crush of Federal regulation. that they
must face on a daily basis.

This blll. S. 299. not only admits that
snch a problem exists. It, addresses that
problem as well. If we pass this bill to
day, in the future,Federal bureaucrats
W'lll have to understand, as well as be'
more sensitive to, the impact of the resu..
Iatlon t.hey generate, and, we will all be
better olI because ot it.

m the last Congress, as a Small Busi
ness Bubcommtttee chairman, I strongIy
and vigorously supported regulatory flex..
ibility In several difIerentilegislative pro ..
posals, In this 96th Congress. S. 299 is
the culmination of a long search for sub...
stantdve vregulatory flexibility for the
small business community. I am especial•.
Iy pleased that this blll also recognizes
that small oraaruzanons and small sov
ernmental jurtsdtcttons are also in need
of the same relief.

The primary sponsors 'of H.R. 4660-
Representatives ANDY I~ELJlim, MARTY
Russo, end M. CUDWELL,!BuTLEft. should
be highly commended for their perse
verance In thls fleld. President Carter.
who earlier issued an Executive order
ca.ll1nll for regulatory- flexJbl1lty. should.
also be thanked for his assistance. and
It Is my hope t.hat he will sign thls bill
as soon as pcsstble.

Sma.ll busineM makes: a tremendous
contribution to our Nation's economy.
Sms.U business... deflned by t.he Small
Business Admihlstr-atlon, constitutes over
13 mlllion businesses, ,comprises about
97 percent of all U.5. businesses. and ac
counts for more than one,-half of all pM...
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vate employment in this country. Small
business also accounts for 43 percent of
business output, and one-third of the
gross national product. Small businesses
account for nearly all of the major in-

. novations and inventions that move our
technology ahead, as they have since
World War n, and small business in
creases employment by about 4 percent
per year as compared to the fortune 500
companies which increase It only about
0.07 percent per year. In terms of eco
nomic growth, the record of small busi
ness is about twice that of the fortune
500 companies, again, by percent.

For all of these vital contributions
small business makes to our economy and
the American way of life Itself. small
business asks very -Httle from us in re
turn. The small business community Is
one of entrepreneurs that have made It
on their own, and believe that they can
continue to make it on their own, main
ta1ning their exceptional record of
achievement, if they are not unduly in"
terfered with by Government. The Fed
eral help that these 13 mlllion small busi
nesses do receive each year is in the form
of 270,000 loans from the Small Business
Administration, but the recipients of
these loans promise to return the money
to the Government. with interest, and
on time.

The clearest and most fervent request
of these independent, small businessmen
and women to the Federal Government
is one which distinguishes them from
the other special interest groups the Fed
eral Government deals with. In exchange
for their substantial contributions to our
Nation's economy. they ask not for a
handout, but only that the Government
stop unreasonably regulating the envi
ronment in which they must function.

w;hile the Government will always re
quire a certain amount of information
from business and while some regula
tion of industry may be inevitable. it
should and can be accomplished in a
reasonable and an equitable manner. It
is clear that as it now stands, the amount
of Government regulation has grown to
self-defeating proportions Which is de
leterfous to small business' very exist
ance.

Mr. Speaker. S. 299 is a major first
step In completing the task of reducing
the regulation wntcnstrnes small busi
nesses in a time when we need small
businesses more than ever.

I urge the House to pass this bill..
• Mr. RATCHFORD. Mr. Speaker. I
welcome the opportunity to take a mo
ment today to voice my support for S.
299. the Regulatory Flexibllity Act.

My colleagues in the House have all
become more conscious of the burdens
which Federal regulations place on busi
ness and Industry, and of the heavy re
sponsibility which rests with the COD
gress to insure that regulations are
neither excessive nor unnecessary. The

. regulatory process poses particularly
large burdens for small businesses. which
have neither the capacity nor the re
sources to challenge or to comply wIth
Federal rules and regulations. It Is this
concern for the plight of the small bust...
nessman to which'S. 299 is addressed.

Every week. when I return to C6n
necticut's 5th District, I hear the frus
tration of small businessmen who are
being increasingly overwhelmed by the
burdens of Federal regulation. The White
House Conference on Small Business
which was convened this January re
affirmed this message, and among the
conference recommendations given the
highest priority were calls for the estab
lishment of greater regulatory flexibility
with regard to small business. The White
House Conference on Small Business re
minded us all that we cannot treat large
corporations and small firms as though
they were identical, and the legislation
before us today refiects the extent to
which Congress has heard and respond..
ed. to that important message.

The Regulatory Flexibility Act will
take some crucial first steps in recog
nizing the special needs of small bust
ness, The legislation requires Federal
agencies to analyze the likely impact of
their regulations on small. privately own
ed businesses and other concerns. The
bill also requires each agency to publish
semiannual lists of rules it anticipates
issuing which are likely to have a seri
ous economic impact on small businesses
and other concerns. FinaJly, provisions
of S. 299 are designed to encourage small
businesses to participate more fully in
the Federal regulatory process.

The above provisions are sIgnificant,
in that they represent the beginning 01
a growing awareness that regulations
must be sensitive to the situation of small
businessmen while protecting the public
Interest. In addition to these advances
in the development of new Federal reg ..
ulation, S. 299 also addresses prob-.
lemsin existing Federal regulations
by requIring agencies to review all
new and existing rules within 10 years.
I have long supported the concept
of "eunsetvIegfslation which would man..
date a periodic review of Federal pro
grams to assess their effectiveness. and
I strongly applaud the use of this type
of mechanism in the Regulatory Flexi
bility Act to protect small business from
excess in existing regulations.

Mr. Speaker. I have Ilttle doubt that
this landmark legislation for regulatory
fleXibility with regard to small businesses
will receive overwhelming approval by
my colleagues in. the House. The need for
greater sensitivity in applying regula..
tions to small businesses Is all too appar
ent. Bod the merits of this legislation are
equally clear. I simply wish to register
my strong support for the Regulatory
Flexibility Act. and to express my deep
hope that this legislation represents the
beginning of an honest effort in Congress
to shape a regulatory process which
serves the public interest while remain
ing manageable for the small business
men who have contributed 80 much to
our Nation's strength and prosperity.•
• Mr. RODINO. Mr. Speaker, the Con
gress. working with the edmtntstratton.
has been moving toward an extraordi
nary record in regulatory reform. In the
last 3 years, we have passed major de
regulation bllls covertng the airline.
trucking. and banking industries and we
are working on railroads. communica-

tiona, and a comprehensive overhaul of
the regulatory process.

The Regulatory Flexibility Act. which
the House is considering today, is a Vital
part of that program. It will help the
small businesses of our country and
thereby strengthen competition.

Too many Federal regulations and pa
perwork requirements are written with
big companies in mind, without consid
ering the effect on small business, These
rules can have '& disproportionate and
unfair impact onsmalt businesses, reduc
ing their ability ito compete.

The Regulatory Flexibility Act requires
all regulators to! assess the Impact of a
proposed rule or report on small orga
nizations, When the impact is significant.
the agency must consider alternative ap
proaches. such as requirements tailored
to the size of the organizations affected
and performance standards that give
more leeway ori how to comply, The
creative approaches to regulation in this
act will ease the burden on small bust
ness without sacrificing our commitment
to protect the public's health and safety,

This act is drafted to help small busi
nesses deal with' the regulatory process.
Many valid regulations are tied up in
years of litigation, and small businesses
often cannot afford the legal costs to par
ticipate. The [udtcial review standard in
this bill is carefully designed to avoid
needless litigation,

I want to commend the chairman of
our Subcommittee on Adrmntstranve
Law and Governmental Relations. Mr.
DANII!:LSON; Mr. HARRIS. the manager of
this bill, S. 299; and all of my colleagues
who have supported the major deregula
tion bills that we have passed in the 96t h
Congress. S. 299 is a very sIgnificant part
of the overall regulatory reform effort.
and I urge my colleagues to vote lor its
passage.

D 1530
Mr. HARRIS. 'Mr. Speaker, I want to

recognize all those who worked so hard
on this bill. The fact of the matter is that
this Is a good bill. I think It Is time tha t
we remove the tremendous burden of un
necessary regulation upon the small
business community. I think ther deserve
it; I think they heed it; I think our econ
omy will beneftt.rrom it.

Mr. Speaker, I urge the passage of this
bill and yield back the remainder of my
time.

Mr. REGULA. Mr. Speaker, I yield
such time as he may consume to the gen
tleman from New York <Mr. LENT).

(Mr. LENT asked and was gfven
permission to revise and extend his
remarks.)
o Mr. LEl'o'T. Mt. Speaker, I rise in sup
port of S. 299, the Small Business Regu
latory Flexibllity Act.

As a cosponsor of stmllar legislation.
the Smaller Enterprise Regulatory Im
provement Act (H.R. 4550). I am grati
fied that legislation requiring Federal
agencies to assess the small business fro •
pact 01 their regulation Is on the agenda
for final congresstonaj action. This legis
lation was unanimously passed by the
Senate lest month. Prompt and positive
action t9day can insure that this legisla
tion Is enacted without further delay.
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VElLNhWNG.

enhancement of aquaete resources. the ere"
atton of new tndustrtee and 'Db opportunt..
nee, and other n«tlonaJ. benefit&.

(c) PoLICT.-Congress declares that aqua..
culture baa the potenUaJ. for augmenting ex ..
Ist1ng conunercl&1 and recreettonet fisheries
and far pro<1uc1ng other renewebte resources,
thereby assisting the Untted states in meet..
Jng its future food needs a.nd. contribut1ng
to the solution of world resource probterca.
It 18, therefore, in the natl~ nrterest. a.n4
It 1a the naUonal polley, to encourage the
devetcpmens of aquacurture 1n the Un1~

Statee,

SEC. 3. Ali used in th1&, Act, unless tho
context otherw1ae requlrea--

(I) The term "aquecuiture'' means the
prcpegeade and rearing of aqUAtic species m
controlled or selected ecvtronrcente. mcrud
1ng, but not lImlted to. ocean rancbtng (ex..
cept prteate ocean ranching O! Pa.ci1'lc sermon
for profit 1n those States wuere such fa.nch ..
tng re prohibited by mw).

(2) The term "aquaculture tacl1lty" means
e.ny Jand, structure, or other appurtenance
that ts used. tor aquaculture and 1& IDea-ted
tn any State. Such term mciucee. but 1.a not
limlted to, any laboratory, hatchery. rearing
pond. raceway, pen, tncubetcr, or other
equipment used in aquaculture.

(3) The term. "aquatic species" means any
species of 1inflJ;h, mOllusk. crustacea-no or
other aquatic invertebrate, ,lun.ph.lbian, rep..
tne, or aquatic plant.

(4) The term '''coordlnating group" means
the Interagency aquaculture COOr(l1naung
group established by section So

(5) The term "person" mea..ns &ny lndt..
vidual who 18 a. c1t1zen or: natrcnea of the
United States or at a.ny State, any Indta.n
tribe, &Ill tnstrtutton of higher eeucetron,
and any corporation. partnership. asscctataon
or other entlty (1nclUc11ng, ibut not l1m1ted.
to, any community development corpora
tion. producer cooperat1ve, or f1llobennen·s co
operative) orga.nlzed. or exlstlng under the
laws of any State.

(6) The term "Plan" meene the Na.tional
Aquaculture Development Plan' required to
be established under eectton 4.

(7) The term "Secretaries" means the Bee..
retary of Agriculture. the secretary of Com.
merce, and the Becretary ot the tnterrcr.

(8) The term "State"~ any of tho
several States, the District ot Columbta., the
Commonwealth of Puerto, Rico, Amerlcan
Samoa, the Vlrgtn tal&nc1S at the trntted
/31:.ates, Guam. the Commonwealth at the
Northern Marlana IslnndlJ" and the Trust
Territory of the heific Islands, or any other
territory or posIe'S8ton of tJ:te United States.

GENERAL LEAVE

Mr. HARRIS. Mr, Speaker, I aSkunan
Imous consent that all Members may
have 5 legtslatlve days in which to revise
and extend their remarks on the senate
bill, S. 299.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Its there
objection to the request of the gentle
man from Virgtn1a?

There was no objection.

NATIONAL AQUACULTURE ACT

Mr. BREAUX. Mr. Spea1ter, I move to
suspend the rules and pass the bill <HR.
20> to provide for the development of
aquaculture in the United States. and
for other purposes, as amended.

The Clerk read as follows:
H.B.. 20

Be ~t enacted by the Senate and H01l.!e 0/ .
Bepresentative, oj the Un..fted State' 01
AmertcG in Coogress lIS.tembUt(t, That thla
Act ma.y be cited IU the ··N&tjoD.Bl Aquaew.
ture Act of 1980".

J"INDUfca. PtJJIP'08E, AWJt 'I'OLIC'If

SEc. 2. (a) P'm'nnros.--COn,gress ftnda the
renowtng:

(1) The harvest or certain sped.es or l1Sh
and shellfish exceeds levelB of opUmum sua ..
taJnable yteld, thereby ma.k1ng it moredUl'l..
cult to meet the tncreaslDg demand tor
aquatic food.

(2J To satisfy the domestic market for
aquat1c f001, the trntted. Statee Imports more
than 50 per centum uf tee fish and. snennen,
but this dependence on tmpcrte adversely
affect-e the oat1onal balance of payments end
contributes to the uncerta.l.nty of euppnes.

{3) Althongh aquaculture currently con..
trIbutes &ppro%lmately 10 per centum er
world. aeatOOd. proctuct1cm, lees than 8 per
centum of current Untted States seafood
production reeulta!rom aquaCUlture. ,D0
mesne aquacUlture production. therefore"
h&ll the potential for al.gn1fteo.nt crowth.

(4) Aqa.eultural production Gt, aquatic
pla.ntB eea provide IOU-roes of rece. ind.ustrlal
matertw, :p~utJ.Ol!I1a, and...ener~, anti.
can uaat Lnthfl .contra!. aDd abatement of
pollutiDn.

(6) The rubabJlttatJG!l and enhancement
of fish and aheUfteh reeousces are desirable
applt.ca.t1Q!:8 of aQ,UltCultur8:l 1eclmology

(6) T1ul prlll.clpal »esponaibtl1ty lDJr t1h1ll de
velopment. at ltoQU&Cultllre in the Ol:E1t.e4
States mUAt rest wIth tb~ prl,v.ate lector.

(7) DespIte 1tApoteDtiaJ.. the development
of aquaculture w the United Bt&tM has been NArION.u.. AQUA.Cm.rtJu nEVELOPHE.N'l PUJrl

inhJbited. by many economlc, leg&!.. and pro· SEC. 4. (a.) IN OENnAL.-(l) Within eight-
duction factors, such aa t.nadequate C1'tld1t, een montm e.rt« the date of the enactment
ditt\1Sed legal Jurtsdlction. the le.clr. of maD" or th1B Act, the Secretar1es 6haU estabU&h
agement tnformatlon, &Dd the hw:k of rel1abl, the Na.tional Aqoaculture ~velopmentPlan.
suppl1es ot aeed stock.

(8) Many areas ot the United States liU'O (2)In developing tho Plan. tmd revIsions
suitable for AquacUlture, b.\.lt are 8ubJ~ ~ thereto under subsection ('d), beg1nnlng not
la.nd-use or water-uso management poHdes later. than sh: month8 alter, the date of en..
that do not adequately con.s.lder the poten.. actm(>D.t of th18 Aet. the Secretar1es shall
tlal tor aqu&<:;ulture tone! may lnhib1t the d.e.. eons\11t with other approprla.te Federal om ..
velopment ot aquaculture. cera, States, .regional flS"hery management

(b) PtmPosx.-It 1& the purpoae or this counclls established under Bection 302 of the
Act to promote Bquaeulturo 1Il the United. F1&hery ConservatioD and. M&nagement Act
Sta.tea by- of 1978 (16 1].8.0. 1852), &ne:t. representatives

(1) declaring .. national aqU8Cult\l.f'fl of the &qua.culture lndustry.;In addttion. the
pollcy· 8ecretartes shall give interested. penons and

, orga.nlzaUOnt. .u. opponrmLty to comment
(~) El6~bl1ahlng &nd lmplen>entl:ne .. Db'- d.ur1ng the d.eveJopment or ~ PIau.

tlo.naJ. aq,uacultUN development plan; and"
. " (3) If the 8eeret&r1es deem ·It to be appro--

(3) enCOuraging aquacUlture .~tlv1t1esand priate, they may est&bllsh, and appoiilt tile
pl'O£I"&IDlln both t~e pubttc ClOG private 1!leC" membe1'1l or. a.n &dv1Bory eonim1ttee to &\8Slat
tors o.f the economy. ., " tn the lntttal development of the Pllm. IntU..
that wID JeSUIt in~ aquaoultUral vtdtta.k apPointee to the e.4.vteory" oomm1ttee
production, the c:oon:l1n&Uoa. ~ 40meetie shall be knowledgeable or:" ex})er1ence<t In
aqua.eultural dorta. tb8 CG\18GrV8oUOD and the ~es and. pra.ctICOlI OfraqU&eulWl'e.

Though I have lonfl sought compre
hensive 1mp.rovements to administrative
rulemaklng to alleviate unnecessary and
costly Federal regulation, I believe ex
peditious action on hehaI! of small busi
ness, small organizations, and mall gov
ernmental Jurisdictions-"small en ...
tities"-ia absolutely necessary.

Small organizations face special bur
dens resultmg from Federal regulation;
uniformly applied Federal regulations
often have a disproportionately greater
economic Impact on small entities unable
to benent [rom large-nrm economies at
scale. Overly burdensome Federal rep
Iatfcns have adversely affected competl...
tion and created barriers to innovation
and crentiv1ty in many industries. Pa
perwork such as reporting and record
keeping requirements pose special hard....
shins on firms not having in-house
accounting and legal departments; too
often, compltance Veith such Federal
regulatory requirements necessitates
that costly outside assistance be
retained.

This legislation ts designed to alleviate
this counterproductive situation by pro
vidlng a measure at fl.exibiUty in the ap
plication of the Federal rulemaldng proc
ess to small entitles. Where necessary.
agencies are directed to institute proce
dures including two-tiered rulemaklng
and exemptions from all or part of some
rules to help reduce the disparate eco
nomic impact of rules and regulations
on small entities. By assuring that the
Small Business Administration is in
formed or proposed agency roles l1k:ely to
have a s1gn~cant economic impact on a
substanttal number of small entities, thIs
legislation can increase small business
participation 1n the Federal rulemaking
process-a process Which for too long has
remained isolated from the OI"I'a.n.iza.tiona
it most errecte.

Along with calling for pertodle review
of new and existing rules affecting small
entities, the bill also contains a provision
wa.iving the requirement that a regula
tory llexlbility analysis be prepared ia
those cases where a proposed regulation
has no significant economle effect on a
substantial number ot small businesses.

On balance, thlB leglBlatlon makeo
sense and I urge my colleagues to support
p8.ESage of S. 299 80 this legislation CBJ'l
be enacted into law without further
delay .•

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The ques.
tlon is on the motion otfered by the gen
tleman from Virginia (Mr. HARRIS) that
the House suspend the rules and pasa
the Senate bill. S. 299.

The Question was taken.
Mr. HUGHES. Mr. Speaker, I object to

the vote on the grormd that a quorum is
not present and make the point of order
that a Q.uorum is not present.

The SPEAKER pro tempere. EvIdently
a. quorum is not Present.
. Pursuant to clause 3 of rule XXVII,
and the Chair's 'prior announcement.
lurtherproceedingg on thli motion will
be p<l6tponed.

The POint of no qWll1lIB wm be con
sIdered withdrawn.
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The Hense amendment to S. 1625~ of a
technical nature and mal-es no substan
live change. I urge my colleagues 1.)1 con-
cur .n the amendment. ~

Ti,e PRESIDING OFF.1CER. Tl'\; cues
tio:, is or. agreeing to the mdt-.or1 to
coi.cur.

The motion was agreed to.
:vIr. TALMADGE. Mr. President, 1

move to reconsider the vote by which the
motion was agreed to.

Mr. HFLMS. Mr. President. I move to
lay that motion on the table. .

The motion to lay on the table was
an-ced to.

Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. President, I sug
gest the absence of a quorum.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk
will call the roll.

The assistant legislative clerk pro..
ceeded to call the roll.

1\fr. RODERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
I ask unnr.Imous consent that the order
fer, the quorum call be rescinded.

The P.'ESIDING OPFICER (Mr.
BORn;"). Without objection. it is so
order-ed.

ROUTIN1~ MORNING BUSINESS

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
I ask unanimous consent that. there be
R. per'iod for the transaction of routine
morning business not to extend beyond
1 ~/2 hours and that Senators may speak
therein.

Tlw PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objcc'ion,it is so ordered.

ORDBR OF PROCEDURE

Mr. RO:3ERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
today I am making my 22d speech on a
subject of the United States Senate. I
will relinq.nsh the floor at any time any
Senator w'sbes' to speak and I will be
glad to nj.,o reltuquish the floor to ac
complish ul.e t.r.tnsact.ion of an} business.
At t~;e momer.c, there is none that is
cleared, but it may be that some busi
ness may be cleared before the day is
over. It Is also possible that some busi
ness can be cleared for tomorrow and
the remaining days of the week. But for
now there is nothing but \vaiting to be
done,

In the event I do yield the floor to
another Senator or for the purpose of
suggcsttng the absence Of a quorum be
fore completing my statement, Mr. Pres
ident, I ask unanimous consent that my
statement may riot show an interruption
in the RECORD and that it appear today

. just before the statement of the pro
gram for tomorrow and the motion to
recess.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, i't is so ordered.

(The remarks of Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD
ab this point on the United States Sen
a te are printed later in the RECORD, by
unanimous consent.)

EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
1" ask unanimous consent that the Sen
ate go into executive session for not to
exceed 1 minute to consider the nomina..
uon of Barbara S. Thomas of New York

to be a member of the Securities and
Exchange Commission.

Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, reserving
the right to object, and I will not object,
the purpose of the reservation Is to pro
vide an opportunity to advise the rna ..
jorttv leader that the ncmlnntton of nnr
barn S. Thomas is cleared on our Ex..
ecuttvo Calendar. and we have no objec
tlou to the constde ration and confirma
tion.

The PRESIDING OFF1CER. Without
objection. it is so ordered. The nomina
tion will be stated.

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION

The legislative clerk read the nomina
tion of Barbara S. Thomas, of New York;
to be-a member of the Securities and Ex
change Commission.

The PRESIDING OFFICER, Without
objection, the nomination is considered
and confirmed.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
! move to reconsider the vote by which
the nominee was connrrned,

Mr. BAKER. I move to lay that mOM·
tion on the table.

The motion to Jay on the table was
agreed to. .

:Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
I ask unanimous consent that the Presi
dent of the United States be immediately
notified of the confirmation of the nom
ination.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered,

LEGISLATIVE SESSION

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
I ask unanimous consent that the Sen~

ate return to legislative session.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without

objection it is so ordered.

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLU
T"ON 121-TO CORRECT THE EN
ROLLMENT OF S. 299

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
on behalf of Mr. BAKER and myself, we
send a concurrent resolution to the desk
to make a technical correction in S. 299
and I ask for its immediate consIdera
tion.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk
will state the concurrent resolution.

The legislative clerk read as follows:
Senate concurrent resoiutton (S. Con, Res.

121) to correct the enrollment of S. 299.
The Secretary of the Senate Is Instructed

that In the enrollment of S. 299 the rcuow-
Ing cho.nge shall be made: ...

In section 608(b) , In Hell otthe..word "An"
insert the rouowmg: "Except as provided in
section 605(b), an •.."

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, the resolution Is considered
and agreed to.

Mr. ROBERT C. EYRD. Mr. President:
I move to reconsldv:' the vote by Which
the resolution was :1 t.recd to.

Mr. BAKER. I move to 'lay that motion
on the table.

The motion to i:..y on the table was
agreed to.

INFANT FORMULA ACT OF 1980

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr, President,
I ask unanimous consent that the Senate

.proceed to the consideration of Calendar
Order No. 999, S. 24fJO. the Infant For
mula Act of Ul80.

Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, reserving
the right to object, and I shall not, the
reservation is for the purpose of advising
the majority leader that Calendar Order
No. 999 is denred on our calendar. and
we have no objection to its constdera
tion and passage.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
I thank the major-ity leader.

The PRESIDING OFf'ICER. The bill
will be stated by title.

The assistant legislative clerk read as
follows:

A bill ~S. 2490) to provide certain require,
merits fc,r tnrnnt ronainu. nrrd for other
purposes. .

There being no objection, the Senate
proceeded.to consider the bill which had
been reported from the Committee on
Labor and Human Resources with ·an
-amcndment to strike all after the enact-

/ ing clause and insert the following:
I. That this Act may be cited as the "Infant
"r'ormuja Act of 1080".

Sxc. 2. Chapter IV of the r'cderat Food.
Drug , anti Cosmetic Act Is amended by add ..
ing arter section 411 the rouowtng lie"..
eectton: .

'·nEQITIREMF.NTS Faa INFANT FORMU.l,AS

"SEC. 412. (a) (1) An tnrarrt Iorrnuln sueu
be deemed to be uduitcrarcd If-;-

"(A) eucti infant formula docs not pro
vtce nutrients as required by this soc.ttou :

·'(B) such tnrnnt formula does not meet
the quality Inctor requirements prescribed
by the Secretary under ttus section; or

"(C) the processing Of such infant for
mutn Is not In compnunee w11.h the quality
control requirements prescribed by the Sec
retary under this section.

"(2l The secretary may by rcgurauon-c
"(A) revtse the list of nutrients provided

under subsection (g);
"(E) revise thc rcqurren tevet for any such

nutrients;
"(C) ostebusn requirements tor quality

rectors for such nutrteuts: and
"(D) establish the quallty control pro.

cedure.'1 as the aecretnrv determines neces
sary to assure that an infant formula Pl'O~

vides nutrients in accordance wtui this
section au d estebuen requjrenicn ts respect
Ing the retention of .recorcts of proccrtu-es
required under this clause (Includltlg" mmn
talnlng- necessary nutrient ecsunc records).
Quallty control procecurea prescribed hy the
Secretary shall include the perloclle testing
of infant formula- to determine whether such
Infant formula Is In cornpnnnce with tuts
section.

"(b) (1) .on the Doth day after the date of
the enactment of this section. and on each
90th day thereafter, a manuracturer of In
fant formula shall notify the Secretary that
eccn Infant formUla manufactured bv such
manufacturer provide the nutrients required
under subsection (g). Such- notification re
outrement shall expire upon tlleeITective
date of regutanons retattng to q ualifycoll
trot procedures prescribed by the Secretary
under subsection (a) (2 )(D).

"(2) Not later than the 90th day before the
first processing. of any Irrfn n t formula for
commercial or charitable distribution ror
human consumption, the manufactl\rer shall
notify tlhe Secretary whether-

"(A) such infant formula provides nutrr
ents in accordance with this section and
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SMALL BUSINESS REGULATORY

FLEXIBILITY ACT

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The un
Juushed business is on' the question of
suspending the rules and passing 'the
Senate bill. S. 299.

The Clerk read the title of the Senate
b!11.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The
question is on the motion offered by the
gentleman from Virginia (Mr. HARR'tS)
tha t the House suspend the rules and
pass the Senate bill, S. 299.

The question was taken; and (two
thirds having voted in favor thereof)
the rules were suspended and the bill
was passed.

A motion to reconsider was laid on
the table.

INSTRUCTING SECRETARY OF SEN
ATE TO MAKE CHANGE IN EN
ROLLMENT OF S. 299

1'v!1'. DANIELSON. 1\11'. Speaker, I ask
unanimous consent to take from the
Speaker's table the Senate concurrent
resolution (S. Con. Res. 121) instructing
the Secretary of the Senate to make Do
change in the enrollment of S. 299, and
ask for its immediate consideration in
the House.

The Clerk read the title of the Senate
concurrent resolution.

The SPEAKER pro' tempore. Is there
objection to the request of the gentleman
from California?

1\1r. LEVITAS. Mr. Speaker, reserving
the right to object, would the gentleman
from California (Mr. DANIELSON) ex
plain what this does.

Mr. DA..~IELSON. Mr. Speaker, will
the gentleman yield?

Mr. LEVITAS. I Yield to the gentleman
from California,

Mr. DANIELSON. I will be pleased to
explain.

This is simply to make a correction in
the' enrollment of the bill as it'left the
other body, and it rouows upon the pass;'
age of S. '299 here 'ill order that both
Houses concur in correcting the enroll
ment of the bill. It does not make an
amendment in substance. It. cross-refer
ences two sections of the bill.

Mr. I"EVITAS. Mr. Speaker. I with
draw my reservation of objection.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objection to the request of the gentleman
front California (Mr. DANIELSON)?

There was no objection.
The Clerk read the Senate concurrent

resolution, as renews:
S. CON. RES. 121

Resolved by the Senatc (the House 0/
Representatives concuTring) , The Secretary
or the genate Is instructed that ill the ell
ron ment or.a. 209 t.hc following change shall
be made: In sect1on~601)(bl. tn lieu of the
word "An" insert the following: "Except as
provided in section 605 (b), an ••.",

The Senate concurrent resolution was'
concurred in.

A motion, to reconsider was laid on the
table.

APPOlNT·,:SNT OF CONFEREES ON
H.R. 43 "'•. RECREATIONAI" BOAT
ING Sf.FieTY AND FACILITIES IM
PROVEAlENT ACT OI<' 1979

Mr, BIAGGI. Mr. Speaker, I ask unan
imous consent to take from the Speaker's
table the bilI ,<H,R. 4310) to amend the
Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 to im
prove recreational boating safety and

"facilities through the development, ad
minist.ratlon. and financing of a national
recreational boating safety and facilities
improvement program, and for other
purposes, with a Senate amendment
thereto, disagree to the Senate amend
ment, and agree to a conference With the
Senate thereon.

The Clerk read the title of the bill.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there

objection to the request of the gentleman
from New York? The Cha.ir hears none,
without objection, appoints the follow
ing conferees: Messrs. AsHLEY, MURPHY
of New York, BIAGGI, OBERSTAfl, HUGHES,
ULLMAN, ROSTENKOWSKI, VANIK, CORMAN,
MCCLOSKEY, PRITCHAHD, Ev,ms of Dela
ware, CONABLE, and DUNCAN of Tennessee.

There was no objection.

RAIL ACT OF 1980

Mr. FLORIO. Mr. Speaker, I move that
the House resolveitself into the Commit
tee of the Whole House on the State of
the Union for the further consideration
of the bill (H.R. 7235) to reform the
economic regulation of railroads. and for
other purposes.

The SPEAKER pro tempore, The quos ..
non is on the motion offered by the gen ..
tleman from New Jersey.

The motion was agreed to.
IN 'l'l-m COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE

Accordingly the House resolved itself
into the Committee of the Whole Hou.:e
on the State of the Union for the further
consideration of the bill, H.R. 7235, With
Mr. AUCOIN inthe chair.

The Clerk read the title of the bill.
The CHAIRMAN. When the Commit

tee of the Whole rose on Friday, Septem
ber 5. 1980, title III was open for amend
ment at any point, Pending was an
amendmcnt :offered by the gentleman
from West Virginia. (Mr. STACGERS).

The Chair recognizes the gentleman
from West Virginia (Mr. STACGErtS).

Mr. STAGGERS. Mr. Chalrman. I ask
unanimous consent to be allowed to pro
ceed for 10 minutes.

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to
the request of the gentleman from Vv est
Virginia?

There was no objection.
Mr. STAGGERS, Mr. Chairman, I

take one moment to say to one of n-v
colleagues, the gentleman from Florida
<Mr. GIBBONS) that I am very 'sorry
about the remarks I made to the geJ1U€'~

man the other day concerning this bllt.
I was mlstnformed about the: gentle
man's intentions and what he was try1nr; j

to do. j
The gentleman from Florida, SA! {

GIBBONS, is one of the real gentlemen
of this House, one who has served his
Nation well. who has been a good triencl
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and a great American. and I am \
that whatever he decides to do will
for the rlght , ns he sees it. I believe thac
his constnuenta wcrc wise Invsending
him here, and, certainly I hope that they
will send him: back as he deserves to be
reelected to the House.

Mr. Chairman, I rise :111 support of my
amendment, an amendment that has
been carefully crafted since H.R. i'~35

was last on the House floor in July. Mr.
RAHILL!. and Mr. LE:i: are also cosponsors
of this compromise-they have worked
diligently to turn out a bill that is sup
ported by groups as diverse as the APIr·
CIO and the: American !<'arm Bureau.
I believe this! compromise deserves the
support of ea'ch and every Member of
the House who is concerned about dw
dcterrornting 'condition of our Nation's
rail system.

\Vhat we have attempted to do in thls
amendment is give the railroads the
flexibility to price transnortauon sen
ices according to the marketplace, up to
a certain threshold level. Over that
threshold level, the ICC retains jurisdic
tion ave!' rates. I'he amendment gradu
ally lifts tha t' threshold level over a pe
riod of 01 YCii r: bu t the threshold never
rises above UWilH:1Cf;'I!.. at' variable cost,
Similarly, we '; 1101 ve provided a zone of
freedom [or railroads to raise rates wj~h

out tte fear lcf hi ·,·ing such increases
suspended or Invest.igutcd unless the ra te
Is 20 percentage pou-ts above the thr-esh
old. I emphasize (hat these are indeed
urudual, orderly forms of pricing flexi
bility that will not bring chaos to .:ail
shippers.

Other provisions of the compromise
are also stgnlflcant.Iy improved. The sur
charge proposal permits 0. railroad to
recover its costs expended in making a
particular movement, but provides r"0~

tcction for short-Hnc railroads 'and ship
pers. Members from agricultural St.a ~('S

have impressed upon us the need to re
peal dcmund-sensu.lve rates and the need
for a sjnnner'snecds board to address the
continuing concerns of rail shippers.
This we have done, Intrastate rail move
ments rates will continue to be regulr ted
by State regulatory agencies wnn uru
Iormity and ccnsist ency. Provisions arc
included in the compromise that prov.cte
transaction assistance for nnes of the
Rock Island and the Mil,\',lukec H:'dl
roads that have been abnnc.cned and for
which there tare :Jt.l'chasf:rs and <he
nocossnrv legal protections for the Rock
Island Railroad to »emut the benefits
we enacted in the Rocz Island Transitlon
Act to flow without further delay.

o 1340
r \r(;uld just like to mention a few of

the cosponpors, of this bill, tne ones who
are for it now:

The America» Farm Bureau supports
this compromise.

The United ,Mine workers.
The Railroad Labor Executives Asso

ciation.
The Brotherhood of Railway and Air

line Clerks.
The American Shurt Line Railroad

Association.




